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—A Basis roe а Broadks Union—The 
Genernl Ammbly of the Presbyterian 
church laid down в bssii upon which it 
would be willing to dtecuss the question of 
в general union of cbrieti in bodies. A rating 
the Brticlee le the following : “The universe! 
visible church consists of вії those through
out the world who profess the true religion, 
together with their children."

Alee, elas, that little clause we have put 
in italics leaves ue Baptists out in the cold. 
We can never aseent to make natural birth 
the condition of membership in the 
Christian church 
through centuries for a spiritual church, 
and much precious blood has been poured 
out, in support of this principle. We shall 
not now, at this late day, when other 
denominations are being leavened with this 
fundamental idea, sacrifice all that has been 
gained by the conflict of the ages, give up 
the struggle, and consent to* go back to 
Judaism, and make membership in the' 
church correspond with membership in the 
Jewish nation, and to be gained by natural 
rather than spiritual birth. We had rather 
remain alone on the side of Ood and truth 
than have even the company of esteemed 
brethren, while disloyal to three. Let us 
ever r«member we are standing up for that 
which is essential to the very constitution 
Of the church, and not be deluded by the 
statement that what dividee us from others 
is a mere question Of the quantity of water 
in baptism.

prayer is that he may return in two or | "Borrow Hot, Even м the Beet. Which Have

When the ripened grain falls before the 
sickle, men do not weep: they Mug the 
harvest song. “When a life has been com
pleted, and, like a shock of corn fully ripe, 
is gathered into the garner of Ood, must 
there be weeping and sore lamentation * 

After awhile the nest becomes too nar
row for the little , birds which had their 
home there ; then they, with strengthened 
wings, soar toward the 
rejoice that they have escaped from the 
narrow nevt-ljfe to life more exalt*d and 
free. And when, earth having become too 
narrow for the soul, it mounts upwaid 
with songe to the holy and exalted life of 
heaven, should not our mounting be lost 
in thanksgiving ? О. C. 8. Wallace.

woman ever goes alive. It induces the 
father to take the furniture from the house, 
exchange it for money at the pawnshop, 
and spend the proceeds for rum. It damns 
everything it touches. I have seen it in 
every city east of the Mississippi River, 
and I know that the most damning cures to 
the laborer is that which gurgles from the 
the neck of the bottle. I had rather be at 
the head of an organisation having 100,000 
temperate, honest, earnest men, than at the 
bead of an organization of 12,000,000 
drinker», whether moderate or any other 
kind. Every dime apént in a rum-shop 
luraiehee a paving atone for hell. In one 
Pennsylvania county, in a single year, 
$17,000,000 was spent for liquor, and it 
was estimated that $11,000,000 of the 
amount came from workingmen.”

Dskots Correspondence. this, That iU the Other,

Philadelphia has 6,659 licensed liquor 
ealooe*. or about one to every HO inhabit- 
am*, or one ю every 2d voters, or 10 
saloons to every timrch.

three moathseatirely restored to his wonted 
vigor. Park River pulpit and the stations 
in its vicinity, are being supplied by an 
excellent Scotch lay brother, Peter Mitchell, 
and by the neighboring pastors, till Bro. 
Grant's return. Our Association here, the 
Bed River Valley Aeeociation, will have its 
annual meeting in Su Thomas in about 
two weeks from now. I may send you, in 
a few days, a programme of the exercises, 
and after its meetings are held, tome 
account of the same.

f
Your Dakota correspondent is longer in 

writing on this occasion than he haul in
tended, but an absence from boas for 
nearly two weeks, attending the great 
anniversary May meetings at Minneapolis, 
and visiting some old friends st 8t. Pan*, 
Minnesota, placed extra work on bis hands 
at home in church work and in his wide 
mission field, which had to be attended to 
before indulging in the pleasure of writing 
for the columns of the Mxsesxoxa and 
Visrron. But I know the Editor’s kind 
heart will excuse such unavoidable (Way. 
Already you have had a full accouM of 
those grand and inspiring meetings at lb at 
beauty of the west, Minneapolis. T*ly, 
to your correspondent, it was like a ifcb, 
joyous oasis in the wide desert, to afèed 
eight or ten daye in each company, and 
under influences so inspiring. I shall long 
continue to consider it one of the happy 
scenes of my life. After fourteen years’ 
comparative isolation from all the leading 
brethren, both in Canada and the Stales, 
to have such a privilege wae truly “ a Met 
of fat things.” To find one’s self at a 
meeting where everything is carried Weo 
well, with such consummate order, wflh 
such ability, and withal with such sweet 
chri«tian harmony, and with such marked 
energy and consecration, and to f«el entirely 
at libertv to sit dowa and with so little 
feeling of care and responsibility, revel In 
the enjoyment of the good things said 
and done

I
— At the clone of the war the colored 

people of the South numbered 4,006 000. 
Since that they bave 
7,600,000.

-The growth of Methodism the last 
thirteen jeers in Loodoe has been 32 per 
cent.! of the Baptist chnrch 31 , Angticaa- 
ism 13 ; and Presbyterianism, 12.

I I ucreweed to about
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We have struggled

The Jubilee at Westminister Abbey-

[Our readers will be interested in the 
following «ketch of the jubilee oelebrat' " 
in Westminister Abbey, by the com*poo 
ent of the JTew York THOime.]

та# COMING or TBK 4CXXN.
It was twenty-five minutes to one o’clock 

when, after one fhlee signal which brought 
the spectators to their feet, came a blast 
from the Queen’s state trumpeter which 
told of her arrival at the west door of the 
Abb«y. The white bands of choristers in 
the galleries on either side of the choir 
rustled up, and the whole vast audience 
rose with them and remained standing. 
Only the kings and queens in the incrari- 
um remained seated, not caring to rise till 
the Queen was actually visible. Then 
came a pause and the* minutes glided by. 
The wee-cham berlains, and other gold- 
laced officers of the royal household, 
grouped themselves at the entrance to the 
choir. Then they stood suddenly apart 
and the head of the royal procession 
showed itself, the ecclesiastics first. A 
dozen canons, minor and major, formed a 
guard of hoaor to the Lord Bishop of 
London, the Lord Archbishop of York, the 
Dean of Westminister and the Lord 
Archbishop of Canterbury. These episco
pal and archiépiscopal dignitaries were in 
gorgeous robes of dark velvet and gold, 
strangely fashioned and monastic. More 
strange were the heralds in tabards, who 
came after. Then followed a long array 
•f great officials, then hereditary princes, 
hereditary grand dukes, serene highnesses, 
and royal highnesses. Whispers of 
admiration greeted the tad), well-set figure, 
brilliantly uniformed in white, of the 
Crown Priaoe of Germany. There 
personages walked three abreast, the last 
of the trios being the Duke of Caanaught, 
the Priaoe of Wales and the Duke of 
Edinburgh. Then came, preceded" by the 
Lord Steward and Lord Chamberlain 
walking bravely backward, the Queen. 
Alone of all that glittering procession, Her 
Majesty wee plainly dressed, in a gown of 
black and gray in broad stripes, a bonnet 
that looked like another crown of grey hairs, 
and the bine ribbon of the Garter from 
left to right across her broad shoulders. 
She moved, as ever, with a dignity as 
beautiful ae it is marvellous in a woman of 
such physique, her face gravely radiant, 
her eyes turned right and left a*, with 
her unequalled demeanor, she acknow
ledged salutations addressed to her from 
either aide. The bishops, great officers, 
hereditary dukes and princes, all passed 
to the right or left of the dais, where stood 
the coronation chair, over which the 
coronation robes had been thrown, and 
passed on to the sacrarium, orienterai the 
dais at the side. Ti.e Queen alone kept on, 
unswerving to right or left, and reached 
the broad steps left untrodden by all but 
the royal feet, which-she mounted slowly, 
with some help from the Lord Steward and 
tne Lord Chamberlain, and so arrived 
otar the throne. There she stood a 
moment before seating herself, and with 
one sweeping movement of head and body 
signified her royal recognition of the 
homage this wonderful company ottered 
her.* That was the most brilliant moment 
of all—kings, queen*, peers-of England, 
commons of England, her youngeit 
loveliness and her oldest nobility, ambas
sadors, ministers, princes, prince 
sovereigns, doing honor, in person or by 
deputy, to this sovereign of England. All 
were standing, all beads were bent, the 
music was still echoing through the arches, 
aad cheers were still faintly heard from 
the street. It wee the supreme hour of 
her life, and the spectacle one on the like 
Of which no living tool has looked before. 
The sunlight streamed in upon the Queen 
aad the people, and the gray walla and dim 
arches of the Abbey were all aglow with 
myriad hues -with scarlet and gold, with 
delicate tiata of silks aad more delieate 
bloom on the wearers’ cheeks. Jewels 
(fashed, and ewarthy Oriental faces for 
oeoe lighted up. When the Qoeee sank 
into her gilt ohair this multitude remained 
standing, as if uwter a spell, till she had 
twice signed to them to be seated.

250 missionaries to tbs Jews
in the world, and there «• !$$,$$# 
Jews who are now Christian». A Russian 
J.-. ,b« » l-bori4 „ . ,.„Ц| 
that a Jew becomes a Christiaa at the 
loss of everything. He adds : -The 
a wealthy banker,, baptised nt the 
Urn. as myself, ent off by his friends, 
became a »hoe-blnek.— ЖжеЛаяде. .

—la New Jersey the epint of *74 baa 
commenced to actuate the bosoms of the 
maidens fair, who have most commendable 
organised a Maiden* Mutual Protective 
Board, the obligation of tb, member» being 
a pledge not to receive attention» from any 
young man -bo .mob-, drink., or 
gamble*. Sensible girls! It is a move ter 
otA osly independence, hut for the pros* set 
of future happi

adU

—SrxDAT Schools in Gekat Britain.— 
We clip the following Sunday school statis
tics from the address by J. F. Brieooe, of

“They had a total for England, Wales, 
and Scotland (to say nothing of Ireland 
and the colonies), of some 650,000 teacher*, 
and 6,000,000 Sunday scholars ; and during 
twenty yea-s they found an increase in ihe 
number of scholars of 93 per cent, in the 
Baptist connexion, 96 per cent in the 
Primitive Methodist, and 27 per cent, in 
the Society of Friends.”

—РжжавттжжіАХ A#simblt.—The Pres
byterians of the Dominion Lave held their 
General Assembly in Winnipeg. They 
received marked attention from the Mayor, 
and the Governor, and Attorney General 
of Manitoba. They have received $26,517 
for French evangelisation. Their fund tor 
the support of ministers, widows and 
orphans is $69,565 for the Maritime 
Provinces, and $112,695 for the West 
Ea*t and West, $13,209 have been given to 
aged and infirm ministers. In the West 
$83,000 [have been expended on home 
missions. The estimated expenditure for 
foreign missions for next year is $79,000. 
This body has taken ou new life and energy 
during - the last few years, and is fast 
beoomitg one" of the most aggressive in 
the Dominion.

— WiLLoroxir Avxsrx.—We see, in an
exchange, that the Willoughby Avenue 
Church, Brooklyn, is about to erect a house 
of worship, capable of issuing 1600 people, 
with Sabbath school rooms to accommodate 
2000 children, at a cost of $150,000. This 
is the church of which our Brooklyn 
orrwpoodsot, Rev. R. B. Montgomery, is 
pastor. Probably the extra work the new 
building entails has prevented him writing 
for the Мжаажхохв and Visitor as often as 
he otherwise would. He is one of our 
•uooeeeful Canadian boya. We hope he 
may spare time to send ue some jotting»

—Тих Methodists or Nova Scotia—The 
Methodist Conference of Nova Sootia Lae 
just held its annual session at Truro. The 
churches report 12,249 full members and 
514 probationer*. There have been 1064 
aided to the churches wed a decrease of 158 
leaving a net gain of 906. There are 11,- 
356 scholars in the Sabbnth Schools. The 
total contributions from the churches to 
the general fund of the body amounted to 
$11,669. More than half of this wae given 
in Halifox. We should suppose this show
ing ie that of a fairly prosperous year. We 
wish them God speed in every work for 
the Master.

“ШеА.” •ooof

IT A. J. OOBDON, D. D.

The first thing said of the disciples after 
Pentecost was that they were “filled with 
the Holy Ghost. " Whenever there was 
anything important to be done, it any», for 
example z “Paul being filled 
Spirit.-'* spake thus. " Peter, being fljled 
with the Spirit,” did this. It wae char
acteristic of the apostolic ohuroh that they 
were men full of the Holy Ghost I« that 
our privilege f It is not only ov privilege, 
it is our duty. Be filled with the Spirit,” 
ie a command. “Be ont drunken, with wine, 
where in ie exoeee.but he filled with the Spirit 
•peaking unto one another with psalms 
and hymne and spiritual songe." If a man 
je drunk with wine he will speak out. He 
won’t have to be educated before he will 
let loose hie tongue. If a man be filled with 
th« Holy Spirit, he won’t have to learn 
much before he can- deliver hie message 
—it will come spontaneously. la Ger
many a man was once so holy that the 
neighbors called him the "God-intoxicated 
mao.” We want a "God-intox cated 
church.” Some one says, ’"That is a great 
mystery. How can we be filled with the

In epeaking of the Spirit, Christ 
usee the simile of the wind. Yon know the 
wind always blows toward vacuum in our 
heart «.the Holy Ghost will fill them. Dur
ing that ten daye before Penteooet do you 
•appose the dise і pies were just praying over 
and over again T I think they did a good 
deal more than pray. I imagine they were 
just emptying their hearte. Peter eaye : “I 
am headstrong and rash. I wanted to call 
down fire from heaven. I denied my 
Master." They were oonfe«eing their faults 
while waiting for power. In ten daye they 
had got their hearts really empty, when the 
Spirit came like a rushing, mighty wind, 
to fill Ihe vacuum.

I wonder bow many of you have reed 
the life of J 
waa a graduate of Princeton, and only 
twenty-eight when he died ! yet he did в 
work that any man might envy. He got 
bold of the idea that there wae something 
jn ibis doctrine of the enduement tf the 
Spirit, Studying the subject, he became 
perfectly sure that the Holy Ghost might 
come upon him as upon the original 
disciples. So he prayed, and hia prayers 
were answered. Whenever he went out he 
stirred all with whom he came in contact.

, eo often wrecked by 
ihe very vices they hare made ep ttoir 
minds to discounts 
Immbian of Oolmmhur. Ohio

M—CaikoUc OBroad Baptist T— Rev.P.S. Moxom, 
pastor of the First Baptist church, Boston, 
is one of the very, reiy few Bsptiels who 
sympathise with the New Theology. He 
wae at the commencement at Andover, and 
made some utterance* which have grieved 
many of hia brethren, and whose correct
ness ie questioned by the Watchmen. He 
ie reported to have said :

"Let me whisper it in your ear that the 
logic of the position of restricted commun
ion— and, admitting certain simple prem 
і we, that logic is inexorable—the logic of 
that position has yielded little by little to 
the stronger and deeper logic or Christian 
conscience aad Christian sentiment. And

, muet be, I venture to eay, m 
all* way, like a little foretaste of 

Not the least among 
the happy things of the occasion, was the 
meeting with not a few old-time frieode 
from Canada. Bro. Thomas Baldwin, now 
pioneering in the City of Dalnth, but who* 
like the writer, has had for a time the 
bitters and sweets of a sojourn in the wild
erness, but of yore a neighbor in St 
Thomas, Ont, was there with one of kifi 
fair, amiable daughters accompanying She, 
while hie wife and some of the reel of tkfl 
family tarried in the wilderness of tbs 
Canadian North West Territory. There 
wae found also the giant-bodied, kla* 
hearted, genial C bar їм Eede.eo well know* 
at the Woodstock C 
years, now willed near Chicago. We we«6 
glad to mwl, after some fifteen years •** - 
separation, with a valued old Woodstock 
friend from Chicago, Bro. C. Perren, who 
for the last twelve veers or so has been a

L some sm 
heaven to the tool -There are perhaps in all Tarkey, 4<> 

000,000 of people these are divided «a 
follow»: Turks, 15,192.000 і Armenia»», 
2,400,060 і Sclavoniao*. b',200,060 , Rot-, 
maman*. 4,000,000, Greek., 2.006,000, 
Drueee, l,000,000 і Albanians, 1,500,000 ; 
Arabs in Africa, 5.050.000, and i« Turk., 
proper, 900,000 I the balance Of the popu’b- 
tioo are C.rcawaae, Meet*Tartar», Jeu», 
Koord* aad Sennas. There shout 14.000,- 
000 Mohammedaas aad 15.000,000 Greek 
aad Armenian Christiaa*

AS,

8,

—Osxseal.—The duburwtneaie of tie 
Methodist Missionary Society for the year 

foreign miasma a, weie 
$407.232.46 ; and the halaane .. ,b. gamer. 
al mimic вагу treeenry Nov. I. IftAfi. ... 
ШММ А The Inst ye», 
prosperous financially ,» the hutoey of tie 
aociety The nummary of the foreign

I do know that in multitude» of Baptist 
churches there has been not oaly a great 
change in practice, bat there has been a 
greater change in view. [Applanw ] I 
think the day ie does at head when, with 
reference la this point, there will be no 
obstruction from the Baptists to Christian 
union of the ecclesiastical sort.”

The Watchmnn refers to similar elate 
meats that were made when a celebrated 
secret circular was handed around, which 
epoke with awuranoe of the multitudes 
ready to break away from the strict com
munion practice. When the matter wae 
brought to the test the signers of the circu
lar were found to be alone, nod some of 
them nailed with other denomination*.

It will be teen that Mr. Moxom admits 
that the “logic" of strict communion is 
“inexorable,” and ie oaly to be set aside by 
the logic of the Christian conscience and 
Christian MDtimeat. Had he left out the 
reference to the Christian conscience 
hie statement would have been very exact. 
We know that open communion has a 
sentimentality in its favor, but we do not 
understand a conscience which will reject 
truth as established by “inexorable logic.”

—Salvation Abut. — The Christian 
Advocate, the organ of the great Meth
odic body of the United States is disgusted 
with some of the methods of the Salvation 
Arm y. It eaye : “ The Salvation Army in 
many places has sank to a depth beneath1 
contempt. The following ie a verbatim 
copy of one of iti circulars recently issued 
in one of the chief citiw of Kansas : ‘Smil
ing Belle, from Wichita, Kao., the girl who 
jumped oat of a two Cory window to get
wlration, will be at------’• Rink, Monday,
April 18, at8 p. m. Cyolonw o( ealvat on1 
Tornadoes of pc 
Celestial breezes I Collection at the door 
to defray expenew.’ The person who 
supposei that any good can oome of such 
performanew as this will not be wounded 
by anything we can say on the subject for 
be will probably never eee a copy of the 
Christian Advocate."

Whereupon the Christian Index re 
marks “It «e said that the Sal ratios Army 
reaches some who cannot be reached ia 
nay other way. This ia trie aad more’s the 
pity. It і» Ю be regretted that anybody 
should be ‘reached* by the Salvation An y 
We have heard that there are some Baptists 
who look favourably oa this religion» 
fraud. If there he eooh, we are heartily 
ashamed of tb

this 1996, for
L. I. for eight or tea

the mtC
ieavy

і* ae follows: Miwmeuriee,
power for good in і bat woederful place for 
feverish activity. He has for some tit 
been the longest ectled Baptist pastor ia 
that city. There wae also another old 
chum whew acquaintance was also 
formed at Woodstock,—the ambitious Dr. 
R. Cameron, all the way from Denver, 
Colorado. And then the no lew ambition* 
other Bro. Cameron, though not yC dco
lored, was there from the growing metro
polis of year own North West, the hero of 
“a thousand and one bettlee” with the 
Dominion Board for North Weet rights 
and privilege», my honored classmate and 
my successor in North West tribulation. 
His fair and enterprising wifo was also 
there, as also his neighbor on the weet, 
from Portage la Prairie, Rev. Jeece Gib- 
eon. Last, bat not least, in the lie of 
these noble friends was my neighbor and 
companion in travel to and fro, your old 
co-laborer (and fellow soldier on the 
martial field) at old Woodstock, Rev. Jobe 
Crawford, D. D. Then it wae grandly 
refreshing to tee with one’s own eyes aad 
shake with one’s own hand (and deem it a

emietaat mi. nonaries. aad foreign leeobree. 
283 і ordained native preachers, 33g, 
u nord ai ned, «13 , other native helpers. 
1.533, ohuroh 
«ou» during the year, 3,fi32, robots, g|3, 
pupils, 26.489

thout hern, «0,11.1

- The New York Ham ban been collecting 
(net* concerning the Knights of Labor / 
which show s' rapid decree* in member
ship. Taking ten оі the largest local 
aneemhires the decrease is found to be 40 
per cent ia eleven mouths. Rivalrie. aad 
internal dispute* are among the esuaw ot 
thin diminution. If the decrease contient e , 
at the earns rate, the order muet row loro

Bremen! Teylor. he

в the

—When Benjamin Disraeliman be bet a pair of glove* with a Mm3 

on the q-іемюе whether a wreath of prim- 
wora by a young lady were * stare l 

•I. They proved to he natural 
and he not on! 
lady gave him
preserved carefully a* * souvenir

■took.

Sinners used to fall before hie preaching 
as grans before the scythe. It was spootan 
sous- He could not help speaking to men , 
and hie words were mighfy.

There is one very beautiful incident in 
his life. One day he was out driving, and 
he drew his horse to a watering-trough. It 
so happened that another young man was 
doing the same thing. While the two bonne’ 
heads met in the same trough, he turned 
to the young man and said : “I hops you 
love the Lord. If you don’t, I want to 
commend him as your h 
Seek him with all your heart.” 
all ; they turned and wen t their ways. But 
what was the result 7 The

JO y woe the bet,but lbs young 
0Л of the flowers, which he

Tbnt
the beginning Of hit love ot 

primroses, and now tbs Primrose League 
founded in

■» —Drab at теж Prior—The following 
■bows how the Roman Catholics recurs 
money for the purposes of their church. 
This church must reckon its prayers, 

etc. ae of very ’title account wh«n

tie,
rare honor to do so) the hands of such 
men as Dre. Dean, Jennett and Ashmore, 
who have done snob brave, noble, ChriaU 
like work in the foreign fields. Aim to 
hear the inspiring sermons aad nddieewe 
of such weli-kncwn men (in the diataaoe) 
as Dre. Broad ne, Everts, Henson, Lori mgr, 
Hoyt, Wilkinson, Way land, Colby, Gordon, 
Judnoo, etc., etc., etc. Then to meet with 
■ooh an array of sisters, foil of seal and 
love, and holy eloquence for the Master 
and His
indeed, almost overwhelming to one who 
had never bwn eo privileged before. Bet 
here we are beck home again, plodding 
away, laying foundations for the great and 
growing cause moving rapidly weet ward. 
Dakota never looked more hopeful than it 
does to-day ae a crop-producing country. 
We are being favored with grand, refresh
ing showers, one after another 1 and the 

just bow rowing into

memory of him, ie oae of the 
most potent feclore in English po itioe.

eo many are needed for one soul 
theism, one dollar Is dear for any amount 
of servie»• of this kind that can he purchas
ed with money.

— Qnwa Victoria u»oog reigning 
•overetgns the fourth in age. The Km pert* 
William of Germany, who was 90 jams « f 
age last March, is the old mi. After bm

King William of Holland, who wee
70 on Fehnrary llth. King Christian of 
Denmark wan 69 on April 9ih. Qowa 
Victoria 4e,t, with her 68th. Pres. Grevy 
will be 74 ia August. In length of reigm 
her Majesty surpasse* ' all European 
Sovereign». The Emperor of Brasil and

Y*0"* "• 4“ «•> -О..ГГО*
h»™» »bo h— raaebbi Ik.ir jabilw.

—Il i. told of Bill, Brey, tb. eowetne 
Cornuh molli, ....
•h“ *“4 bj *• b«U* tf , Ckntfitfi 
bnubtr wbo bad btf. «dl, ..«і,,, j„ 
i»li|po«. faraur, that tb, dr>4 ,u ^
. '.oa., aaj tarai., „ gill, be aid, “Ob. 
Mr. Bray, I an ao Lapp. tbbt if t bad 
tb. power 14 aboat (lory.- -Ha,
«U Billy, “whtf b pity il wm tb—a did.', 
abowt glory when tbaa bad* the power.-— 
Bbptwl Гааіір.

— According to ihe tfReibJ j lwreal tf the 
1U— -ibi.br tf war tba riatfie.
fcroa. tf tba mg.hr impanel army 
bamd.Jb.myl, 1S8«, «14,761 abidiem, 
J*,«M (tbrrnle bbd bOoam. The 
-“-і » ІаМаді* am. awl tb. 
mill*, tflh.flmtb.il, ІИ.М0, mra. Tb. 
ri>hadmgimMir.b« coa.ud Tb* 

'«"“•I wly «fly par beat, 
daribg ISM, ae we aba me .bat ea і».

Gales of graoe]
For the low sum of One Dollar in fovour 

of the Cathedral of Moo real, the purchaser 
will have the benefit of the following 
advantages 11,048 Masses a year for four 
years 1 145.133 Communions ; 333,808
Way. of the Crow, 516,464 Roenriw , 16 
372 Maaree heard, 4,300 Strings of Bead» 
of the Sacred Heart 1 4,600 Omow of the 
Holy Virgin; 720 Breviariw of the 
Pnohm* Blood; 100 Salve Regiala. 
chanted by the Trappiste, aad wvsnti 

of other prayer», each w 
• • • ," “Paler," Are, 

eoirtiual profit of 
Maria» by the

t Edwars Cearlxs, 
Bishop tf Montreal

and young man 
thus spoken to wae converted, was educated 
for the ministry, ahd went as a missionary 
to Africa. Said this missionary afterward : 
"Over and over again I wished I knew who 
that man wae who spoke to me at the 
watering-trough. I never knew till some 
ooe sent to me in African box of books. I
opened them ; saw » little black-covered 
book ; opened it; turned to the title page, 
and there I saw » portrait—a beautiful face. 
‘Ah,’ said I, ‘that ie the man.’ That’s the 
man who preached to me at the watering- 
trough. To him I owe my solvation.” 
And that of bow

ors. cause, wae really inspiring, or.
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Railroads also are being built (diealloemaoe 
don’t hamper ue ae it does the people north 
of as), and the

lent, if net eatiefyiag, marketing, Is 
very cheering. The weather baa been 
sufficiently dry to prevent the mosquito 
pert from breeding largely, aad yet euCM- 
eatiy moist to ensure the very beet of crepe. 
The work of the M 
another ohuroh wae organised in the 

northenly Awoointieu 
here two weeks ago. A larger ooepi ot 
vigorous workers are ia the 
here than ever heretofore. Our brother» 
Peter Great, has created the big brine to 
the land o' cakes and of ka nativity. Our

—Good Bxamvlx :—A brother writes, 
oalltag attention to the good example eel 
by the Salvation Army, in requiring all
who anti* with them to giro up the nw of 
tobacco. Toe, this ia good. We hope 
people will not be behind them.

iy more on Ihe Dark 
it I What we want today ie to be 

filled with the spirit. We are filled with 
eo maty other thing»—pride, selfishness, 

ibitioo, and vntB-gioty. May the Lord 
enable us to empty our hearts, and have 
them filled a* with a mighty, rushing

Coni
—Oooo Advior.—Whatever elm may be 

Powderly of th•aid of Master Work 
Knights of Labor, hr ie iron to temperance. 
Oa Jane 17th be uttered thew eoorohio# 
words ie an addrese at Lyan 1 “ Had I 
10.000 000 longue*, end a throat for each 
tango-, I would sny to every 
nod сьіМ tore »oalghii Throw liquor 
aside ae you
It eeer* the conscience 1 it 
thing il tooebee. h reaohw into the fomily 
circle and tnb-s the Wife you bad sworn to 
protect, and drags her down from her purity 
into that bouse dram which 00 decent

—Safe at Homs.—Bro. McLaurin, of 
the Upper Canadian Foreign Mission, has 
arrived at home. During the hot part of 
the voyage, it 
eerviro I but when be reached the cooler 
latitudes, he began to mend, and has con
tinued to І» pc,re. Let there be general

to- *

-The fund of ІЗОО.ООО, or $2,500,000, 
left by George Peabody for building 
Improved house* for the poor of London, 
baa, through rent and interest, grown to 
£910,668, or $4,613,340. There ore now 
6,014 separate dwellings'oouteiuing 11,160 
rooms 1 and the average rout of each 
welling ia lew tbaa $1.26 a wwk.

is progremiag, aad

GHT thought he could not —Barrier Book Room Joel received, 
first lot of Misions ot Us Baptists by Dr. 
Armitagefrom New York, Fx “Portia.” 
Now in the time to seed your orders, $5 00 
inclosed, or get it from the agent is you*
dwtrict. Mere ageme are needed for Nove
Sootia.

a of liquid hell 
destroys every

Id on

fieldarj prayer that _his health may he folly 
restored. It reems w though he oould not

G. A. See. Trees. l7
xS



the moraine, another after break fait, more 
«mokiog while he is Undying or walking,, 
and another cigar in the evening, me 
room, hi* ЬсоЧа and everything he own* 
ere eaturated with the emell of eigare. 
Now I have finished dealing. Will you 
come upstairsÎ”

The retreating footetepe died away and 
Mr. Vmberger wetii -lowly into the study. 
Silting down before hie desk he thought 
over the conversation he ha-1 just heard. 
There was but one course open 
hie pet indulgence stood be 
and hie instrumentality in bringing about 
even one soul's conversion it muet be 
sacrificed, and he made this prayerful

The effort it oo*t him 
from the chains of het-n 
forged el-out him ool 
can appreciate, but h 
re weeded for

The Ministers Lessoncan almost see my baby in the arms of

I To this touching and eloquent leaf of 
heart history, which suggest* more than it 

and Which read* like a *f.(uel to the

ег-'зк.'ї rctrs F-;-?? ïf/w:
, . і «ж,u, і Jeaua hr hailstorm and tempe*IT Listen,»и.й. и~мм .*..«*«.!«. .
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BY ЧІМ XU E. KEXXEY.
at пюі-іи I- cTvi ta.

trger leisurely de- 
one bright morning to 
ieal which was always

Reverend Silas Umbo 
cended the stair* 
enjoy the dainty m 
prepared for him on Mondays, at a later hour 
than upon other deyr, that be might in
dulge in an extra nap. The meal, leisurelydulge in an extra nap. The men 
discussed, be bethought himself 
he intend- .1 „ В

er, and stepping I 
ruled himself with

of a
ake upon a sick 

nto his study he 
congenial

. If
him

walk ia the shape of a 
Lighting if he walked 

reel, the thin ring* of 
rclieg hi* head like a

before he 
our for tb«* 

isit upon his jiatienf, *d hr turned 
reiraced his »tep», determined to defer 

In* - all until a Into* hour. A hammock 
I hat swung beneath his study window 

d him to rest in ii, instead of goiog 
the bright, spring

I fragrant Ha 
1 slowly down the *trt 

plumb smoke eocli

•j • Ik 1
■

'ronger, ' In the .SVorwej ihe Baj'lmll by Richard j doctor's v 
you j R. <'»>k, lb I»., he repul-liehe* frosi Sour- i ett 1 

geon e MetnyoliInn rttarlf /7/ж/firy,

to break away 
t that years bad 

y a confirmed smoker 
"lie pereererrd and war 
when he found ' his

Baptist listerv

hail not gone verr far 
cted that tins wae the hb

IMai

fulness extended.
eople wondered why he gave his cigar, 

up, but he never told any one of the Iraaoo 
be had ltarned that bright June morning. 
— l'reibyitrian.

__pp. ^11, a* follows I
. Ie*er to the J Mr tipurgeon has r spies red ІіІгонІІ
ere who feed apon l eg i»b HagMI history II# says :

“ It would not be і міро»» і Me to shoe that 
,m tour ihe tiret Christians who dwell In il le land
і he les» were of the same faith a* the - hurchee

now ialle-1 Baptist* ' Ail along oui 
і t-eCau** :i describe? in-lory Irom Henry II. to llrnry \ 111.
#. . , Wi,en there are Wac|* of the Anal-aptisls, who

i < -a.I set u|sin - are usually mentioned either in connection
I ei •» helm, witu the billard. or ai doming frbm Hoi-

lan-l All alonj there mu«t have-teen a 
ger of j gréai hive on ihe Continent of these • It- 

l-rohabb rurinrrw before the reformation i* for deepiie 
■ nation in their being doomed to die, almost a* eooa 

an! as they landed, I hey continued to invade 
ce of the priest 
purgeon -|notes

bon the following statement ’ from W. J. K 
«-spec , and loten.i at Bennett, of Proroe, a ritualist, who«e 

mi e iu Christ and be , haired ot the AaahaptisU rendered him 
w your secret intention, least likelW to manufacture history for 

j art l*n ly farther from Christ j them. Mr Benu. tt eays : “ The historian 
• er» a year ago . there are »trong , l/ngard tells ns, that tbev«- 
•.at »r- -lea-filv an I stealth і !y ! fauavv- who infested the 

That" young mao who sailed I’nritsae, Usher 
. > in.lav ..і,.* і «a* s'u-oet dense*. Spellman, Pauliciana, (the same a* 

lander* h - Waldenses ) Tliey gained ground and 
secular spread all Over England ; they refttied all 
a» been Вопн-h ccremoutes, denwd the authority of 

the Pope, and more particularly, refused to 
baptize infant*. Thirty of tbeui were put 
to death for their heretical doctripes, near 

mat Oxfori ; but the remainder still held on 
,u,lу I their opinions in private, until the tim 

enter? . Henry Ц , 115-< ; and the historian Collier, 
drifted tells ii* that wherever the here-у prevailed, 

same wav you the chutche* were either scandalously 
ar«- gredi.e ' 1-е in g carrie.I 1-у sor;a" cur neglecle-1 or pulled down, and 
m і. - -r by worldly iniluences, or by the' left unbaptized 
,r»і d vf your ,.wn sinful heart, farther an-1 
farmer !r.hu Ci>n«l end from the only l'fe 
wor:b vmg \ our cod lit ion i* fearfully 

j » “Weep not for the dead." said 
о iiropbet, ‘neither bemoan him ,

indoors, away from
•yfosl
\ lie beard his landlady's voice in earnest 

oouyereatmn as she stepped about tbs 
study, dueling it and rearranging the “ His cheeks aie a# a bed of spktes, as 
furniture, and gradually it dawned upon sweet ftvwerw."
b,. m„„l Ih.l .t. .M .p«ki«l of hlio. u b* con,

“ I" • I"'?. ' b'.rl- l-'i" I» Much -m.l. .nj Лрг,| .how,,. h... Jo,.
h»c on,. liW ody ki.f* il. "h« lll#lr norh, ec.l the ,*rlb i.’.ll bnlroknl

і.», -h.- „
,0,0 .C.I.J, - You mo.l nntnbn land, of heevooly Ihooghu. Tho,, h.o.- 
,h.l,o„ .r. („.imliMd •goin.l .mohmg, ,bilb„ „ uuk, lh,»ll, lor to lb.. 
“d TV.7 W'*1* *' -hr h#Ul of .pic.” ere well itnowo, Bod

I -ewrr-r. OR?2

hei an iii.lcoce ol Ihm. Yoo hoo* Mr,. Й2il *«td w№ |ДВе r 
loon. I... hero Гаїїіс, Т.Г, rapidlj of „ и ,llb j, „

latr, an.l I am afraol Ihrrc ,a no longer any to „ heart. 7 Thou did« ool
hop. 01 her hem, г,.1огоі to hrallh 4»™. hide u (lce ,^„l lh,m, .nd apiuieg, O 
After agrrat dralol perroeaioo I .0. her ,„d | will Sod my

.rut to ,cn,l Mr. 1 mbrrgrr to hrr t and d„r„, d,H bl i„ prai.ing thee. Tho.e 
,. ,o croeat 1 .a. .ore he woold І» ^гек. were furrowed will, the plow of 

.1.1, to ЄГОО.Г her to the oeeee.lle of k(i „j ei|h ,,d іГ„, 0f
prepamuoo tor oaother world. I here L|ood fiem ^ lhor„ cr0.01d ,,„ple,. 
cerrtr.i h, r to toy hrart for Mme l„„e,aod gMh mlrke uobound^ cl„ DOl bur

fell eery hopeful when I Ht. Xr. roul ,„r mo„ ,b,„ i|Ur„ of
I m berger , tert Off on hie errand. I woe „ t m., 00t ree the whole of
H) toteretted in the reeult, thet, when he ! , M behold hiechMki, for the
returned .fier ■ rere ehort urne, l could к|ішрм of birZ i. refr.ehing to my 
not refrnin from nek,eg him eonnwhnt „iril„., r;,ld„ ,
about hie visit. I was surprised when he
told me it he* not been nt nil enUefnctory, , fl|ld rrngtnnc, hot n
nnd thnl afternoon I went Deer to eee Mr, bed of e,ice. , col one Ito.er, hot nil mnn- 
Ito.n,, wondering -hot hod changed her n,r „ u, l0

" • 6cw don’t ecold me,' 'b' began feebly, ^nhjrn. Ь™Ь,7"i.“ilh me
when I entered -he nx>m. ■ I .food ,t juet „ .11 Де,,» round, nnd m,tool

long t« I could, and then I had to nek ^ f0Hb to .oil her happe fs» in the
■Xt do ,on mrnnl’.-hrd

I knew Mr Umberger is iflee. Pm.ioue L5rd Jesus, let me in
sick-room and so deed know the blessednets which

e nerves ha dwells in abiding, unbroken fellowship
d^fol^elUfüLcomad, Месі, K,'‘hSTtiST»

ïïSîZïte кін,,Cm, lip., 

odor. Yes I thou are precious to my soul,
'• * Ii was more than I could stand,’ she My transport and my trust ;

went on irritably. ' He sat near me, and Jewels to thee are gaudy toys,
his breath was laden with it, even his And gold is »ordid dust,
clothes seemed saturated with the smell, —fpurgeon.
and I don't think the air of my room will 
ever seem pure and sweet to me again.
He threw hie cigar away just as he turned 
in at the gate, but I am sure it could not 
have been much more unpleasant if me 
had brought it in with him.*

“ * Did you have any conversation with 
him?’ I asked.
“* Oh, he began to talk to me, 

was so sick with that strong odor of 
tobacco smoke that I could not listen to a 
single word,' she answered. ' I told him I 
should have to ask him to excuse me from 
any farther conversation jjst then, and if I 
ever wanted to see him again I would let 
him know, but I never could stand another 
visit from him, never. Don’t you ever 
urge me to see him agair, for I will not do 
it. He might sit here and talk for hours, 
but I could not hear a word while bis 
breath and clothing were so strong of 

bacco.’ '
M And - o *ou think that a sufficient 

reason why Mr. Vmberger should give up 
smoking T ’’ asked the friend who had been 
listening to the story. “For my part. I 
think you are unreasonable, l 
should he be expected to give up 
that seems to be part of his life, beca 
sick women ie whimsical. If she is w...- 
iog to let an unpleasant odor stand between 
her and her salvation, why, I don’t think 
she can be very much in earnest.”

" I don’t think I am unreasonable,” was 
est answer. “ Now mind I do not 
be hard on Mr. Vmberger, for if 

there ever wae a good man, he ie one, but 
still I don’t a;rte with you. Of course, if 
Mrs. Downs realised her loet condition 
iht priceleea value of ealvetion, no thought 
of personal comfort would deter her from 
seeking the road to Christ end listening to 
the counsel of a minister. But that is just 
the trouble—her oonee'e roe ie not awaken 
ed yet, and bo ihe does not realize the 
the importance of pardon and peace, a# we 
who hare experienced it do. I know ifehe 
would listen to Mr. Vmberger, he would 
lea-1 her to the Saviour, but, what ia to be 

T - It rvally ia not altogether a whim 
on her part, for jrhen she has been per
fectly well 1 have known tobacco smoke to 
prostrate her with a severe headache, and 
of oourwe, ehe ie much more eeneitive to it 
now That is oae instance of smoking 
interfering with a minister's usefulness, 
and I know there ar* many invalids, м 
well ee others, who dislike the odor of 
tobacco exoaediegly. Then, there is another 
thing that I am greaily troubled about.
My oleee of boys are juet reaching youbg 
m an hoo-1, and they are beginning to put on 
maaly airs and atlect manly habits. One 
of theee, of coure#, is smoking, and I am 
uaiag all my intleencr against It tor many 

. It is unhealthy lor grow lag boye 
to poison themselves with niooti 
loo* on their cigarette* ae juet so much 
poleoo. Ethan Is only sixteen, and he la 
really iajariag him self by smoking, and I 
am afraid be will feel the efleoU of 
hie life.
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infante were

“We are obliged to Mr. Beimel for this 
history, which is in all respects aulbeotict 
and we take liberty to remark upon it.tha, 
the reign ol Henry II. is a period far more 
worth of being called remote than the 
reign of Henry VIII., (the founder of 
the Episcopal church,) and if Baptists 
could trace their pedigree no farther, the 
church of Thomas Cranmer, (the Episco
pal,) could not atford to sneer at them as a 
modern sect. Concerning the poor perse- 

d people who'are referred to in this 
t, it seems that under Htnry II. they 

way for a mariner to wvre ireeled with those lender mercies oi the 
of "lu* ve» el toward wished, which are so notoriously cruel. 

, k*and» h» h. u-t arouse ‘They were apprehended and brought before 
• * і, /r»»p tb# helm, put aboiii » council of the clergy at Oxford. Being 

- .і I 1,01.1 I rr away will, ail th«- interrogated about their religion, their 
■ . -і. Mill oi rio with your teacher, named Gerard, a man of learning, 

«і «., і , i,.. k ,,„r -ia-gerciUK j answered in their name, that they were 
1 « the prompt and I Christian* and believed the doctrine*of the 
і - •»! vo ir h-.'m а|Ю-іІе*. Vpou a more particular inquiry, 

ii was found that they denied several of 
m heaven, , the received doctrines of the church, Mich 

( hrivtiun purgatory, prayers for the dead, and the 
urrei.i- ot tin* ! invocation of saints; and refusing to aban- 

I.., ♦--* or Ion theee damnable heresies, as they were 
i «a»ei H- --t hi* j trailed, they were condemned as incorrigible 

• - id t і, r - -1. Kr|#nlance lie relie», an і delivered to the secular arm 
ai d a turn ng toward to be puniahe I. Th* King (Henry II ) at 

«t I hairs I i.i -m, and a instigation of tl e clergy, commanded them 
i r ne» H# to be branded with red-hot iron on the 

lUrwtoe i, g ha» юнг lor ike jiardon 
ь», •*« e-u*i tou He varrirj hi* 

l«f Christ's strength, hi- Vfllptl 
he guilt to 

yeet hi art 
j must you. 
a» mg unto j 
“To whom і

1 ' ■fvpsore for him that goeth away 
'гоп. " It the angel of death ha I vі np і-is the joy*

I» everlasting," tt.
for
rati

_.__azement, 
always лр gentle in a ( 
considerate of an invalid 
could not think what she 

“‘That

ere wplll-tf t««e “1
i*-r*» vii lor -uefa mourning a* there is 
IS* tut the currents you are ;n are 

hour, from your•rre.bg iuu away, every 
«*• only uofw of eel vat too

Ten BalesЧч
FOR MAKING THE PREACHER’S I.1FE A 

•PLEASANT OXE.The

1. If he docs not visit each famil 
charge at least once every 
fault with him to everybody you see.

2. If he doe* visit you, and tries to inquire 
faithfully about your religious experience, 
mildly auggeet that it ie none of liie business 
to come prying around asking questions 
that don’t concern him.

3. Watch his sermons cloeely for some
thing that hits you, and when you find it,

mad, and declare that you won’t sup- 
any man who preachee that kind of

th, find
but I

•tor'
u I

fun-bead, to lie whipped 
oftfxforl, and having-their clothes cut 
short by their girdle, to be turned into the 
open tields, all perrons being forbidden to 
atlord them any shelter or relief, under the 
aevrrest penalties. This cruel sentence wae 
execute ! with its utmost rigor, and it being 

, the depth of winter, all these unhappy 
1 perrons perished with oold and hunger. ’

gh the streets

і Л-
Cfcr-*4 • i-gk«ss*«»ae#», ...
u- lk# I»» -I g heart «f Je»

j»V*T Х.И to your і a-tor, or any 
I, »»r ia«e ary Inquiry meet- | 

tog—l#l|4wl a» iber wigit l# - but straight j 
to Je»u- U * tfv і at‘tt. g Iwgc to lb# 
B LU sud re*«â. t r go to ll » eburch ae-1 
wof.t p. or go to tk# altar м d pray, or go 
to tu» fv»t soi lw lapt v#d- but, Come 
Ut-w Mr, y# ekall Uave 1-І» :

Ai.J wb#a you kav# owe# gear to Je#u», 
H* a I wtM.Jer ikat you sever came 
let».*» Tk# parAot. of-evur •-»» will give 
you «web a I if 1-і beari, e*< ihe -ieligli ful 
e»e*e «і l*-eg ngkt will v »v you envi- 

і -atisfaetiofc Ckft»i'» g-i -lauc# will

f leu |4аіин«
- d» io hr11

P«
sermons.

4. Watch aleo for any expression in his 
preaching which could poesibly be twisted 
into some far-fetched political significance, 
and herald the fact far and near when you 
think you have found it.

5. If you are not is sympathy with some 
one of the interests of the church, pitch into 
the pastor for presenting it to the people.

6. Find out, if you can, the lowest figure 
he can possibly squeeze through the year 
on, and vote to cut his salary down to that 
amount.

7. When he asks you to give a liberal 
subscription to the fund for worn-out 

.pteachers, tell him the worn-out preachers 
■ can do as you do, work for their living.

8. If he asks you to subecribe for the 
paper, take your five cent cigar out

of your mouth long enough to tell him you 
can’t atlord to take it

9. Make the

Q-rsiiM frwad to
( hrtstlaally aad Infidelity Ccmpartd-

There stands Christianity. There stands 
Infidelity. Compare what they have done. 
Compare their resources. There is Chris
tianity, a prayer on her lip, a benediction 
oe her brow, both hands full of help for 
all who want help; the mother of thous
and# of colleges ; ibe mother of thousands 
of asylums fur the opprested ; the mother of 
miMMoas for the bringing hack of the out
cast ; lb« mother ot thousand* of reforma
tory iM*tiiuiion» for ibe saving of the lost ; 
the m,-tbrr ot iu numerable Sabbath schools 
bringing millions of children under adrillto 
prepare il.-m for re-pectabili.y ami useful-

Taw is Скгийіаапу.
Here ia infidelity і no prayer on her lipe, 

no b#nrd'cioo on her brow, both hands 
і leached - what fur T To'fight Christianity. 
That ie tks entire bueineae. Toe complete 
iiiteeiou uf Infidelity ia to fight Cbriatianity. 
Where are her »cbuo e, her colleges, her 
aeyLnis of mercy T Let me throw you 
down a whole ream of foolecap paper that 
yon may fill fill of it with the nature of her 
hrnefiornt metiiiitioiis, the 00Іlapes and Ibe 
aeylam», the lusinutiooe of mercy and of 
Irai mug, founded by Infidelity, and sup 
ported atone by lofidelitr, pronounced 
against God and ths Christian religion and 
yet in favor of making Ik» world be«tar. 
*’ Oh,” you sajr, " a ream of paper ia too 
mock lor tk# вашеа of thoee instifiittone." 
Well, then, I throw you a quire of paper 
Kill ll all up bow. I will wait until 'you 
get all the eamee down “ Oh,” you eay, 
•’ that la ton mook. Well, then, 1 will 
ieet I ami you a iketi ol letter paper. J uet 
fill up Ik# four aid## while we are talking 
of ihie matter with lb# Bams# of tk# merci- 

by Infidelity, pro- 
aouaoed agaiael God ami the Ohrwtian 
religion, yet in favor of hemaeily. 
you eay, “ that la too much room ; we don’t 
waat a whole sheet cf paper to write 
the aamee." 1‘erkapa I had better tear 
out owe leaf of my memoraadum book and 
aek you to fllj up both aidea of it with the 
asm## of each institution» “Oh,” you 
шщу, " that woold be too much room ; you 
wouldn’t want ao much room ae tha 
Wall, thee, suppose you count them oe 
peer too flegera. “ Oh," you any, “ not 
null# ao touch ве that” Well, thee, ooeat 
thee oe th# Hagan of eee head. “ Oh," 
Toe any, “ we doe’t wont quite ao much 
room ee that" Suppoee, thee, you halt 
and ooeat eo owe finger the name of any 

f-midtii by Infidelity eupeoetod— .1—» ■ L. laOUHl. І,„,І|ПІ,І Ллmawy wj інакшу, итнюві тввв
Ood nnd the Chrietien religion, yet toiling 
to make Ibe world better. Hot one I Not 
owel—Ibhifipi

or my part, I 
Letitia. Why 

a habit

«Ги-to be part of his h 
n ie whimsical, if

eleav» • a*
«

III securely. Ц|»
g «r life H* b'gkeH.

А «н' wkee »u*M*n
tb» cburch

ae*a I» H'M. ііиге be te at p#(
-a V‘*ur hew of need

-I» u.ey bâtai, y«,i», fm* bi*
n ug« U# e'fs-K 'І

Г» uf fta*| i,e»r

nothing of the great future.
e the eery earoe excuse when he 

mes you to iocreaee your subscription to 
the mission cause, or you may tell him yon 
don’t believe in converting the heathen 

home while we nnv

y«m

w.ih
afia-J

Скпиіаену Is a i«ael-ee* 'lu g le be 
.efi#i-<ie . ltd • stog e pereoual 

імінаау -• weirln a tow ot eb»«ra.-i ergu 
meat» This w#»k I receiwd from an 
entile NfUMev, IB В dtil»fcl »«Btv, »o 
|«i| ri , aad ree--r-able в ІН»ЄГ tkut 1 
lab- IB# liberty «e letroJпо» в Ire *eu 

, Тк» ел«*г, win* us-.1er ths 
shadow et • Jeep »'t! ci
• i-Mfcll ni vai i.l mine •i.t-ilr l 
L ght «* І«в»к «'weds " I »eat her some 
t-thae I nib Ueuëa wkwk I baa put-nebe-i 
•ке вже* “I ••« • w uibi mi girl, raise.! 
•a wewHk, with every advaa4ag* "f ••■•wty , 
ie вІІ ihe oouetrr »«d» I wue -k# в emeel,

hour.
spriBgums of mj life, 

km I wue ewkeif in 
seyikieg But it ia 
I ree away sad mar 

, eed em bow aultorieg the .mal penalty 
#f my dtaohediewor. Maglected aad ilk 
treated, brokfB-hearted, away ’r in !•.*■# 
aad mother, peer Bad aloe#, I can.» to ih#

lieiag eee cow fort в chddwh, 
er naked heart like torn», lei on ! Doctor, 
why did 1 eel give my epnegtime to 
Cbnaet Why did 1 wait until mv epirit
•as crushed before I osroe uato him aad 
bland to hi# per# hood# this wretched 
eeei dtotlhe Deetl was tired oft 

“The reaaoe af mr wrWag you ie thnl
cm of year dear hooka wee loaned to •#, 
eed il wee емк a bright ‘light oe the dark

* “* (tagee« mr yoeag Ills. Iam

•lier I eon here Ike Bible ùam, but I 
Ibe ntoie writing# of 

wsnkB— of euasan

ks
І. I I •».

10. After you hare rented all theee 
tribe, work up juet enough of a minority 

і year against him to make him feel 
that he caudoI please evtrybodr. Tuiswill 
keep him from getting vain ana puffed up.

There direction», faithfully followed,will 
undoubtedly aid in такім the preacher’s 
life a very pleasant one. They will aleo be 
very beneficial to him in aiding him not to 
ні bin all relions on earthly things, as he 
will not have any earthly things on which 
to set hie affections.—PideUs.

lea, bed wift wiiu a 
•God’»

ГЄ22*і,

U»»*r though( ll
feel, I didn't tk‘eh 
•be sew.e eld atory

never knew a »aJ Timely Prato#1

Give praise where praise ie due and 
when it ie due. Few people realize the 
widely different effecU produced by bringing 
into prominence the good or the bed points 
of a man’s character. To do the former 

ulatee hie powers, encourages him to 
make fresh efforts, inspires him with hope, 
and paves th# way for the corrective of 
faults. Todothe latter depresses the nature, 
produces gloom, despondency and (her, aad 
actually weWtens tbe very powers which 
ore needed tiAattle with the wioeg. Juet 
aetbe wise phyeiciau, by building up the 
general system apd Htabliebiag the health
ful discharge of rucctiooe, dew far more to 
eradicate disease itself, eo the cheerful en
couragement of all that ie good hi the char- 

of a maa will be more effectual 
in reel raining faults then any direct attack 
on the faults and encre them eel vw.

There ia oee form of praise which to 
specially acceptable and even more beniftcisl 
at times thaa diruot werde of approval It 
to that tacit tract and ooofidenoe in the boa

M МмМеае Ьсии

" Oh,"

aad powed ти my «erre 
I told k all to Jew, and to bim

■PE it all 
They cannot afford it either, for 

they are eoaroely making their own living 
yet, and they ought not to be able to throw 
away Ihe money that this indulgence costs.
I any all I can against smoking, but they 
hold up Mr. Uebcrger ae aa example, and 
thee, of oourw, my lips ar- assied out of 
respect to my pastor. I wish he would 
look at the nastier ae I do, sod I fwl 
persuaded he would give the habit up, 
though I know It would cost a great deal 
cf lelf sacrifice at first. It will injure hie 
finally, though hie eOBCtitetioa may fie 
strong enough not to abow the effects of 

, it tor some time. He to alweye smoking, or the good intention of others whleh, 
I we hie with a cigar whea he gets ap la while leeviag them free to act, iaepfaue a

know# Ibe

MESS25ÎSTGEÜ A.3STD VISITQB-.a
з

. "S^ July C.

=
strong desire to them to decent the trust 
rtpoeed. No One who has tested the power 

confidence will ever ouderealae it. 
The teacher in his school, the employer 
with hie men, the parent in the family, will 
awuredly reap aa they sow in this respect. 
If they are suspicious, ever watching for 
dereliction* of duty and etiuiding ready to 

and denounce them, they will Had a 
plentiful crop. If on the other hand, they 
take it for granted that thoee under their 
charge are truthful and honorable, and in 
the main desirous of doing right, always 
treating opposite conduct aa exception» to 
the role, they will Inetil an earneat desire 
to prove worthy of the good opinion ihu* 
belli. So etroug a tendency ie there in 
man to justify the opinion entertained of him 
that it frequently only-need* continual re 
petition of any charge to make It really true ! 
The child who i* alway* *u*| ecled and ac- 
cueed of diahoneety may lw provoked to 1-е 
dishonest і he who ia alway* taunted with 

dull, or awkward, or aelfleh, may 
be incapable of overcoming these 
cite. If, on the other hand. In Is
le-1 and trusted, hr will inaenriblji 

prove bia juat claim to those consideration», 
and the correction of hi* fnulta will be a 
comparatively reey task. )

He who-fi k* for and empbaaizve the good 
in others i* not only bleating sod improving 
them, but himnlf aleo. Envy ia. thua 
laid low, all the more amaibl# qualitie* are 
brought out, the habit of giviegnappioeeal» 
in itself a joy, and tbe luaaifnt benefit* 
ihu* oonferrad are fully shared by the giver. 
It *eem*a little thing to ргаін what w 
admire, to utter theріеааавt th 
and to cherieh a aapirit of trust 
could we only know how often failing én
ergie* are ibue refreshed, dHponaency 
chawed away, hope and enthueiaam umpired 

and confidence eetablMied, we 
thould hasten to embrac 
delightful, and eo effectual 
iog good — Home Journal.

poelUmTi

Circulai

Sore EyesOf this
The eyes are always Iu lympatby with 

t„e body, and afford an excellent Index 
of ft* condition. When tbe eye* become 
weak, and the lids Inflamed aad sore, It U 
an evidence that the system ba* become 
disordered by Scrofula, for which Ayer’s 
Sarsaparilla is the best known remedy.

Scrofula, which produced a ualuful In- 
(lamination hi my eyes, caused me much 
suffering for a number of year». Byfbe 
advice of a physician I commenced taking 
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. After using this 
medicine a abort time I eras completely

My eyes are bow In a splen- 
,1 as well end stro 

lillam U

did condition.
d“Wv ■ LIVI

age, t oikvi
For a numl«-r of yean I wav troubled 

with a humor in my aye», and wa» unable 
to obtain any nilk-f until I corameneed 
using Ayer'» Hat .apart IU. I his uiedtoine 
h*» effëelrd a complet# cure, and I believe 
It to lie the іи-st of blood purifier». — 
V. E. Upton, Nashua. У. H-

Li/ebeing

nmcFrom cliUdh-Hid, aud^uotlfwUk^ a^few 
аіпҐкоге KvrV I bave u.ed for theaa__ I HOT* fc>ea. I "have u»e.l
eoniplalnl*, with beneficUl rnulu. Ayer • 
Sanaparills, nod c<>»i.ld»r It a great blood 
purifier - Mn. V. Phillips, Glove?, VI. E-5?,'I suffered for a year with Inflaiuma-

IttBUPlS “ДМ
eauslHK great pain. After trying nlasy
other rt-meilles, to uo purpose, I was finally 
induced to use Ayer'* Sarsaparilla, ami.

Inge we feel, 
fulnes* , but

By Taking
three bottles of this medicine, hare been 
entirely cured. My tight has been re
stored, and there Is no sign of inflamma
tion, sore, or ulcer In my eye, — Kendal 
T. Bowen, Sugar Tree Ridge. Ohio.

My daughter, ten years old, wa» nffllçted 
with Scrofulous Sore "Eyes. Ihiring the 
last two years she never saw light of any 
kind. Ptivticlani of tbe highest Ntaiidlnx 
exerted I heir skill, but with no permanent 
success. Ou ihe moinmeudation of a 
friend I purchased a Imttle of AVer's Sar
saparilla. which mv d*iiglitcr c.'immmcMl 
taking! Before she had ii'Çil the third 
bottle her eight wa* rotored, and she can 
now look steadily at a brilliant light with
out pain. Her cure is complete. — W. E. 
Sutherland, Evangelist, Shelby City, Ky.

and love
e eo Min pie, so 

a m*ir * vf do- С0Ц7І
IN

OUverDU

C'orrespon
Doing our Utmost for Ood.

» 00 NVFew Chribtian* do their utuost for God. 
Tnie ie true of them in their individual 
capacity. It i* true of the aggregate of Chris 
tiaoe. It ie true in regard to giving and 
doing. Few give io the extent of their 
ability ; many do not give up to the measure 
of Fclf-indulgence in needleea luxuries, 
few toil in the Master's eervice with the 
diligence and faithfulness they employ in 
worldly matters. These are ihe coofeeeion* 
that the facte in tbe сан OOmpri and juet 

The people oi God vu earth er. 
reeponeible for reeulte, and for the rest on 
that within their easy reach are facilities 
sufficient to enable them to do all that iè 
required at their bande. There is 
excuee for weakneee or inefficiency, m 
lees for indifferent:î or neglect. Diligent 
in bueineee, fervent in epint, serving the 
Lord. Theee are the throe characteristic* 
that ought to mark the lives of all profess
ing Christiane. Idleneea, when one has 
health and strength, is beyond the range of 
apology. Lazineeei* aein ; there ie nothing 
of the Christ epirit in it or about it. Z»al 
for God and hie came, fervency of epirit in 
all enterprises that have relation to the 
advancement of the kingdom of Christ on 
earth, must be poeeeeeed by all who pro
fess to be followers of the Lord Je*u«, if 
they would make men eee that epirit an-l 
profession an-1 heart are in perfect accord.

and more is true in regard to 
serving Gal. Those that worahir 
must do it in epirit Bud in I 
W. F. Mallalim.
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Ayer's Sarsaparilla,'
Prepared bÿ Or. J. C. Ayer k Co., Lowell, Ma*, 
tioid ty all Oniggi.t». Price $1 ; six bottle», •*.
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OUR NEW SPRING GOODS
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GrammarWHOLESALE TRADE.
BBS, SOoti 
GARTEN «

atteoeaefull 
claw book

ДЕ EttSRS. DANIEL* BOYD ileal re to briefly 
1VJL .-all the attention of Dry Good* Mer
chants tu ihHr Immense collection of New 
Spring Good# selected with special c*re to 
me*t the requirements ot the Lower 
Province..

We carry bv far the 1 rcest stock ot Dry 
Good» to se,.- t from and now offer many 
choice an.1 novel design* confined axclualve- 

etves tor till* market.

%NBt!
ly to our

We believe that a critical exaiulnatloi ot 
our «lock will prove that our prices will 
compare favorably with the ch«Hpe*t, and 
further th»l for variety of design* ami rich
ness of colorings -mr stock Ii not surpassed 
by any In the Domtnlo .

Order* given to onr Traveller*, or sent by 
post receive ca efnl. u tention nnd qnlck 
nespst- Ii. StDANIEL. & BOYD.! hie

butad^ 

Chronic V
ruth.— Bithop

HPВ4

The Office of Sorrow —There i* some 
ig about deep sorrow that tends to wake 
the child-feeling in all of us. A mao 
giant intellect becomes like a little child 

when a groat grief smites him, or when a 
grav? opens at hie fireside. I have seen a 
stout sailer—who laughed at the tempest— 
come home when he was sick, and let hie 
old mother huree him ae if he were a baby. 
He wae willing to lean on the arms that 

iled him. So a Christian in the 
rought to this child- 
) lean somewhere, to 

ebody love

assthin

m
fuacly filu 
xjgge g

‘"n*

up
of

Щtime of trou 
feeling. He want» to I 
talk to eomebody, to have 
him and hold him up. One groat purpose 
m all affliction is to bring ue down to the 
everlaeting arme. What new strength and 
peace it give to u§ to feel them underneath 

We know that, far as we may have 
sunk, we can not go any farther. These 
mighty arms can not only hold ua ; they 
can lift us up. They can carry us along 
Faith, in ite essence, ie «imply a rearing on 
the evertoaling arm*. The sublime ac. of 
Jhus, our Redeemer, was to descend to 
the lowest depths of human depravity ami 
guilt, and to bring up his redeemed our- 
from that horrible pit in Lie leviog arm* 
Faith is just the dinging to those arm-, 
and nothing more.—Rev. ÿr.-Cuyltr

ble is b

hue!

«KiKrüift.ibiüte V-tseur
for m iilicr'* milk au t а впвмі I -» strength
ening .1 let for Invalid*. Itl imti ni-mv easi
ly dlgea'e.l, an 1 a.-oeptab'» in I Ii .• пі-м'. dell- 
cate *t.iroa«-li It* siip-rlml.» '<• -ih. r-lrnllar 
preuarail.m* rv^i* not . t ly ••■» -• entlftc
an*iy*l< hnt mi the cruel >i t..«. ,,r thirty 
yaais' e»p-rt-n— . H ha ami e-elifh геагев

ittew...mi,,n,,<'-

Domestic Life In Japan.

Generally speaking,Japanese nun так» 
kind and affectionate huebands, and tl.. 
wem»n make virtuous and exemplary wiv*.

and the children are ceriait-L 
the wtrld ; their 

neoei « fleet

OfW »
-Aand’mother*;

the happiest little imps in 
parent* fondle and spoil them 
ually, and at the seme time never loro ibt 
control over them. Tbe non irritating 
nature of the native diet has much to di- 
with such serene nerves and temperament- 
One. never ee«s a child wbioped m Japan: 
a reproving mother may administer a mild 
slap overtbe head, which oorrvctioo invar
iably bring» the little recalcilraais toerder. 
Th • hut band has absolute control over th* 
person of his wifit at the same time, one 
neveys wee a man strike a 
Japan -, yet there is conaiderabl 
and slapping done on occisions 
otrange,ungovernable spell 
ugliasH known as tan 
upon their matinonial horizon. On tb?*» 
occasion* there ie cooeiderab'e free hiving 
biting, and scratching indulged in on bov 
side* of the houH I but the greeter atrength 
of the husband invariably leaves hiui ma-un 
of tbe situation, and the belligerent house
hold speedily ree u mes iu serene and happy 
oourse. On such occasion», uolen phv-icai 
force were гноті ed to, it would be dtfRiult 
to say where traitera would end i tor th- 
women are very childish, and in their par 

lenaoheb «he 
вен family

‘•it.

ШІ,: IH ІЗ.ІЛІГ SEA
ГНІ «uüw-riD «I Vt'lng the nl> «uUlorla -1 
l Agent .ll u* w 4LTHA I .. A.VHlu, to 
uta City, nan sell ALL GRAU ie A «UitTY. A. .
і the lowest possible prtew».

4PLOCKS, VVATCWt» . Л Kl.i

I Ot Ibe HBMT «4АККЧН. * >1 ІЄ-ХІ*. .* 
исее aa at any wuaaushm- . ... me c ity. 

Now If ueivt ftvulIu

woman in 
le pinching 
when thoee 

a of exasperating 
trums Httle down

• w IIair >U-wr nra » .»» ia si*.

DOORS, SASHES,
AtAND BLINDS

'TAIR RAILS,
BALUSTERS,

NEWEL POSTS,oxyeme of fury might speedily d 
household, unless restrained. Ti 
jars are not of Inqaantoocurrenoe, bet they 
make up ia intensity for their rarity 
—Brooklyn Magasin r.

ME AMO HARDWOOD MOULO№S. ICI
JIG SAWING AND ТОЖІШГО,

Planinç, Matching. Moulding

BSWABK OF ШІТАТ10ХЄ. 

Imitaltoea and oounterfeito have again 
appeared. Be sure that the word “ Нове 
roao’a” to oe the wrapper. 
geaaiB# without it

SBA. CHRISTIE W.W. CO.
IS WATIRLSe STRUT.' 
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HEADQUARTERS.forth good fruit, thefruit God require* of 
it I* hewn down, not “will be,” bat “it.” 
The present form of the verb indicates that 
John speaks of a law always operatic g in 
God** kingdom. He alway*destroy* what 
ha# ceased to eerre a useful pur

The Holy Spirit is coming to 
reaew the heart.

11.7 indeed, in contract with the Meeei 
ah be ha# come to announce. Baptize gov 
with (literalVin) wafer, lheou*ward form 
«m^bivu. Unto repentance. Tne ordinance 
looked toward a repentance John could not 
impart. It was a call to repentance.. .a 
mean* leading to repentance. But he (hat 
cometh after me, the Messiah of whom I am 
the forerunner. 7s mightier than I. Has 
power to accomplish that to which I can 
only point. How much mightier ie im me

sa, John the Baptist. 1. diately pointed out. iVhott shots (sandals) 
ate daya. At the close of Jesus’ / am not worthу to bear. Sandals were 

retired life at Nazareth. The time is given coverings of the bottom of the feet, bound 
definitely in Luke 3 : 1,2. Came John the to the feet with steeps. Be shall baptise 
Baptist. (‘'Cometh”), makes is appearance you. Onr Lord did sot baptize with water 
as a public personage (see Luke 1 : 5- 80). (John 4 : 2). "The contrast is not between 
Preaching Proclaiming, announcing John's baptism and Christian baptism, but 
publicly. Wilderness of Judea. The word between the external rite and the spiritual 
"wilderness”or "desert,” in the New Testa- power Christ gives.” With (in) the Holy 

losrd,untilled Ghost and with (in) fire. While John 
could only bid them repent, nnd symbolize 
their purification by the washing of wster, 
Jesus would really purify them, and give 
• hero a new heart by the Holy Spirit, and 
the "fire of divine life and love."

Seventh. Because the day of judgment

12* Whose fan, winnowing fan, a large 
wooden fork,by which the mass of minflid 
wheat and chaff is throw 
wind, which blows away 
the heavier grain falls to t 

tbs gospel of J

air, and down in the water. Mother and 
daughter shrank closer to the open fire of 
drift wood : and bow they wished for the 
abtent father!

"I—I—wi nder where papa is !” said 
Alice, nestling ip her mother’s arms.

The mother dared not think of all the 
places in which he might be. She only 
said, "I hope the schooner has run into 
some port.”

“We can—can prat .
Yes, they could do that, aud they did. 

When Alice went to her little bed her 
mother left a lamp at the window as it 
fronted the sea, and who could say how 
thankfully its one little guiding ray might 
be accepted by some one out on that fierce 
driving storm sea.

"I am going 
thought Margaret "I 
the—house.”
” She did not think the house really would 
be in danger, and yet she had a fear that 

not teem to shake off. She

Oiir Own Sunday School
p a p>:r s.

Mtath Moot.
1. w»tnt John has cooler and more enjoy* 

іфіе summers than any otheroity in Aroerlo*.
IX. Fact 1, oombtneo with the elevated 

position and perfect ventilating facilities of
I The Salat John Впоївем College, 

renders study, during the warmest we*the* 
as agreeable as at any other time of the vear.

Ш. Tbls combination of favorable circum
stances to enjoyed by no similar Institution

IT. We give no summer vacation.
V. etudenta can enter at any time.
VI. We give a fuller course of study than 

any other business college.
VU. Telegraphy la a prominent spec
Kerr's Book-keeping malted to any ad

Circulars mailed tree.
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Bring forth therefore fruit# meet for 
repentance—Matt. 31 8.
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she could
to the back door, from whose step a path 
dropped down the elope of the hummock 
and so reached to the "gully.” She opened 

looked out Oh, what an 
a groat—and—and—did she hear the sound 
of wave# down in the "gully” T 

“Oh, if Sam were_ only at home !” ehe 
murmured. "I suppose we shall get through 
the night somehow. We —we can pray for 
him”

Yes, mother and child could do that. 
Weuld he assent to Alice's request and 

for them T
ight there was a ooor ehip-wi 

soul down in the water, clinging to a npar.
The Ann Martha had foundered on 

Bank Bo*,” only в якові distance from 
Ben Souther's house, and, clinging to a 
#par, Sam was fighting hard wilà ware aad 
wind that he might reach those whom he 
loved. Would he be the victor T If he 
oould oely see somethin to guide hits I 
Bat what was it, net seen bat felt suddenly 
rubbing against him T Not the spar, for 
this was a sew object He took off one 
hand from the spar that he might grasp his 
friend or foe—wnich was it f What was it 
that he fell? A box—a slat across it—a 
half-driven nail in it.

"Pet !" he exclaimed. "That’s where she 
tried to dnve her nail. It’s the hen-house.”

He let go his hold upon the 
clung to the hen-house as if. і 
very nand of Alice reached ont 
land. The next moment his fears were 
thoe* of alarm. How came the hen-hones 
there f Had the sea broken through the 
“gully” f Was his home safe T .What 
the situation of his loved oneeT :
Alice asked him to prey for them T Pray f 
Would God hear him f He ought to pray 
for Bis own needy seul. Sam 
praying. The thought of it I An 
through the tnmnlt of the 
reached to God, not very far, 
down near us all. But where was Sam 
drifting T Just then a little ray of gold 
came down from the window of the home 
on the hummock ! How it cheered him 1 

“Not far,” he said. "If I 
out !”

NOW READY.
THIRTY SETS OF UBMRIE8Li'e of Man Bitters

6-tf
the door and for primary and adult tlivn

■e Ware aad Order
INVIGORATING SYRUP enotes merely an 

nly inhabited dis
John’s first public appearance was in that 
part of "the wilderness of Judea" which is 
the wild,deeolate district around the mouth 
of tbs J- rdan. Boon afterwards we find 
him at Bethsbara (John 1 : 28) which is 
farther np the stream, and nt Kaon, still 
farther north (John 3 i 13).

4 And the same John (or" John biir- 
■еІГ) had his raiment of сатеГе hair. Tue 
cos’ or mantle of camera hair ie seen still 
on I he shoulders of the Arab who e. cor Is 
the travel lor through tbs desert, or of the 
shepherd who tende his Аозка on the bills 
of Judea. Bis meat (food) was 
voracious, winged insects, closely resem
bling the grasshopper. And wild honey. 
Made by wild bees.

II. the Skrmoxox Вжреггахсє. 2. And 
saying, Repent ye. Greek, "change your 
mind or heart.” Repentance, with John, 
was no mere formal oonfesston,bul a change 
of mind ; it included not only regret for ih# 
past, but a new life for the future ; and ihia 
he urged so prominently, that even Joteuh 

a generation afterwards, makes it a 
ristic of his preaching. To the 

frank confession of sins there was added as 
annihilation of all eslf-righteousoess, and a 
pledge was demanded of a higher spiritual 
life towards God and man, involving life
long effort For the kingdom of heaven. 
It was the long promised kingdom, reign, 
administration, erf the Messiah ; a spiritual 
kingdom, including all who lore and serve 
Jeans Christ as their King. Is at hand, 
is about to come, to be established on earth 
in the coming of the Messiah. The King 
has come,and will now set up his everlasting

mrnt,d 
end ih і triot. Th* scene of

Рланеаоао, July is, ters.
Massas, c. ватне, So* a Co.;

Ohxtlemh* -This Is to oartlfi that about a 
year ago I was suffering with what lbs Doe 
tors said was Liver Complaint, and 
medical treatment all to no purpose, but con
tinu'd growing worse, and thought I should 
never be well again. A friend persuaded ms 
to try your medicines, and I felt so badly that

of your K о 1 SYRUP, and before I had taken 
half I felt like a new being and when I had 
finished liiem 1 mit ae well as ever.

I would recomtthnd them to the pa title as 
an til valuable remedy. Y oore.^Uv^ ^

gySdM throughout the Maritime Provinces

ТНБ KETSTONE,
Cupe Breton Railway*6) volumes, and the 60 volume primary, 

tysend lor Catalogue. a a»-, stbait or Csss» v«< Oussn Nabuowu.

ttsSer fer the WarfctSf fl
4k SEND FOR OKALED TENDER*, Ktlmwil hi th# under. 

O signed and endorsed "Tender for Cape 
Hmpn Ralls ay." will be received at this 
Гар up to n.-.n on Wednesday, ihe *th day 

aMhly. IMT. f< r certain works at eouetruo-

n up against the 
the Chaff, while 

the floor. The fish 
sens Çhriat in its COMMENTARY on MATTHEW,

Pjtns and < roftJee will 1-е open for I asps s 
tl.>n at Hi# offlos of the Chief Engineer aad 
General Manager of -й vervwent Railways 
at otuwa. and also at the offles »f the Сам 
Breton Railway, at Port Mawkrabury. C. H . 
on and after th# sisth day of June, l*ST*wU#B 
the general speelflcatloe and. form of ten er 
may be obtained os appllvation 

N.. lender will be eatei (ained un leas on on* 
of the printed forme and all the rood Itioaw 
are complied with By order.

aspect of test to men, wk saber they will be 
good or not. Is in his hand All ready 
for n»e. The sifting process is ever going 
on. St will thoroughly (thoroughly, from 
one end to the other) purge (cleanse) hie 
jioor (threshing door), by clearing it ot the 
chad aad rubbish. And gather hie wheat. 
Tine and penitent believer#, the precious, 
pure produce of God’s husbandry. Into 
the gamer. The granary, urnally dry, 

bterranean vaults.—an emblem, first, of

By J&o- A. Broadns, D. D„
To begin Third Quarter ». fl. Zeaeon*

Conventions, Assemblies,
INSTITUTES, N0RMAL8.

These may all, from the large stock of 
Oliver Dltson * Co., be supplied with the 
“ist books for convention singing, fiend for 

its. All Inquiries cheerfully answered 
independence solicited.

ceo. a. McDonald,
urv TfiUM BIS.

Department of Rallwaysand 
Ottawa Лік May. It*!tim

brathe kingdom of heaven on earth ; and, 
idly, of the heavenly inheritance. But 

the narrow- 
those portions 

stock and ear which contain no 
which are torn in pieces by the 

over. The eha ~ 
not become fit

В CONVENTION SINOINB BOOKS
“BELL”secondly, of the heavenly inbe 

the chaff. Not merely chaff ie 
er sense of the word,but “all Іventton singing.

Intercolonial Railway.
17. SUMMER KRRÂN6EMENT. 87

1 .rre the 
from theof The

grain,”
щімкі

3SOO different piece* of music In c 
form, for chorus singing, 6 to 110 eta. 
Send for lists! m

•AH AND AFTER MONDAT. JUNE ! . 
kJ 1XST, the Trains of this Railway wlU run 
dally (finn days ex espied) as follows?—

ÔI
g, and remain 
la all who will

the* Spirit*,

reehing, and t^ Sunday School Assemblies.
voices OF FRAJbB^SO oto., Hutchins; 

RINGING ON TUB WAY, toots., Jewett «S 
Holbrook; fiONOS OF PROMIS*. to eta., Ten 
ney * Hoffman; BONO WORSHIP, S3 cents, 
Kmmemon & Sherwln ; FRISK FLOWERS- 
to eta., Emma Pitt. All first-class 
school books.

rep
the Lord’s use, who, even under the 
influences of the Spirit, stay nmepeatant, 
ein-loving, selfish, until for the kingdom of 
heaven. With unquenchable f re. There 
was danger lest, after they had been sep
arated, the chuff should be blown again 
among the wheat by the changing of the 
wind. To prevent this they put fire to it 
at the windward side, which crept on, and 
never gave over till it had consumed all the 
chaff. la this sense it was unquenchable 
fire (see lea. 5: 24).

h‘J“ 1 BAINS WILL LHATB 8T JOHN .

i!)4 Unayiroached for 
P* Г”/ Tone and Quality,

C« ’V- CUES FETE.
Sleeping W' nro dally on the night train 

to Halifax, sad at lor Cars on the day train.
On Tuesday. ThuiSday andfiaturday a Weep

ing Car for Montreal wlU be aHaohed to lb# 
Quebec Express, and on Monday, Wednesday 
aad Friday a Sleeping Car will be attached 
at Moncton.

Trains will arbivb àt»t. John. 
Express from Halifax and Quebec,
Express from Sussex,
Accommodation,
Day Express,

Halifax і nd Quebec.
trainSouther 

nd yet np
hand was

for God is

wmu M.RL ie
Higher Schools: BONO BELLS, SO eta.,-tor 
Grammar Schools; OEMS FOR LITTLE SING
ERS, SOots.—tor Primary Schools; KINDKR- 
OARTEN CHIMES, fil.-for Klndergartea.* 

book highly 
asaelnglbg^

kingdom.
3. For this is he. Spoken by Matthew, 

not by John. The prophet Esaias. The 
Greek for “ Isa'ab” ; found in Isa. 40 
The voice. John is called "a voice” because 
(I) "the whole man was a sermon.” (2) He 

himself, but to hi* 
as does every true preacher and 

(3) Himself weak and insignifi
cant, he yet produced a mighty effect on the 
roule of men. Prepare ye the way of the 
Lord. The figure hefl used is founded on 

custom of sending

BELL t. CO.. С-е'г-і, Ont
ROYAL 8INOSR, SO et#., Is a 

aucoesefulland much commended 
claas book. иМіМіЯ 
fia. ЕУ~Апу book mailed

miVERlDITSON У!00., BOSTON.

: 3.
ЛЛ W8T ON EARTH

Trains will «-aave Halipai 
Day Express. «J» a »
Ptctou Accommodation, її » p. »■
Trure Accommodation. 4.00 p.m.
Express for 8L John and Quebec, 6.00 p m. :

A Sleeping Car rune dally oa the S.0S| 
train to fit. John.

On Monday, Wednesday and Friday a Bleep
ing Car tor Montreal will be attached to the 
Quebec Express, and on Tuesday, Thurwtay 
and Saturday a dk-eping Car toe Mo tfeal wlU 
be attached at Moncton

Trains will arrivr at Halifax.

can only holdfor retail price.
called attention not to

How he clung ! And the hen-hou#e, 
that could not make headway against the 
wind and tide, was swept landward again, 
and Sam with it. Oh, what a welcome hie 

ones cried to him, and laughed to him, 
and wept to him, when he staggered into 
the old home ! After that night Sam 
Souther had no difficulty in praying.— Скн- 
greq/fiionalist.

The Wreck of the Ann Martha

"Rap—rap—rap I”
8am Souther, fisherman, wae pounding 

together the frame and covering of a hen- 
houee down on the gray sands, eloping in 
front of hie house, up on a big shore ham
mock. Near him stood his little girl Alice, 
not yet ten, her sparkling blue eyee intently 
watching every stroke of the hammir.

was a very kind-hesu-ted father, but he 
forgo^That great kind Father in heaven,who 
loves us even to giving his only Son to die 
for ns. He would *ay, “Can’t ] 
bow. It don’t come easy.”

•'Do you Ihink, papa, the oc< an 
ever reach our hoo»v ?” inquired Ali 
•he now watched h-r lather.

"Safe as an eagle in his mountain nest, 
Pet, though I have heard my father say 
that the water once tore through the ‘gaily’ 
in a storm.”

The flshermnaW house wa# on a tongue 
of land that reaynl out into the sea. At 
one point there wa- a depression of its eur- 
face, and through thi# hollow, tradition 
•амі that the sea in a storm hail been known 
to break ; but nothing of the kind could 
8am Souther remember.

"No trouble likely to Im now in the 
‘gully,’ " said he. "So don't you worry.”

"Rip—rap—rap!”
■•O pana, hi ще drive one nail V
‘‘You*. On!# jonnd their thumbs ert,or 

. '?<• don’t drive III fill.”
Ц, youcarfdrive this nail into that 
U< re i> lt»r nail.”
- ГЛП - r:ip"—feebly, 

fro! You didn’t pound Yulir Uil 
you i!)d(4 drive у, nr null ’way 
i.nniitber n;^b but let your# -lay

m an eastern •g P»r
prepare the way for the march of a 
monarch through a wild and uncultivated 
region. Thia consisted of levelling hills, 

ads in oroer, and №R*6ÜHi,Thf ITStfilling valley#, pulling roads 
getting everything in readiness.

III. Thk Caowo or Hearkbs. 5 ГЛеп 
went out to him. "Then,” when he bad 
оошс forth publicly, sending athwart the 
wilderne*# his shrill and earnest "cry.” 
Jerusalem and all Judea. Not merely 
perrons from these localities, but such 
multitudes that it might be said that all

•I. And were baptised of him in Jordan^ 
confessing their sins Jonh’* baptism was 
an open confession ot repentance for sin. 
Mark calls it the baptism of repentance, 
gnd its object the remission of sins. Human 
nature i* such that an open public confes
sion aids the spiritual life within, and tend* 
to lead people lo a decision.

he Pharisees and Sadducets.
(wo principal parti** among the Jew 
Opposed to each other, they both oppose* 
Chri't- Both originated in the recona cen 
mry lx*lore Christ. Cbme to his baptism 
Hither for the purp of bring baptized, or 
merely louse and tin*» «liai «n- going on. 
0 generation bf r// • та Off*ptiug, or 
brjtvl i f xiper I • wa ' v сілі-y і

і Malt, 3 ; 71, who came "tv be baptized, ! 
but not lo repent ; tiiry were reailv for a 
mw cm uiimial, but not for a new lit;-.

I 11’An hath warned you ‘ Wbut ha* made
.

danger? Ih* wrath lo Oymc.

кт*хсв,—Vern.

' \

ж'-вй'-гі, "tHSjwS

MmâæM
тттт=%
■JjielueUr el lour li -m- wn*l « reel. In Метр*

Vaine ot Deep Brss'hing-

Djrrp breathing and bolding the breath 
is an item of importance. Persons of weak 
vitality find an uttinterrppted succession of 
deep and rapid respirations so distressing 
that they are discouraged from persevering 
in the exercise. Let such persons lake 
into the lu age as much air as they can at a 
breath, and hold it a* long as they can ; 
they will find a grateful sense of relief iu 
the whole abdominal region. Practice will 
increase the ability to hold the breath, and 
the capacity of the lungs. Alter н lime 
the art may he learned of packing the 
lungs. This is done by taking and,holding 
the long breath, and then forcing more air 
down the trachea by bwallow# of air. The 
operation may be described by that 
fl-hV mouth in waur. To those who 
m ver learned it, it will be surprising to 

•
Caution nt fii>t it- needful, but liter ] 
lice will warrant large use of th" i 
me The whole thoracic and fibdo 
cavities will receive і in nit-dime 'benefit 
continuance, with ten* 
goc.1 air and right < xe 
соте iniprcvemeotv—

Truro Accomru dation, MS a. tu
ExproMlrum SL John and Quebvc, JIO».a 
Ptctou Accommodation. liJOp. as.
Day Exprea*. U* P- m

All trains are run by Eastern Stamtarxt Tims 
D. РОТПХЄЕ*. 

Chief BupertnUiiMleaV

pray, rome-

Rauway Office. Moncton, N H. 
June Sth. 18*7.

finely Ulustnitvd with colon*! pbrtta and nu
merous wood-cute, sent for 1ft cents in stamp* 

Address. Worm» * Гіічіч'«{nr MmojL 
Association,*41 Main Йг” t, Г uffalo, N. Y. 
MK'K ИГАПАСПК, illHotlS H.odnc 

aud Constipation, iwomi"ly eun-d 
I)r. rivrco’e lV lli f*. i30.fi vial, 

bv dnunrtj.'ft.

Crol. So.p MT| Co..

Notice to Contractors.

ІШІ11Ш! MILL SUPPLIES.
ИІ1В0Е* AND LEATHER BELTING,

'«nt* ' f tfsrmstrf 1*r '»r>r fimtllt!

; ' rieslon’s 3sag-3na Crctiar Sax*1" I minted form» MoplU*»,. .ii^tt v,, h in
It, ami W*1 Blank'.....4 > хм - xJkJ"
h4 and »Nd‘ 1

The7. T

3 of a

Book™# »\Vf

oi

l'll put in........ ........., - ...
•>« that top “lat. j'l-t to «hoі 
•І..І. xr ; і. і (! ,-light -l.c could I 

"It xp- rap -rap”—fiercely 
“There! That i# th'- w.«y 

That will hold.”
“Oh! gal* c;

world ; anyway, my Pet it.”
Here, liiling hi* child to 

Sam Souther Lore 
*!opu of the hamm 
where his wife, Ms

No inj-irio 
Ayer V A cue

e and epecititf lor m 
usons, together with remedial i 

• _i -I* purify a;id re-inv igorute " V м
â

ESîEY ALLWOOD L Co.,
PRINCE WILLIAM STREET

I you see four

Hr1
M-12.

First.

PRINTING be n і па ; ’
non, or tl.e 
і the guilty,bSinit

où" Rer
6

cifttnr* ib the

u his sbokler<, 
h r triumphantly yothe 

. wit to the house*-door, 
Iftrgarel, stood beckoning 

em to a dinner savory il«h chowder. 
“Best chowder in the world !” declared 

Sam at dinner time. “ShaVl get another 
r i#o week#.” 
did not add to the cheerful- 

ner hour, for they all were 
fact that tomorrow the 

oled to start off on 
the schooner Ann

v are і ii*t the best 70V. AH.
I'hantf,

J. EOff A Yfc.u; Sax'lh.— A wealthy I Oepartiuem 
us ; “ Since my family have ottiuva.

Recau-r і he ktngtlooi of Оті H 
(vt',2)

Second. Because it prepares the way of 
the Lord (xer. 3)

Third. Became only thus can any 
escape the wrath to come (rer. 7).

Fourth. Reamer . t in- worthy fruit it

8. Therefore. If you are iu earnest. 
Fruits (of, "fruit”) meet for repentance 
i.e., worthy of your repentance. Good 
fruit come# from a good tree. Theev good 
fruit* are all forms of righteousness, lore 
to God, mercy, temperance, brotherly 
love, humility, faith, aad evety good word 
and work.

Fifth. There is no way to holiness and 
ot lie through repentance

farmer wr 
become acquaint*-i with your xa’.i 
MmanFs4.iniu.ent,Pill# and Hom y Hal 
XV,- use them ; they will cure every -ii

Commit

Port Elgin
Woollen Milts.

Of every description і
of til* ho

they ore, recomme 
kept the doctor out 
saved n* about $30 ШмEXECUTED goal a* this for 

Thi* renmrk 
ne*# of the dim 
thinking of the 
husband aud falh 
a short llihing -
Martha. The morrow came,
•chooner went ; but before that marine 
female left, Alice whispered to her father 
a few words that perplexed him.

“Papa, I will pray for you."
“That’* a good lectle gal.”
“And—awl—vou’II prey for me and 

mother,” came Alice’s second whieper.
Would the fisherman do that? He hem

med , stammered, blushed, and, pot know
ing what to say, was glad when skipper 
Jordan’s voice rang out, clear and sharp, 
"Cast off that linel”

In a few minutes, the 
ine before the wind.

r do Without.— 
Mercluint, saye 

customer# come in who CBa*l re 
memàer lhe na ne of Minard’# I. ymeni, 
tln4^[«k for medicine we cau’i do without. 
оИМ£г1)еиш*іі'-ш killer. No family will 
U^Pgpiout it after one trial."

mass xi> Can’t
-

TwMds, Homespuns. Fhnnels, Tims
cruise iu8EATLY* IXi>l4ST1HI \,-----

y OHM. 2ST. S
TRAVEL VIA

tiwfns » its Otntsa_____ •" ‘ " *UHHH (у* 0mn-
ЯиЩ Sure es—srt /«#M In Ve/sw

0»wt« at HHwmtmt fslHtSk
ІЯІ f u* Osins 1’«m s«J ta l*e 

f *"f Sort» Sasts. 
OtoMllt, Soot amt tf.-x wt 
♦sers jfhtm CSêcjfe. SmrtO

For Which h1gh#*t ргіїті will t*#J таі-і

ftntljr#hmtid tw without Jkmtngtnn'» rnodjor 
rUtuUn. K>r,Unsry ;>•■ k»g,'i Sue.—sufflotrnl 
fer a (or one vear.

l4l П* Air BssWrsihr *>ld4,y I». O. 
L. WSgto lLwe ne! lore to l«- the best prepara- 
t Ion In uselor ehe hair. lt<lo*«ixoi <1v# ftrey 
hair. kHTOR btok the originel color,

been using tr for over U years, *n«t his 
earanee Лі proof of IU gou.1 qualities.

heaven that doesn 
(ver. 0, 10).

9. Think not to say. Not merely 
equivalent to “Say not,” but "Do not fancy 
you may say.” Within yourselves. In your 
heart#. We have Abraham to (for) our 
father, or, “ for a father,” i. we shall 
escape, or be raved, became we are natural 
heir# to th# promise made to him. This 
was the Jewish boast, the Jewish error ; 
John’* preaching went to the heart of the 
matter. In like manner men now trust to 
their religious profession, church member
ship, culture, pious parents, outward 
ceremonies, natural goodness, for 
and trust in vain. God ie et It

Time-! цхххі» are all шл-te fn-«u 
art- of durable quality an,1 g,*».! П 

Наш plea sent on ayp1l#atl..n. an-Ц pereuas 
forwantlng their w.«>l win receive preepfi 
returns s#i<l ihetr onte* earefuiiyl atis
10When forwarding wool direct
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ST. PAUL 
■INHKAPQllt.

1HA. PORTLAM. ORE.
ISAS CITY. ST. J0Î4PH.

Cttf OF MEXICO, ATCHISON.
fer IRrasts. Rstss, Mssa An. esatf te thSet SgcAb

union baptist @,r>yF rasa?-
SEMINARY. Jssîacnnïss: жяляга

Aon Martha was 
^ _ Alice and her
mother watched from their doorstep, and 
in a little while they oould see oaly a bit of 
white on the distant wavee,like a snowflake 
about to melt into the great sea.

Two day* before the time appointed for 
the return of the Ana Martha a north-east 
wind began to roar over the ocean, and 
from Owl’s Bluff to Rook Island light 
there wae only a tumult of white capped 
waves. Soon it began to rain. When the 
tide came in Margaret Soother noticed that 
the water touched a high mark. Ia the 
night It rained aad it Mew, aad the longer 
the raining and the Mowing, the fiercer 
were the watery and the windy changes. 
The next day the sea at high tide rent ah 
invading column to the toot of an old willow 
tree in the “gully.” The night of that day 
the light faded amid a wild uproar ia the

GOOD NEWS I

le of these 
atones,doubtless printing to the stones that 
lay on the shore where he was baptizing. 
To raise up children unto Abraham. It is 
as if he haq said, "Do not delude yeureelvee 
with the idea tbit God needs yon, that be 
may fulfil his promisee of bieeeieg u 
Abraham’s reed. His seed shall inherit 
the world. But God will be at no loss to 
provide this seed, though no account be 
taken of you.”

10. The axe it laid; at, “liée.” It is 
there ready for nee, but net yet applied. 
The judgment is impending, but can still 
be avoided. Unto the root, 
brunches to prune, 
destroy. Every [tree

H. Rjrxpatbicb, t Kino fir., fir. John, 
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MESü EJSTGHR ANÏ) VISITOR. Juljr 6. Ju4
to the denomination»] paper in most com
mendatory terme і to the prospect of haring 
a Canadian Baptist Hymnal fully equal to 
any published і and to the Book Room as 
worthy of the patiooage of all our Sunday 
schools aad churches. The report was 
spoken to by R*e. S. B. Kempton, Isaiah 
Wallace, Dr. Dsy, M. P. Freeman, Dr. 
Blunders, J. W. Brown, D. W. Crandall, 
W. H. Cline, J. W. Manning and Bro A. 
P. Shand.

According to the report of the committee 
of arrangements the evening session of Mon 
day was devoted to a platform missionary 
meeting і but while the congregation was 
gathering, some routine business was trans
acted, a report was presented by Rev. E. J- 
Grant, chairman of the committee appoint 
ed to group the churches for systematic 
work. The report was received and laid 
upon the table for future discussion -, but 
as the association by vole requested this 
report to be sent to the Messanues and 
VieiroB for publication it will be unneces
sary to refer to this important matter in the 
present report of association work.

Rev. M. P. Freeman read the report of 
the committee on mieeiooe which was 
speken to by Revs. Isaiah Wallace, giving 
some reminiscences of the work і by Dr. 
Day, on the magnitude of his work entrust
ed to the Christian church, her obligations 
tn consequence, and what was required to 
meet them j by Rev. M. P. Freeman, on the 
love of Christ as the great motive power in 
Caristian work t by Rev. H. F. Fosbay, 
on the Kingehip of Christ | by Rev. F. H. 
Bsals, an appeal to Christiaae, but more 
especially the young for the giving of Ij/t 
to the Lord’s worn. Dr. Saunders followed 
with an address of great tenderness and 
power, in which he referred to the associa
tion which was held ia this place eighteen 
years ago. Many of the brethren who 
were present then had gone to their home 
on high. The meeting was excellent, not 
only as to the character of the addresses 
but the tone as well. The people said one 
to the other as they dispersed, 
a good meeting.”

The attendance upon the Tuesday 
ing session was not so large as upon pre

leaving in the early morning for their 
homes ; but a goodly number remained to 
take part in disposing of unfinished business, 
and in discussing the report of the com
mittee. On education, addresses were given 
by Prof. Coldwell, В. H. Eaton, E§q., Revs. 
J. W. Manning, T. A. Higgins, and 8. B. 
Kempton.

A resolution, appropriate to this year of 
jubilee, was moved by Rev. 8. March, and 
passed unanimously by a standing vote, 
the congregation singing the National 
Anthem.

The Rev. J. W. Manning moved the fol
lowing resolution, that in the future when
ever any ministering brother comes into the 
aisociation for the first time as pastor, the 
moderator shall extend to such brother the 
cordial welcome of the body.

The customary votes of thanks were then 
passed, and on motion after prayer ,by the 
moderator, the association adjourned, to 
meet with the church in Gaspereaux on 
the first Thursday after the 20th of June, 
1888.

Thus ended one of the pleasantest gather
ings of the Central Association. The tone 
of the meetings was spiritual. There was 
not a ripple of discord. The brethren 
seemed anxious to promote each others 
weal and the prosperity of the kingdom of 
our Lord. The prayer meetings were 
seasons of refreshing. Truly can it be 
said, “It was good to be there."

money in hand to provide for the lighting 
and heating of the house.

Sabbath was a superb day. When the 
hour for service arrived, the people came 
from near and far and the house was filled 
to the utmoet capacity. It was thought 
that there were 400 present. Bro. 
Coboon preached a very practical and 
stimulating sermon, and brethren Ingram, 
Bennett (Preabyterian), DeWolf and Good- 
speed took part In the dedication service. 
It was our privilege to speak to another 
audience equally large, in the afternoon, 
and Bro. Ingram preached again in the 
evening. Brethren Good aad Hunt drove 
out from St. Stephen in time for thin eer- 
vioe, and assisted in it. During фе day 
the collections amounted to |64 thus re
ducing the balance unprovided for to $23. 
The music by a choir from the St. Stephf n 
Baptist church edded greatly to the interest 
of the services.

Bro. DeWolf proposes to hold some 
special meetmge, beginning on Tuesday. 
We hope to hear of a deepening interest 
and of eonls saved, before many day. We 
bespeak for the little band of faithful ones 
at Bailli# and for th# work there the 
sympathy and prayers of the brother <ood.

declares the position of tbs society toward* 
ust "The question of this society’s attitude 
to Baptist versions of the Scriptures I» 
which the translation of certain words is at 
variance with the catholicity of spirit to 
which the society is pledged, has been fully 
discussed, and, so far a* this society is con 
earned, is settled. Tbs British aad Foreign 
Bible Society, supported by the members 
of all dénominations, cannot join in circu
lating a sectarian Bible."

The reply made to the Burma Bible 
Satiety by Dr. Wright of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society,wee forwarded to Dr. 
M urdeck .secretary of the Baptist Missionary 
Union, withe further statement. The 
reply of Dr. Murdock which we publish 
below, will give all farther information

election of a Mo ’erator. The choice fell 
upon the Rev. David Freemae, one of the 
oldest ministers in the denomination,and a 
brother greatly beloved and honored for 
hie weeks’ sake. He is qniet and unob
trusive, but persistent and faithful. Rev. 
M. W. Brown,was re-elected secretary i but 
as this brother was the chairman of the 
Committseof Arrangements, Prof. Coldwell

him in the discharge of hie duties. Henry 
Lovitt, Esq., wee elected treasurer. The 
usuel committee were then appointed.

The reeding of the letters wee then pro
ceeded with. The additions daring the 
yenr were by baptism 35C. The net increase 
wss 287. The net deeresse, 90. Eighteen 
churches reported increase by baptisme, 
Fourteen reported a decrease. The number 
reporting no increase, nine.

After the reading of the letters, addresser 
were given bo the state of religion in the 
Association by Reve. J. W. Manning, 8. B. 
Kempton and 8. March. As an outcome 
of the discussion the following resolution 
was moved by Db Saanders and seconded 
by Rev. H.Fosbay, and supported by Revs. 
E. J. Grant ami J. F. Kempton, viz. : "That 
the ground covered by this Association be 
divided into districts, aod that tbs minister* 
in these several districts be requested to 
unite in bolding meetings in the several 
sections, beginning in the early aetumn, 
and seeking to put ibe Convention plan 
into more efficient operation, and to stir up 
the churches in the general work of the 
Lord, and especially to encourage them to 
do more missionary work in their respective 
neighbor hoods."

The Committee on Temperance reported 
through the chairman, Rev. 8. H. Cain, 
but as there 
report was laid epon the table.

There was a Sunday school meeting in 
the evening, »nd an animated discoeeieo 
of the report took place, participated in by 
Brethren H. Lovitt, Joseph Thomas, 
Randall Illsley, Rêva. J. W. Brown, W. H. 
Cline, J. W. Manning and 8. March, and 
and on motion wee laid on the table.
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Ccv, through their * tod- 
retory that the doctrine of inetaataaeou* 
sanctification is at variance with our 
belief ee Baptists, and that if he 
is still determined to preach the 
thereby unsetil og the faith of some, 
causing discord— this Association, at

Bro.Mesetger and Visitor.
** *#* */,* -J ***

and
It і

next annual session will be compelled, 
though paiefal the duty be, to withdraw 
from him our fellowship, by oausiag his 

to be erased from our list of miuietere 
Signed,

O. 0. Gates.
J. E. Bibasnet.
C Hewnsaao*.

•ST
HMa.1 a Bn*» pee Uee,

Beals were chosen to assist

At the platfdrm missionary meeting, 
Bro. Cobooe wee the first speaker.

It ie our Ural duty to care for our weak 
churches
supply them with a preached gospel. Hu 
heart has saddened as he thought of the 
many paetorlees eburohee. To eoooomixe 
wort mg force, the H.M. Board eeeksto group 
the churches, so as to make a pastor's 
labors as effective as possible. Some 
churches end some ministers oppose 
obstacles to this grouping. There has been 
great success. Sixteen field* have been 
helped to relf-support, mnoe 1 «79, and arc 
now aiding 111 eur denominational enter
prises. We must continue to support the 
fields which cannot hope to become aelf- 
sustaiaiag, l-ecauee Christ deaires lb i poor 
to have the gospel preaches to them. Be 
sides, they are the beet feeders to our oily 
eburcbe*, aad give the beet men for

Щтлцгт „«if tetter.

The first requisition is to

WEDNESDAY. Jrur 6, 1Ю7.

іжНіет ASSOCIATION or
1SW BIOISWIC*

IBS WESTS*■
Baptist Missionary Rooms, Boston, 

Mash., Jan. 10, 1887,—/tec.
WriçAf, D. D., Kev. and DtarSir 
letter of Nov. 24tb, mating certain over
ture* in relation to the circulation of Dr, 
Judeon’a Burmese translation of the Bible, 
aad enclosing a oopy of your latter to Rev. 
Mr. Kidd, secretary of the Burma Bible and 
Tract Society, relating to the same subject, 
came duly to hand, and has been carefully 
considered. We understand you to ask our 
consent to change Dr. Judsoo’e translation 
of the word baptise and its cog tales, either 
"by transliterating the Greek word," after 
the manner of the English version, or by 
ueing *'a neutral term which all denomina
tions might use." As an alternative tot this 
method you euggeet transliteration in the 
text, placing as a note in the margin "tome 
translate immerse.” You make thii re
quest not on the ground ti at the present 
rendering in an incorrect or inadequate 
tranelation of the Greek word, but because 
it ie not acceptable to oibtr denominations 
ol Christians. You seem to regard it" as 
more important to please these other de
nominations than to make the Burman 
version m
man that the Greek Testament means to 
the Greek. We think this statement fairly 
і epresents your position on that polat under 
consideration, and we are obliged to aay to 
you in all kindness that we cannot comply 
with your request. We are compelled to 
decline.

1. Bt cause we cannot consent to obscure 
or neutralise the plain meaning of our 
Ixird’s command. The lending authorities, 
both in classical and New Testament Greek, 
define the word baptize by words signifying 
to immerse or to dip. In such a question 
We must be guided simply by a sense of 
oyalty to him who gave the Word, and not 

by a desire to conciliate those who, in this 
respect, seem to disregard his authority 
much as we would desire under other con
ditions to meet their wir-hee. We cannot, 
we dare not, deliberately obscure 
trelise any word of Christ.

William
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UBIOB 8CBDAY SCHOOLS

A brother, in tbs Western Nova

estimate of union Sabbath school < very 
freely. This ie a question of no little 
practical importance. It ia uoqn.stionftle 
that the instruction given to the children 
in the Sabbath school Ie one of «he chief 
factors in the promotion of their religious 
beliefs for life. It le at lea*t a* important 
that the children have not only right in
struction but also fall instruction as for 
older people. It is scarcely to be questioned 
but that there is more reason why the 
children should have instruction of this 
kind, than tor the older and more mature 
people. It is more important that 
the young and tender plant h* put where 
all conditions neceeeary to iu well-being 
be at hand than in oaeeof Ike mature plant. 
If fall instruction in the truth of God ie 
necessary to the highest well-beieg of men, 
surely the children should be put in 
circumstances where thie essential shall 
have place. The question is whether' 
union Sabbath schools afford a probability' 
that this instruction will be given. It is 
felt that churches must have •’pastors 
who will not shun to declare the whole 
counsel of God. Therefore no denomina
tion thinks of having pastors for the r 
people who are not sound and full in the 
doctrinal belief of their bodies. Why 
there should be lees care exercised in the 
instruction of the children, we can scarcely 
see. Is it not true that ic union Scbbath 
schools, the peculiar beliefs of eur body 
are carefully ignored and suppressed T 
Can we expect the children of our people 
to grow up strong and true to the precious 
principles of our fathers, if they don't have 
instruction in these in the Sabbath school T

I;pew, at Centoeeills, Ssrleton Countv
tv. which is the Association, expressed hisis the fwdrssfik*

Awn* agVM-sliurel part ef New Brunswick N me teen new interests here keen plaited 
since ’79. and errerai of these have become 
sell sustaining. Msny other fact* and 
principles were stated.

Bro. Co boon was followed by Rev. Q. 0. 
Gates and C. (foodspeed. Tbs oppressive 
warmth detracted from the pow 
meeting somewhat ; hut tbs people listened 
ieterest, and lasting good muet have been 
done

The Ued ue hill-top and side aad ia
wells ye » all alike, geed. This year kae
he»* espeeia "y favorable u> the growth cl

pe v u-4 «he greae, aad the frequent aad 
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U a anew growth to grass, r lover aad 
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lie dairy, are • right k, see. The prosper1* 
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Tbe Wednesday snorniog session was 
devoted to efueetiee. An excellent report

ike Im'tseer sad the while of

wee reed, and addresses given by Dr
Higgins,Bro.A.Cobeee end W.H.Beckwith. 
Dr. П. argued conclusively that our college 
ie a necessity, although there are institu
tions provided by the state. He showed 
that we might ee well depend Ion other* for 
meeting bouses end ministers as for higher 
educational advantages.

Bro. Coboon gave a sketch of thr rife, 
progress and work of. Acadia College. It 
was a stirring address, and reached the 
sympathies of the people present. It was 
to he regretted that so tew were in attend
ance, owing, partly to the intense heat- 
Bro. Beckwith gave some reminiscences.

Tbe afternoon session passed the 
Sunday-school report without discussion. 
Denominational liteiatuee received atten
tion. The Editor of the Messenger and 
Visitob, Bro. Cohoon, Dr Higgins, Bros. 
Henderson, Biackedar, and Charlton gave 
addressee. Good words were spoken for 
the Messenger and Visiroa, and for tbe 
Book Room

This the same thing to the Bur-

On Lord's day morning, the Rev. Dr. 
Saunders preached in the Baptist church a 
most impressive sermon from the great 
cxnmission. In the afternoon there was a 
Sunday school taught by the Rev. J. T. 
Eaton, and reviewed by Rev. H. F. Fosbay, 
followed by addressee to children, by Rev. 
E. H. Howe ; to teachers, by Rev 
Higgins, D. D. ; to parents, by Rev. 8. 
March.

tons, many of the delegateedecWMsee strongs » Baptist, belief. Th# 
lent » that ef

It ha* wrought some am

our F. C. BaptistStill
T. A

The Assoc,ntton wne held with the
• ; Cenireeill* «hatch twelve years ago. lath# 

beer tor sec ml servie* Infor* th# first 
began, reformer was made to thie 

toet, end to the changes dwrieg the

In the evening the pnlpit wne occupied 
by the Rev. J. W. Manning. The various 
pulpit* of the neighborhood were occupied 
by other brethren.

On Monday morning the Association 
resumed business, alter prayer by Rev. E. 
O. Read, The associations! sermon was

mneb leiorvto aad profil
Tor election of rtHcrr* resulted as

to1 low.M
Bro. Q. Howard, Moder 
« G. R White, Clerk 
“ T. A 
"MR

preached by Rev. E. H. Howe, of Lower 
Avlrsford, from the text, Matt. 9 : 37, 38 ; 
the preliminary exercises being conducted 
by Reve. J. H. Beale and H. F, Fosbay.

Rev. T. A. Higgins, chairman of com
mittee appoiated last year, for the purpote 
of “taking into consideration the ad visibility 
of making any changes in regard to time 
of meetiag, the nature of the business, and 
■ he mode of procedure in tbis'Aseociafion," 
reported in substance—that the time for 
boldiag the Association be changed from 
Saturday morning to Thursday afternoon, 
that the lerinon be preached at the first 
session, that ons session be given to Sunday 
sclool work, that another be given to a 
discussion of practical question* concerning 
the spiritual life and werk of tbe churches, 
and that the reading of tbe letters be dis
pensed with, and in lieu thereof tbe 
substance of tbe letters be condensed into 
a report on the state of tbe eburobe* by a 
committee, who shall receive the letters at 
least a fortnight before tbs meeting of the 
A-eociatioo. The object of the change 
appears to be to save time i to bold the 
people together till the cloae, and to con
sider question* of practical value to the 
ohurebe*. The meetings of the body to 
close with special religious eervieee on the 
Lord's day. The change is ae experiment, 
but one which it ie hoped will be beneficial 
in many respect*.

Ie tbe afternoon session, after prayer by 
Re*. W. H. Cliee and tbe reading of the 
minutes, on motion of Rev. 8. March, the 
thanks of the Association were presented 
to Rev. E. H. Howe for hie excellent 
sermon, with the request that he furniah a 
oopy for publication in the М*аажмо*а and

In the report on obituaries reference wee 
made to the death of two honored ministers, 
Rees. J. A. Mcl/евп, of Hante port, aad 1). 
0. Shaw, of Fall River, Halifax Co.

When the report of the committee on 
temperance wae read, there wae not time 
to diecuee it, and eo it wae laid upon the 
table. It wae passed at an after 
but there were no strong speeches upon the 
enbjeol. Thie may mean that the Central 
eroociatioo is sound upon this live jubilee

Blnekedar, Asst. Clerk 
Hall, Treasurer - 

The letter* did not give в favorable 
•bowing a* to the work nod reealteof the 
year Tbs,tort*-twochurebee "ending letter, 
report 101 baptism*,* total gam ol lota’ 
lee* of liv, a net gam of bat 15. Ae » 
l«ether ’«aid during the reeding of the 
tetter*, this should cause deep searching* 
Of Lean is the cherchée that have been 
ueblert. І і» to he hop«d that foundation* 
Lave Uee laid for future growth. There 
ь* enough to load to Ьиеіііпіюи anf 

Link at the re»nlt in 
another way There are fi$$S mem here 
0»ported e ihr church*# of thie Aarocielioe.

that there is but one *oel enerd 
the Christian effort of every 

There is only an 
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ef lb* A
4llAfl ВГ addition. May thr
tUffi «/ad Upon his Churches a great 
iroeed tor seal* There are very many 
teeblr end struggling chenli». iu this

Care in the selection of 
Sunday-school books was emphasized, and 
the publication* of Mr. Cook, of -Chicago, 
did not e<-rm to be popular.

Tbe Committee to whom was referred 
charges against the Main St. Baptist 
Church, Woodstock, of having harbored 

-the doctrin» of instantaneous and eatire 
sanctification, which our body believe to 
be nnscriptural, brought in a report which 
we* tinanjmoualy adopted. The modera
tor and clerk ef the Association were 
appointed to correspond with the church on 
the matter, and at the end of three months 
to publish tbs result in the Messhexger 
as» Visitob.

2. Because Judson’etranelAtioo describes 
the act of baptism as it was accepte 1 and 
practiced by the apostles ami their 
diate successors, the New Testament sad 
all other church historians being witnesses.

3. Because Judson's translation follows 
the precedents established by versions of 
tbe best repute, both ancient and modern, 
mgde by men wboactei without bias before 
any question bsd arisen about baptism.end 
with e single purpose to express the real 
meaning of tor Gree t text. The Peachito 
Syriac, the o’d-m translation of tha'New 
Testament male from tbs Greek, end, hy 
tbe common consent of -choler., th- best 
of the *erly v.r-іои», was made in tbs latter 
part ol the first century or early in the 
rcood, end translates baptize immerse. 

Th» <uit ie true of tbs Coptic aad the 
Ethiopie mede iu the third or fourth 
oeotury. Tbe ancient Ara ionni the later 
Arabic tree Istiooe, that of 8«t-at ami that

І rax тш.

The jab lee celebration has eo abeor bed 
attention in England, that it is hard 
ti turn to other things. In the 
House of Commons, the leader of the 
government having threatened cloture, the 
Irish members at once withdrew. The 
report stage wae thus reached on the 
Crimes Bill on Thursday instead of Mon
day. Gladstone we# ex|>eeted to rally his 
lores* yesterday, tor th# final stand against 
the Bill. Tbs Land Bill is being harried 
through the Lords, modified to meet tbe 
wishes of Hartisgton and the Unionists.

Sir Georg* Trevelyan bee finally broken 
with the Vniooiete and has taken bit stand 
with the Oledetoeians. This latter party 
baes gained a esat Where their candidat» 
was defeated at th# last election by s 
majority of 288, be baa been elected by a 
majority of 747. This seems to show e 
change of asatiment in toeor of Glad toe».

Tbs Ports, pressed by tbs French and 
Russians to refuse to ratify th* ooneeation 
iu respect to Egypt, aad by the British 
goeerament to assent to it, has had a few 
days granted to consider tbs matter farther.

Tbs Dominion parliament ie prorogued. 
At tea limita called, by some of the papers,to 
the fact that the cost of the government of 
the Dominion, general and local, amounts 
to 11,398,637. We thoold be very well 
governed tor thie sum.

There ie very littie’of interest to chronicle

T« » After the reception of the Report on 
Temperance, and tbe peeeing of the usual 
vote*, tbe Аеаоріаіюо adjourned to meet 
with li e fkootid Cambridge Church the 
fourth Tuesday ie June hh, at 2. p. m.

The weather, during the A «social ion, 
• a is-sestvely warm. The attendance at 
tin various service* waa, however, good.

The IvvHioéal meetings were of more

M chaeeh nsemhert

Mar-half of the
DEDICATION AT lAILLII

On Saturday week, we went down to 
Bsillie, Charlotte County, to aaeiet in the 
di-dioation <f the new house of worship 
just completed. This ia one of our mission 
fields. In this section of th# county, the 
country ie rather thinly settled. Chief 
attention has been given to lumbering, and 
much of the land lies waste. The result is 
that U le diflcult to group fields eo ae to 

I secure self support. On this field Ihers 
are six preaching stations. Bro. DeWolf 
is spending his holidays her*.

Foe a long time, the cause here has been 
hindered for want of a suitable place of 
worship. The old house wae built on tbe 
union plan. When it got out of repair, tbe 
people bed little heart to spend money upon 
it. Finally, our brethren détermina, to 
baes a bous# of their own. There are but 
about ten or a dosen families of Baptists, 
all told, in Baillis proper, where the new 
bourn was to be built. Three took hold of THE 
the work with greet energy, and the reenlt 
is one of the neatest country eburohee to be 
found- It will eest about 200, and can be 
mede to hold quite a number more, should 
this be needed. The pews are circular, 
and are of white aah. The wain-ooting 
and window casings, Ac., are all of tbia 
earns material, and the finish is eery taste
ful and ohaats. The cost has been $1849.18.
Thie, with the exception of $87.30, wae 
provided for before dedication.

The little band of Baptists deserve very 
great credit tor pushing the building of the 
boues through eo socoeeefully. It repre
sents a good deal of eelf-secrifie*. Special eion tbs word bapfito ia translated im 
mention should be mad* of Bro. T. A.
Mann, who has taken the lead. It has 
basa tor the Lord's sake aad be will reward 
them. Friends oataile of thsir own 
neighborhood have been kind, aad the 
Preabyterian brethren have given them

of their house, кж the ket two the 
увага, while the new house has been bal'd- version “lea eery excellent rendering of 
fag. For all thie th* brethren at Bailli# the original," apart from the translation ef 
deeire to express thanks. The sisters have bapfito and it* oogeatee. The following

-f thr Proper**"!*, render th* word in the 
L'Hli.f'w О Гіней vrr-ниі, the

Dutch, tie Svedish, me Dv-i-h, the 
N rw.giao.'ai.il several oib»r *« r-uM.- -till

h.ai erdinar.y -Intereel, the kinder»* and 
bun-i'el'iy of the peep1» wtr* without stint,
• U‘i

Use peer «hew tag
Ue Гneeds? rveeieg Bro A Cub non in u-e, el 'гепніте baptise by e word 

which means to immerse. Even Henry 
Msr'yn'e Prieieo translation of the New 
Te.iai.eot, which uee# в neutral term 
sign і ft ing w»«hlng or ablution, in several 
instances employe words which imply 
weehiur by dipuing. Tus cnly other 
method uf treating the Greek word for 
bepti.m has been by translating it after 
th» manner of the Vulgate and the Eoglieh 
version. Not a single instance can be 
found in which the word bas been trans
lated eo as to describe tbe real action per
formed in Pedobaptut oburonee. "8 > far aa 
tbe aulbority of precedent goes, Dr. Jnd- 
eon’s tranelation la justified by a large pre- 
pood» ranсe of translation* from the Greek 
mto other languages.

e to W Imped that ike work at
C Utr-ville will be helped. Tbs church 
•• t a lily prospering, under the care of 
Bio Howard. He baa a large field, aad 
ha- a large plan ю th» confidence and
fit <:tii«o» of iiі» people. *

W*du*—l-v миі'»!, Dr H q«p»r. ieli»»
ef «W npyrnewd prend r», delivwd

Ibe
pH ■ealniien e< Верии pnonp »
wish all lb" preacher'» JI force and

ll »n eoSeJ'lV ll- whliebed
.«a ash \ isitvb W» bop» B. ■ CEBTBAL BAPTIST ASSOCIATIONW thr Ml

The Nova Hootia Central Baptist Associa
tion held its lbirty-е*v»nlb annual session 
with thr Baptist church ia New Germany, 
of which the Rse. M. W. Brown ia the

ey#
the circular letter 

reed by Bro. 
і m* t“«“ —d 

with
meed it In eur readers,

• Oedse w Weewbip."
Peruse. Ii sab 
etrweb el many ebmee in

Tbe
cherche» sad passe» that have adopted the

worthy and efficient pastor- There were 
representatives prevent from moat of the 
churches, though the number wae not eo 
large as at some other meetings of the body. 
This may be ncooonted tor by the fact that 
th* Association met this year in a commu
nity ont of the ordinary ling of travel. 
There are no railroad facilities enjoyed at 
present by th# people In Lueenbargoonnty. 
Thie defect l# seen to be remedied and ere 
weg lbs cars of the Nietauz and Atlantic 
Bui way will be rnenhig through thie 
rehead fertileceuety. New Germany ie 
e fie* farming oommeaity. The people

ef whet ie do with the ВЖІПВЯ AND ІОЖЖІЄВ 
SOCIETY AND THE AHXHICA1 

ПІТ MISSION A* Y UWIO

BIBLE 
В BAP-

4. Because the rule which you have 
adopted ie invidious io the extent of positive 
injuetioe, in thst it discriminates, not 
■gainst a nove1 aid unauthorisid rendering 
of the word baptise and its cognates, but 
against a numerous and influential body of 
Christians, who conform to the New 
Testament law of baptism and theprscli.-e 
ol the primitive ages of the church In 
your letter to Mr. Kidd you say t " Tbe 
question of the society^ attitude to Bapti.t 
versions of the Scriptures, in which the 
transiai%d of certain words ie at 
with the ottbolioity of spirit to which thie 
eoeiely ie pledged, bee been very fully 
discussed, and ee far ee thie society is 
ooLoerntd it js settled. The British and 
Foreign Bible Society, support#. 1 by the 

here of all denominations, cannot join 
ia eireulatieg a sectarian Bible." There 
words are emphatic enough, aad are also

« and
There hu been eon e correspondence 

between Dr. W. Wright of the British and 
Foreign Bible Society and Dr. Murdoch of 
the Baptist Missionary Rooms, Boston, 
which sets the attitude of this society to the 
Baptiste in a very clear light.

In order to understand thr whole caw, it 
requires to be known that tl e Baptists are 
the only people having a mission among

of the Scriptures in circulation in Burma 
baa been that of Dr. Jodeod. In this ver-

amapi t th#
Finally, a défiait» charge 

heeaght » against the Mais Street 
and Bro i. H Coy ef holding and 
4entries* «metre»» in Use belief at 

the body, k sseeding te the waatUafiaa of
Sunday schools are growing in im port

end more time wae given to this part 
of church work than is usually allotted ; 
but the report was objected to In several 
particulate. It wae prepared ia haste, be
cause the chairmaa waa not present and 
bed failed to send In the report in time.

For the precast, we ere to hâve ae 
circular letters, the opinion being expressed 

that they had outlived their uee-

•he e«.tesarih
to Ik# indnsUtons end prudent, and though

Hitherto, the only versionwee of them ом he celled efllueal, yet 

The Baptist* ere the largest religions btidy

A
toll Martin* to to* eyas path y 
at toe

ble

to. hi the piece, aad Pastor Brows ie greatly 
hetoewl hy hie fieah. He has an extensive 
d messe and weeks it well.

rr The Burma Bible Society asked that toe 
fande in their hands might be used to 
oircnlate Dr. Jodroe'e version, until an
other version might be made. The general 
British and Foreign Bible Society decline 
to permit the funds to be so need, while at 

time stating that Dr. Jadnoe's

to'
t whtok is ЄВ much 

at tom srtsts in th# bnsfnas. of to#
f"

The Saturday, toe 
Shth Ineti,at IS •Weak, Rev J. W Mse
eing. the Madeeator, taking toe chair. 
Aflm singing, the Beed*a. DaeU Freemae 
and S. Ï. Kempton lead la prayer tor 
toe «rts 

After toe

by
faleeas.

A very excellent report wee read by Bev.
W. H. Gliae, on Denominational Literature.

well rmeived by toe body. It re- the 
toned to the need at wise dtocrimlaatioa ia 
the eeleetiee of th* reading tor our ohildrte 

pmeeded to toe « to the hew and toe Sanday school, aad

ytoetod to hrtog la a 
(Mr'S an, mode toe

The
ee Be*. J.

It
-Hob a 

make ***ry
eery significant, an indicating the quality ofblessing,

e reading Ae " catholicity " which you lay »ef to* of toeUrn •Jrsux:tome#
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TIPPET, BURDITf & CO.,
Saint Toma, IT. B.

Or their anthoriicd A(«at«.

The North American Life Assurance Company.
HE \D OFFICE TORONTO, ONT

HON A MACKENZIE, M. P, JVseWre».
HON. A MORRIS, J. L BLAIKIE, Ea,„ i'ur

GOVERNMENT DEPOSIT
FOR SECURITY OF POLICY HnLOKKS

жіїяагяй zzssa
of premium, wery revived. This ta a volume ot new business aantuntiag tu nearly $ЄЄЄ,Ш 
over that of any former year, an i «Ixty per n ■, la rtitw of that <k>ae by any other Cana
dian company In the same period of lu bt.lory.

AÈS TRACI OF ЯЖГКІП К ACCOURT AMD MALASt R ВИЛЖТ

Income for the yoar ISM.........  |tsk*e »
Kipendltul* ill.eluding par nil-ills n» pulley holders of #S1 ,MT 4*. 1ЄЇ.7ЄВ M 

la (Including uncalled Oiutrantce Fund Si MSI M
LI abilities, to policy holder* *1J see »•
Surplns fof seeaHty of policy m.>u« is ......

тнж як nr то.ту ж лмтижя гікміем пал
Provides that ahoald death occur prior to the expiration of the r.m Ins pertol, the whole of 
the premiums that may have been paid will he pa- abin with, awl !.. a -.1 lion hi, the face of 
the policy—thoi «scurfsg a dividend of Id* per wnl oa the premiums paid, ahoald death 
occur during said period.

FULL

ТИК C ОММЖЛСІА L F LAS
The large number of budness and professional ant n who hare tahsaoot la'ge pollstas oa 

the Company’s Commercial Plan, shows that I hr demand f.tr saleable life fnsuranos, re
lieved of much of the In i slWint element which imsUlutrs I he ovsrpaymeaU of the 
ordinary plans, la not ounOned Id men of «mall Incomes, bat tilth amongst all olasses of oar

GEO. E. LjrERa. Halifax S. inelal Manner.
T. HERBERT

--------IN 8 РЯСТ OR.——
M ЧГІГ.І STBHT,

98 to 97 CHARLOTTE STREET.
beg to cull the attention of the <General Public to the Very Jsrge and Varie 

Aamirtwunt of

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
which I have now on hand, comprising, ae it does, goods at eeery conoriv. ble price.

--------АІ.ИО IK HT<»< K--------
BRITISH PLAIES, bevelled and plain, framed and unfraw d.
CO VERISGS ot all deaenptiona.
MATTRESSES, Woven Wire and other Spring Heda of aU hlnde.

ITCALL EXAMINE and COMPARE.^!
No one will regret examining the Stock. Every attention paid to parl.ee Inspecting.

CHILDRESS CAKHIAGES.

JOHN WHITF,
lisle entwaur * Wmitu

PORTLAND BRIDGE DRY GOOD* STORE.
8pri«t lupertitloai тяг oomplw.

Xnry Ssyutunt will usertsd. 
І АЛ S«w Sleet ib4 3eed Vdw.

Hr, И , relwd IbwUrtw
ifnsl cajor*) Table Lieras, Towels, Чай tins.

Гeither Ttrhthe. avertings, n«.r і Ml
CluShe ihrUBMfet dee I gush Usee Cut' 

um*. Ue'-rrsl'M,
* •ftlas*, ■sgt-rh shirting* 

iir.il>' * hit* aid Urgeita 
Shirt*. Urn I*' l iiiist- 

shir s Biwt l r*wrr», 
rrehlefa. Uear.*. Voilai*

Park.' Ottoa Wan* always h steak «

Silt II*.,.it

бШжі їх erst « * Buarus-rrvM.v eoLirrru».

THOS. S. WEEKS, Portland Bridge

PROGRESS
•F TR*-------

ONTARIO MUTUAL LIFE COMP All
Ol IM.

Gain Galnpri. 
. І 270,вУ7 44 # 816,8*2 22 • 45 104 7S 16.6 

237,866 32 272,308 10
33,082 12 43,494 12

1,366
1,867,950 00 2,515,260 00

8,259,361 00 9,774 543 00 1,515.182 00 18.3 
753,661 87 909,489 73 15»<627 86 *20*

. . .. 695,601 36 831,167 24
38,892 69 61,534 75

Tetal Cash Income, 
From Premium*,...........

No. of .Policies Lsaued, 
Amt. “
No. of Policies in Force

T tal Assets, . .
Reserve held,. .
Surplus,..............
Death Claims and Ma- 
Matnred Endowments,.

14,642 78 14.5 
10,462 00 31.6

1.881 526 IM
047,300 00 34.6 

1,107 17.36 381

135,566 88 19.4 
22,642 06 .58.2

83,086 00 51,000 00 32,086 00 * ЗЯ*Г

J. B. NEWCOMB, Avonport, General Agent for Nova Soot і a, or
K. M. SIPPRELL, St. John, (reneral Agent for N. B. and P. K. 1.

fKMH1 i>

»

MESSENGER AJSTD VISITOR.July 6.

n«w<io* ™d OU much to Ik. ieteml 
Of the meetiag.

The meeting throughout wee enthusias
tic and inspiring. The dear Master, true 
to hie promise, was in our mi-let, and we 
fhlt to sing,

“ Lead on thou loving Master,
And where thou lendst well go ; 

he in buttle
Who conquers every foe.

And we? beneath,thy banner,
Clnd in thine armor bright, 

win the day most gloriously 
walking in the light.”

the salary, supply the pu’pit, and base 
Г—• » «4 >«■ PV'4 Xi.
expense*. Good for Leinster St.
God blew this church, 
left for the United State*

Аткж, Мааежсвгаактге. — Tne 
friends of Bro. E H. 8w et will be g ad tc 
hear of his prosperity and the blessing that 
is falling on his work. The Watchman says: 

•'During the year now ending, twenty- 
have been baptised, and thirty four 

the church. Contribution 
current expenses have doubled, and con
gregational singing, instead of exclusive 
choir singing, has been "sucjewfuUy intro 
duced. AH the service# are largely 
attended. Sunday morning rumgre^auon> 
are growusg, with a pro*peci ot regular ml 
ditioo. The pastor suoplies the church st 
Shirley,on th- Lord’s Day afier-ooo'x Mr 
Sweet is a graduate of Acadia College in 
Nora Scotia. His work in the ministry i- 
opening auspiciously.”

the Takerasels,
*. B.

I know the dwp and spiritual interest 
taken by yourself and readers in myself 
and work. It is with a strange mingling 
of feelings that I drop a few linw to inti
mate my resignation of the pastorate in 
Halifhx. Bat it is done with a desire to 
ooawiVe, reserve, recoup my mental and 
physical force fur increased ahd prolonged 
future effort. For some time a missionary 
spirit has caused strange soul-longing for 
enlargement and opportunity to reach the

A Few lews freeOf course you do not mean to say that 
the ВгіЦаЬ aad Foreign Bible Society will 
■ot join in circulating a version which
translatas baptise by a word meaning to
immerse i for this you have been doing in 
Germany, Sweden, Denmark, and other 
countries, from the first day until now. 
What you really mean is that you will not 
circulate such a version If it be made by a 
Baptist, for a people whose practice it 
would be likely to ekape or determine. 
Too will circulate it if mads or used by a 
people who say, ' I immerse thee,” when 
they simply apply their wet fingeri to (he 
forehead of the candidate. The feithful- 
neee of the traaelatioo is readily condoned 
in consideration of the “ catholicity ” of the 
practice. But when Baptists, who vindi
cate their name by the i-trictnew of their 
observance of the sacred rite, translate the 
word according to its meaning, and in 
harmony with their practice, it is counted 

toleration. But

raids
itude ■-J
N ІП
і is at 
rit to

Bro. Gordon

fully

For thou art
sided to

ShallBible
і and

By

M. E. Маасн,
Cor. Sec. W. B. M. Ü.This has done very much in leading 

me to resign a position greatly beloved .and 
a work which, from its very inception, has 
been more or lees the result of personal 
labor. It ie painful to the flesh and spirit 
to even think of severenoe -, still, after some 
time cf prayerful and patient consideration 
the question seems settled by the showing 
and writing of n hand other than my own, 
and it comes at a time and under circum
stances which make me believe the Lord

The To the Sunday Schools-iblish
The following amounts have been 

received from the Sunday schools in re
sponse to the appeal for help toward the 
Heating and Ventilating Fund.
Portland...........
Car le ton............

Prof. Keiretead 
A. S. Spragg....

I think if all the Sunday Schools in the 
Province of New Brunswick knew how 
much these firtt fruits have cheered our 
hearts they would all respond. I feel sure 
that we shall hear from you all ia this our 
hour of great need. We are expecting 
great things from the Sunday schools. I 
know you won4 disappoint ae.

Tours in behalf of the work,

PKnaoxai-s
Bro. Cahill has resigned the pa«torate of 

the parleton Baptist Church, St. John, 
after four years of faithful service The 

ignatiowie to take effect not later than 
at the end of three months. Here i* a 
chance for a good church to get a strong 
and energetic pastor.

We art glad to be ab'e to state that Bro. 
Joshua T. Eaton has return* d fro n the 
Vailed States, where he has te- n recruit
ing for the last few months. He is now 
ready for work again. He is one of our 
most trusted brethren, and any church 

g a pastor who will do rol 
do better than secure bis 

address, for the present, is

Шіаяі
Yoor

of Dr, 
Bible, 
o Rev.

ref ally 
*k oar 
elation 
.either

or by

for ihie 
in the 
"some

$10 00
an offence too rank for 3 00 

1 70the uncatbolic thing on their part is not the 
literal rendering of the word, but the literal 
doing of the vord. For this reason the 
rule not only denier us the help of the 
great Bible Societies, but it strikes at our 
right to be, and to obey God ao.ording to 
the best light we have, and the voies of 
conscience. If we would give up that for

55
2"

would have me give a responsive assent, 
and to give heed to the call as of the IxmL 

It ie the Christian minister’s duty to 
plod on through life’s vicissitudes, and day 
after day be true to the duties placed in 
the way by Him whose we are and whom

prospect be clouded and o’ercaet, in the 
beyond lieth the victory and eteraal home

10

h!**

N. 8.
K»ntville,

which we are set to witness, and com form 
our usage to what we regard as aneoriptur- ' 
si ceremonies no further objection would 
be urged to etir missionary versions of the 
Scriptures. And so we are compelled to 
feel that your rule ie not levelled against 
і іе rendering of a word, but against a 
practice which we cannot abandon, and 
which even you will not have ibe hardi
hood id challenge ae contrary to the 
Scriptnree.

We know though the present

At our.Eastern N. B. Association, E-gin, 
the Woman’* Missionary Meeting will be 
held oo M.v.day, 18th, at 3 o’clock, prob
ably h> the Methodist church. Aid Socie
ties will please take notice and send a large 
representation. A. R. E., Sec.

The W. M. A. 8. are requested to 
all iheir monies to th# Treasurer ae soon 
as possible ae the Missionary Accounts elose 
the list of July and no money received 
after that date can appear in thie year's sc 
oonhL 3. J. Maxxixo.

Trees, of W. В
Аххгітт Associanox. — Tie special 

of the Annuity Association 
to be held «in Leinster street, St. 

John, July the 7th, is postponed to July the 
14th, at the same place and at the same 
hour. I. E. Bill,

PreeideiL
Ministers and delegates who purpose 

attending the N. B. Eastern Associai ion to 
be held with First Elgin Church at E g o, 

6th July at 2 o’clock (4 n 
will please send in their names ю to. 
undersigned before the 10th July.

LxBaaox Gon

The purposes ol Gtd cannot be frustrat
ed. In spite of every obstacle and all the 
combinatioae of opposing forces our Jeeue 
must reign, and we do well to take hopeful 
rather than diepairing views of life.

" Highest 
Ear

W. J. Srewaar.
P. S.—Please let us hear from you all

very soon.

Baptist Book and Tract Society.
and true endeavor

ight ,•Le-і work withoping, ti ueting. singing ever -, 
Battling bravely for the right. 

Loving God, all men forgiving;
Helping weaker feet to stand ; 

Tneee will make a life worth living, 
Make it noble, make it grand.” -

camai. аосогхт.
HOur grievance in this particular ia all 

the greater when we consider the reason 
which you gave ia 1838 for circulating 
“ imperfect and even erroneous ” versions 
of the Bible, compared with the policy you 
now suggest. Tour committee then held 
the following language on thie subject: 
“In giving such vereibne to the people, in 
their reepe 'tive countries it has been re
garded ae a duty to give th*m ae 
and not attempt to alter or imptw 
They have been given with their faults for 
what they are, with the name of the trans
lator in the title page.” Tour committee 
also said, “ That the magnitude of the 
attempt to form new versions, or to revise 
existing onee, is such that they are com
pelled to shrink from it,” But when you 
came to deal with Dr. Judson’s translation, 
the modesty of your predecessors forsake 
you. Though you say.. " Ae for ae we 
know Jodeon’s version of the Barman 
Scriptures ie a very exe-llent rendering of 
the original,” yet in spite of its excellence, 
which is admitted by all competent judges, 
you virtually avow your purpose, unless 
allowed to mutilate it, in conformity with 
the prejudice of your constituents, to 
supersede it by a version of your own. 
You propose to avail yoareelvie *• of the 
opportunity now offering for carrying 
home the Scriptures to the Burmese.” 
Bat aver that you cannot " compromise 
yqur Catholic constitution by circulating 
what might seem a sectarian Bible.” We 
can only any that, if you apn afford to place 
yourself in the position of attempting a new 
veraion of the Burin an So.-ipturee, while 
admitting the excellence of the one already 
in circulation, merely because it translates 
instead of referring nr neutralising the 
word baptiae and its derivatives, ire are 
willing to leave the wnole matter to the 
candid judgment of the Christian world, 
and io subsist ae wrll as we may, without 
the advantages, whatever they may be, of 
inch catholicity a* yon will thus exemplify.

We make no appeal to yon for aid in 
circulating the Scriptures among the 
Burmane. We do net ask, nor would we

Nictaux, Dea Wm Morse |5 ; Middleton, 
Samuel M Ro»p $1 ; Edw Miller ao4 wife 
*5; J A Gate* |5; Wilmont, J G Reagh 
$1 ; A W Penning $1 ; two at 25cta each i 
Maynard Clark $1 ; J H Gardner $1 ; 
Lawrence town, Norman Dunn 11 ; Tre* 
mont, two at 26 eta each ; David Banka *1 ; 
W A Saunders 50 cent*; Kingston, Mra 
James Roach $1 ; two at 25 eta j two at 
50 cto» J H Eaton Hi Mr* Elisabeth

1 it M V

iurman

aomply 
lied to

St.The words cf the poet give ue com foil 
as we survey the past,
You’ve made no enemies you eay t 
Alee I my friends the boast ia poor,
He, who has mingled in the flray of duty, 

Moat have made foes ; if you have n< ne, 
Small is the work that you have done j 

You’ve dashed no cup from perjured lip, 
You’ve emote no traitor on the hip,
Feti’ce never tit the wrong to right 
You're been a coward in the fight.

Rhodes $2 і Berwick, Mrs A Burns |1 i
Rev E 0 Read $1 ; Mr. Jaa Witter $1 , 
Somerset," E Parker à Bon $2 ; one at 
26 eta і Watarville, three at 60 cte i one at 
40 ota ; one at 25 eta і Alfred Whitman $lt 
Hants port, W A Porter $1 ; DrC Margeeon 
$1 і Mra Chitteck $11 J W 
Friend $51 Nelson Fielding $1 -, Mrs 
Neander Shaw $11 D L Faulkner |1 ; two 
at 26 ota і four at 50 cte j Windsor, Fal
mouth, A P Snand $*i C H Dimock |11 
E C Bhand $1 ; Edgar D Sband $4, Dr E 
Young $1 і Dea Andrew Shaw $1 і Wm 
O Taytor $1 ; Mrs L R Bennett $1 j L-wie 
Rice $1 ; Friend 75 ota і N A Dimock $5 t 
Mrs Sarah Alyward $1.361 Friend $1 ; 
Albert, N B, Barak Fel 
town, E R Bishop $2 ; Canard, Leri Eaton 
$11 Look sport, L Hardy $1 i Kingston, 
Simon Crocker $1 : Edward Eaton $1 ; 
Bridgetown, Wm Weathers $1 i two at 
50 cte ; Wolfrille, Chae Filch, per Dr Hig 
gins, $1 ; J H Hamilton 1 bbl apples ; 
Somerset, J W Selfridge $l| K Price $1| 
C Norwood $11 Mrs J Morse $1 ; Weeton, 
J Core $11 Springfield, George Durling 
50 cte ; Pleasant River, J W Freeman $2.50: 
Rufus H

■ei

of our

Greek,
■ifying

Conscious of many defect», seeking to 
attain the grand ideal of the Christian 
ministry ae exam pled by Jesus, it ie never
theless a great cooeolation to be able to 
resign, not of necessity, but choice, and 
amidst the regrets of one’a charge, and to 
know the motive which prompts ia not a 
selfish or carnal one. No self 
or self-aggrandisement prompted

Years of toilsome, loving service have 
made the Tabernacle a centre spot in my 
heart’s deepest affection, and the prayer 
goes up, “ Lord, guide thou them in the 
future, graciously aad eoooeeefully as ia

Notice of removal and change of address 
Specially

fo-Mem same or N. B. Hast tax Ass ci 
irim.-Fm r~*>» ou, b» ,i.,u 
When the Association convenes, it has been 

advisable to change the place <4 
j of the above Association. There 

lore, having received an invitation to do »o 
from the let Elgin church, tie N B. 
Eastern Association will meet at E gia, 
Albert Co., the third Saturday in July, aL 
2 o’clock, p. m

King $1 ;

SIti

Mr, Moderator. 
Yocxo, Secretary.

SaecuL. -I notice ia last issue of M essKxoxw 
and Visitob that a number of brethren from 
Acedia have gone to various field- through
out the maritime provioce*,to preach during 
the sommer. May great and lasting pood 
reanK from such work. One word to 
three brethren as they enter the work : 
let Preach the whole truth ;2n i EeUbliel- 
a Sunday school ; 3rd Get supplied from 
the Bioiint Book aad Tract Society Halifax 

•k may be begun in th ee pi acre 
through your p*reieteot rflort, that shall 
prove a great blessing to voureelf, the 
people ard the societv. Catalogues will be 
mailed free to any sddreaa If the school 
be started at once yon will get full benefit 
from lesson helps and paper* for third 
quarter, to order now

GnoauB A. McDoxald Secy.-Tree*. 
Baptist Book and Truct Society

W.Ca
F. M

$11 Lawret.ce-

J and

will be given in ample time 
now we ask you to pray for ua. First,that 
all changea may not be changes, but the 
direction of wisdom given from en high. 
Ask that strength may be granted for new 
and enlarged work. Also,that my succes
sor may be of God’s appointing and that 
the work may continue prosperous at the 
Tabernacle, for it has been the ardent 
desire of my soul to establish that cause, 
and I would it* continued health. The 
church kindly gave me three months for 
rest and recuperation. This, with the 
many kind words both from the press and 
citiseoe of Halifax, we hope with God’s 
blessing will be a stimulée to exceed the 
past record. It will be io our future plane 
to continue the magasiae. Our next may 
be from screw the aea

i'New

ardy $1.501 Wm F Morley $1 ; 
a. MF Douglas $11 Kingston, MCaledonia,

Niely 50 cte -, Nictaux, G В Charlton, $2 » 
Jaa Niely $2 ; Amherst, per Rev D Steele, 
В Dougla* $2 ; P Anthony $1 ; E Pelton 
$1 ; J 8tewi.ii $1 ; Wm Embree 50 cte "; 
Clementapoii, R-v K N Archibald $1 ; J 
W Armstrong SO cte ; Economy, J A Soley 
34 eta ; Amherst, T R Black, M P P, $51 
Gaapereaux, two at 75 ote ; South Brook
field, two at 50 eta ; Halifax, Mra Sterling 
$3 } Deacon M McDonald $2 ; Kempt, per 
Rev J Blakney, $1 50 ; New Germany, per 
Rev M W Brown, $6.76 і Liverpool, G 
Kemptoe $1; Richmond, J Saunders 50 etti 
Hants port, E Churchill and sons $10.

Gao. A. McDoxau»,
Sec*y Trees.

sd, by
kata

Denominational Hastings far 1M7.

in the N. В- Еаітвжх.—Revt W. Camp, Moiler 
ator і Rev. F. M. Young, Secretary ; meet* 
at Elgin, Albert Co., the third Saturday 
in July, at 2 o'clock, p. m.

CoXVEXTIOX or TV! МаВГГІМЕ PnOVIXCBS. 
B. H. Eaton, M. A , Q. C., President і Rev. 
E. M. Keiretead, Secretary t at Charlotte- 

E. I-, on Saturday following

ax—Rev. A. W. Jordan, 
Moderator і P. E. McKerrow, Clerk ; meets 
at Halifox on the first Saturday in Sepl’r.

N. 8. Еаетвах.—Rev. Joseph Murrey, 
Moderator i Rev. T. B. Layton, Secretory ; 
meets at Little River on the second Friday 
in September, at 10 a m.

in the

і, ibe 
- «till

New

Jud- 
» Pre" 
Greek

j. F. Avest.

August 18th, at 1 
N. 8. Araic

accept your patronage, except on terme 
consistent with oar self-respect. But ifyoa 
cannot extend to ns tbecourtesy which you 
have never failed to show to Lutherans and 
Roman Catholics, we claim that you ought 
not to embarrass м in carrying on the

l'a Baptist mssleaary Falsa.

An unusually interesting a omen’s meet
ing was held in Centreville, on Wednesday 
29lL, under the auspices of the Women’s 
Baptist Miseioeary Union, in connection 
with the Western Association.

Mrs. Em memo®, of Dorchester, presided.
After the usual devotional exercises the 

corresponding eecie'ary reviewed the work 
both home and foreign, from the organisa
tion of the first society, glancing at the 
developmeate in the various departments 
She stated that the work taken up for thie 
year amoanta to three thousand dollars, 
and that twenty two hundred and fifty hsd 
been paid. Afiother quarter would be due 
in August, and she fell assured the money 
woo’d be forthcoming 
necessity of continued, earnest effort.

Some very encouraging letters were read 
from the miesionariee.

Mrs. A. D. Harley, cf Florenoeville. 
•poke of her deep interest in the work. 
She cheered the workers and bade them a 
hearty God-3peed.

Misa Blookaworth and Mra. Alexander 
secretaries of the first and second districts 
of the Free Christian Baptist conference, 
were present, and being called upon gave 
very pleasing accounts of their work. 
Mite Bloodeworth ia a candidate for the 
foreign field and tie earnest manner in 
which she expre-eed her strong desire to 
go forward and spend her whole lift in the 
service, won all hear a.

June 30.

work we have heretofore done with an
ftlilisw 1 string tin.honest purpose, and in the fear of God. 

We do not need your aid in supplying the 
Burmane with the Scripture a, and we oegh t 
not to entier from yew interference in a 
work ot translation which bus been done

Convention Funis liistvsiNEWS F ЖОМ THE СНТ7ЖСНЖЄ.
HaavET. -We had a suooeeafnl Chil

dren’# Day eoeeert at Germantown, on May 
26th. All who took part acquitted them
selves well. Upwards of twenty dollars 

realised towards repairing the 
of the meeting boose. The old pulpit has 
been moved from iu lofty position, an 
platform, capable of accommodating both 
choir and rpeaker, takes its place. The 
Sabbath school ia in a flourishing condition.

: of united self sacrificing
consecration. And the difference between From Tree*. Central Association.. 126 24 
this school and those which only have a Lewievjlle S. S , Moncton, for F. M. 6 83
name to live, or places where there is no Shediac...............................................  11 20
school, ie juat the difference between united Mr. and Mrs. John Phillips, Little
consécration and the absence of it One Glace Bay, C В....................... 2 00
person received the hand of fellowship in A Friend, Yarmouth, for F. M
the evening. w. J. J. Lovitt, " " ....... 10 00

Nobth Riveb, Col. Co., N. 8.-Bro. Mr*.Crockelt, Hopewell,Pictou, F.M 2 45 
Haveretock baptized two, at North River, 
on the 26th of June. $309 69

Tito», P. E I —Yatnàtj »м » good _________________ D*r
dey with us. Preaching at Albany at
10 30 a. m. Baptism at Tryon at І p. m., BeeeipU ter Foreign Missions
preaching at three, and the Lid’a Sapper n . _ , n.., , .
at the close ; and preaching again at West- g*7 A E Імггат. BiMe fund
morelandat 6 30. All the congregation- £,e^',h ® . rft

та»* ;;

Bbswice, July 3.—The Meeting of the Portland Bible dam, Bible fund...
Lord continue» to re* anon ua. Five were Germain street, oon fund.................
revived into the fellowship of the church Bruasela afreet, con fund $28 59 ;
yeeterdayi three by baptism and two by H M $1 ; F M $1......................
letter. We had baptism a month ago and gmiBa Ц Cioaby, for Ohio 8 8....

administer the ordinance again Ltd* friend, Hampton Village. 8.
E. O. Reed. Association............................... 25

Leuntes St.. St. Johx.—Tbi*church C В Durkee, Digby Misak* Band. 9 00 
given to their pa*tpr, Bro. G. rdoa, A young diecip’e. Pub 1 o Head.... 5 09

leave of abaeaoe for sa i ad. Alite time, as В v Whitman, Caarn 8 8............t. 18 95
be goes iaeearcfa of health, which bas beea Rev G E Day. $129, $159,$199.... 599 99 
severely tried by overwork, They continue J. Мався, Tree#. F. M. Board.

Temple church, Yarmouth ...........$ 15 00
Gideon Flick,Hoi land Har. for F.M 5 00
Parker Cove...............
Z Vickery, Ohio..........
let Cornwnlli", Canard
Bridgewater.....
La Have, for H

7 00eo well that mere is no need of doing it 50

If it will 1 any degree relieve your 
reasonable anxiety to ere the Word of God 
evide'y circulated among the Burman 
people, we are happy to aeeure yon that 
our presses are engaged ia rwonio^off nrw 
editions of tHe Barman Scripture*, and 
that many th n rend-of copi-eof the entire 
Bible will be available f ircireeUtion lonj 
before yon will be able to issue the first 
ehert of a new translation from the pre*».

I- ie our enn.e-1 ho^e ih«i we eha'l b* 
a» p to do ibis work eo • ft-dually ae to 
remove all reasonable ex are tor the 
etrsrg» and most except-mal measure 
which you more th tu Intima-e von purpose 
to adopt. 8 tou'-l you do w* a* yon see n 
to threa-en, on you a'oo* «Ht rest the 
reepotreibil iy of dieiurbiag the judgment 
of people j »*» e H#rging from the darkness 
and prejudice <>f heathenism, and of 
exhibiting to the world a most questionable 
phe>e jf Caristi .n catholicity aad obari y.

Praying that He who give* light aad 
gn dance to Hie pecple when th-y reek if, 
dive ted ef all preooucept'ioee, may gnida 
oa all, I am, my dear air, faithfully yours.

J. N McanocE, Car. Stc'y.

15 00 
23 56

M. and F M
Lapland Section of Bridgewater
Pleaeanlville church, ha'........
Upper Ayleeford, for F. M.......

•• “ “ Con Fund

J a 1 80

26
on13

the 54 til
She urged the

New

і In 
" The 
Upti*t 
ih the

00

$ 1 99
5 09

Ibis 21 37
6 00folly

79 20I Mb Emm ereon spoke of the condition 
iMHMbeu women, especially referring 

to the âiipudatioo of widows, and quoted a 
very touching ease recently brought before 
th« High Сам9■< Bombay.

Mrs. J W.Wght, Mbs Georgia Wheel 
егДІїее TbereeU Ilka, Mrs. J.W. Coonoly, 
and Mrs- C. S. Poley followed with brief 
address**, which were full of practice

of 30 59 
18 09Г tbe 

t join 
There

lityof
ay to

nexTsabbath

has—He is a good preacher who trie* to 
make every reneou better than the last

< 
:

m



MESbEJSreJER AND VISITOR. July 6.• J-
She had relied on Nina Brace to*h*elp 

in this task, and Hina Brace had failed

Ж FwthUlty.

. THE I Hu COUT IF А М0ГЖХ150 MOTHER.

My liitle baby ia buried to-d 
Gone—down ia the depths

Up in the ekr eo dim and 
Who will lake care

Who will кім her?—her waxen feet, 
That bare never walked, and her 

bauds eweei, 
ere I left a white lily, as wae meet, 

Who, who will кім my little baby ?

baa built a fire in the dinieg room, and we 
will leave you to get a good reel.”

“My head ia much better already, and I 
do not need the sleep,"* expostulated Nina, 
"Pleaae don't let me drive you from this

‘ It is time for me to* be seeing about 
dinner,” said Yelta, rolling the couch to 
the fire, and bringing a pillow from Nina’s 

“I shall need Lu

now retract, even if she deeired to do B. H. MACALPINE, A. M.
Bamiter, Шагу, fit.

refereeIn equity.

her
“ You sell it, misa ? ” he naked, when 

the task waa completed, and ahe had view
ed her cropped head in the hand mirror, 
with a choking sensation in her throat, and 
a sudden gush of tea re.
* heap ’ money for it.”

“ No,” ahe replied, gathering it up, care
fully. “ I won’t aell it now. My brother 
might not approve of it. If he ia willing, 
I will bring it to yon, some other time.”

After paying him for his eervicee, he 
aaaisted her to wrap the warm scarf cloeely 
about the bead shorn of і ta covering of 
sunny hair, atad she went sadly out into 
the street again.

The family were at dinner, aa Nina 
entered the room, having left her outer 
wrap in her own room. How she dreaded 
the ordeal ahe must meet I However, she 
went quickly In, hoping to have it over as 
soon as possible.

" Why Nina Bruce, what have you done 
with your hair?” exclaimed Jack, the 
moment she stepped into the room.

This called the attention of the whole 
family to Nina's shorn head; and exp 
і one of dismay sounded from all except 
Lute. She gave one quick glance at Nina’a 
head, then aetlled back with a hard, defiant 
expression in her eves, and waited for Nina 
to tell why she had been obliged to have 
her hair shingled.

“ What made you do it Nina, dear ? ” 
cried Yetta, coming U> her aide, and little 
Jen, thinking thateoma great calamity had 
befallen her7* darling Nina,” began to cry, 
uproariously.

The Appetite her
in the moment when she needed assistance 
most Humbled and penitent, she bowed 
her tear-wet face and asked God’s forgive
ness and guidance in the matter.

Her grief for the hasty words 
spoken was so much greater than 
row over her mined hair, that, for the time, 
she forgot all about it. She saw her error 
in relying on her own strength ; she knew 
that if her hand had been firmly cla«ped in 
the band of God, anger would not have 
found a place in her heart ; or if it bad 
stirred her heart in the first moment when 
she discovered how deeply Lute bad wrong
ed her, she would have had sufficient of 
God’s grace to keep the expression of* it 
from her lips.

No, Nina В 
She muii

r. ••• ! tU« Ifi.-vsUte organe
regelated.

In their • •m|weitk»u. 
ііиеИі* і яву other

of the ch urch-
I pay you aЦ і Лін; A** i • I*

of my*little baby ?
(Жом: N08. 18 Л PFG8LKY BUILMN 

ST. JOHN, N. B.X by
potatoes, and Jen would 
the dining room store."

Late агом in silence, aid left the room 
“Everybody’s convenience must be set 

aside for here,” she muttered. “Who 
ever pels me when I have the headache, 
I’d like to know?”

і from lHepepala 
iiiul m appetite, iuu

greeih «le •: • ni» -*, and we» con- | 
ffiivu<1 win, fl.-e.lwlw»ami Vizrb

fiw. » - I T" .’.'“at Лгйм tlm!£wttC і Who will teach her ? her wings to fly, 

...... - .W-llt. Ob, wbo »ІН l»«cb my lilll. l»bjT

CABINET ORGANS,!.. -u. 
aunt*. »

at a Bargain.Ha vine arranged Nina’s pillow oomfort- 
and put au extra stick of woo«l in 

so that the «fire should not go 
threw a light shawl over her 

of the room, closing

“ •bly,

Y>ttaIMPROVED race could not be trusted, 
remember this, and keep close to 

God, eo that he might help her ia the 
future. But this mistake of her’a—how 
could it be rectified uow ? She had seen 

in Lute’s eves at her 
e knew that Lute was re 

had become 
ahe feared

ch«
died ;lbare a mother—who 

of her now '“TT._-.Ui.-r, en-l. 1-у the 
-■і -ж --f 1‘ilu my

-1 і . - b*l .|i»a|>|«-arr.f.
w. ІГ. Uariue

charge, and went out of 
the door softly behind her.

Lute stood by the dining room window, 
looking out into the garden with unb 

Perha

Two American made
my pretty one, cotueTo her 

Aud be glad lo see my little baby.

Ska ‘b CABINET ORGANS,the triumph 
words. She 
because Nina 
her humility 
uerer influence her for good, becauM of 
that aed mistake.

She aroee, and, gathering up every hair 
of the Mvered lock she went into her own

I I •PP7. 
.ape there were 

depths lo this girl’s nature which had 
never yet been fathomed. Something id 
the dark, troubled eyes with a smouldering 
fire in them, seemed to apeak of better 

visible to (boaa about 
like her

u>o-r practical brothers aud sitters ; 
becauM they failed to understand her i 
and her mother, who might bave under 

r child’s heart better, ha I been 
taken from her at a time when ahe needed 
bar loving sympathy most; because of ao 
many mistakes ю her ead young life—ehe 
had withdrawn closer and closer within 
herself, until she neither naked or looked 
for aympatky from others.

Tbia dark faced, sullen looking girl waa 
a genius, yet no oae would have guessed 
it t and bécane* of her genius ahe either 
loved or baud intensely. She was 
nuesіиоаіеIy fond of beauty in aay form. 
Her hot, southern blood coursed madly 

her veiae, when
upon a beautiful flower, landscape, or face i 
yet Nina Bruce's face, with iu fair, almost 
unearthly beauty, bad awakened all the 
darker, more eieful thoughts and feelings 
of this strange girl's heart

right bad she, Nina Bpioe, to be 
1 ebe who had everything that 

ooeld ask і while ehe I-emeu had 
dieted even the least of Go Ге blew-

discontented eyes. angry
yokingI ttearraf 1M»IIH>. 

Aver*a Tilts, sad. be- 
this atedlrlae.

I we. «.■
> ' Ай-tu-

|jr.*'lUilbii ' '<k euitable for Church or Sunday 
School wee, ere offered

AT A BARGAIN,

rie , lorn of womsu, bent, oh, hear ■
Tnme angels are far oil— «-be мета near. 
Give Thou my child to my mother dear, 

And I’ll weep no more for my little 
baby.

Surely m Heaven, Thy aainta eo blest. 
Keep a mother's heart in a mot her’a breast, 
Give her my lamb, and I shall real

If my mother lakee «are of my little

- By lit author of " John Haifa*,

Chi
Tn.

thingn than bad been 
her. Becauseі-si medicine

stwl U* ail dis- • • ■ »»- -• h> s d.sordrrvJ 
IlMn-b end 1.1». I suffer. -I f *r over 
Uu.« «rai» * і' і llj-’s.la>'b<.^la4htea<to*j

Address: —

E. -A.. POWERS,

99 Gssmais St., 8t Job*, N. B.

Going directly to her mi 
long and ear needy at her 
Was there

rror, ahe raized 
reflection tn it.

* aay way of com bur her hair ao 
sheared place would not show ? 

ow bare and unsightly it looked ! 
a lange lock had been cut c

“ No,” ahe decided, with a pitiful qui vet 
of her line, “ I can't hide it any way, aud 
they will all be asking me bow it happen
ed. I shall either have to tell them,or keep 
alienee, which will speak almost ea plainly 
aa words i for they will know at oeoe that 
I did aot da и тумІГ, and they all know 
that Lute eu( їм me my hair. Ned will be Щ/ШІШІШШШ
the worst і a- J*he will coma home in the for bis return. Soon the eonnd of 
morning. Ned and Neil thought my hair P'P"* heard coming from the summit of 
to pretty і and I ko, w that he will be eo •o*1'1 neighboring hill, and 
angry that he will aay dreadful thiage to procession арргоасЬм 
Luis It be doeej might aa wel|dMpair of Ьоим. The pipers always come first in 
ever doing her aay good, or making her lh* procewioo, then the bride muffled up 
like me Oh. wt,ai shall I do ? How can ™ » *•«* riding a mule led by her lover. 
I keep from doing what 1 threatened her I Then comes a bevy of gorgeously dressed 
would do, and that ta lo tell her father, aed ““"I'. «lArkling with silver oraam 
everybody, just how it happened T " which the frieade of the bride fol

Nine was proud of her hair i ehe did not 
need to be told that it waa very beantiful , 
and while ebe stood there regarding it andly, 
a thought cants to her which drove all the 
color from her oheeha lor a moment.

There was a way ta which ehe ared not 
tell. Could ehefever uouMnt to It, just for lbs 
sake of shielding the girl who bated her ?

The momeet of trial had come for Nina 
Brace. Uitberto her Chnetiaa eapenenoe 
bad called for ue great mlf-aaoriAce Kl.r 
had 1-ren loving and hind, becanm it was 
her паї nr. to Iw eo. Hbr had sometime* 
denied herself. їв little things, for others . 
but shr had derived aa much pleasure from 
such denial aa іЬом ahe «ought to Iweeflt ,
1er her heart was ипмІЛаЬ, and took the 
greatest pleasure m doing for others. Be
anie this, her geulleneaa uf amener and 
k indues* of heart brought her golden 
harvests of love in return. She could not 
remember a time in her life wlu n her self- 
denial Lad aot resulted in good for herself, 
and—eith a blush at i‘e memory—ebe 
had known it would be it the time she 
had denied herself for oil.ere.

She now stood fact to face with her fired 
thoroughly unselfish duty, and she shrank 
from it. She drew the bright hair over 
her shoulder and laid her hot cheek against

Wat svsk au I U. I VUUS must

BY USING
fe>aés of A>«'• nils, and, at the 

mm іти Амі’пк і- twlf. t tsss com- 
ptKelv V*»»J M. «I .live ergaaa ate 
e-»w tn gAwd ur-t. .. an-i I a* In uerfta-t 
fe«.U. kUiilp L» Topeàâ.lUns.

Aier s ГШ» l.s«, їмurgtnd me weak- 
fuilr. 1-І II. I viiNrred from ladf- 
gswtton -ud II. e 1-Ій. w»s i.-I leM »t 
a5*. ai-V had * !.. I Usie In Ml mouth 
e». n a. -ruing Af'rr Inktw* ou* box of 
A »*-«■■• lilt», n" Itu «C irotiMre dtsap- 
Bralv-J u>< f>~ 1 A.*, -led sell, awl my 

. v wa* r*i«'>l<iit. lirai ) ( Мат

ії
(to bs oovtnvtD.)

AfUrttâ J trial. Aa Algerian Wadding

A marriage celebration in Algeria is aa 
interesting relic of ancient easterns. The 
bridegroom goes to bring the bride^nd the 
gUMts аамтbled ouietde the Ьоим will

NINA BRUCE.
ЇЙ TlПОТІ UABTS ICC T

21biCHAPTER IX.K-kl- the marriage 
the bridegroottV*fifes b> 1 be use of 

Дні . І’, І її--: owl) relieved me
perlai I у boa tt proven IU «-ffioeojr tn ourn 4 

or THUt, Kvvr-raons, Htp-Jo: ( 
îfuloua Fort* apd Fweffinga. K - 

Katina Піт

UTX Vitu» TO TShrTATIOS.

Nina Bruce bad a severe headache u, 
when ehe joined the Stecy 

etUiag room. Her headache 
been the result of lh* Ch 
ient, and her trouble of 

day before і but Nina was enbjecl to h 
actif During the weeks which had 
рве» 1-I viece she сете south, ehe bad 
gained in strength aed appetite Ike 
ree<ed I-Tiler et night, aed a more healthful 
color had crept into her cheeks , but the 
headaches —the tetri hie h-adarhe# which 
seemed i<> sap the new etrvagth and vigor, 
ooettnurd 

Jen rail lo

• What

heart 
keened
Ти,., hated Nina Bruce, became she 

wee fatter aed better than heraelf Yet 
Nica attracted her irreeUlbn . She liked 
to watch Nina's face, when she ooeld lo eo 

I , fit I urtf an I Mtl n< --I 
l-cl oe her memory , the broad, 

emooth brow, with tiny ringlets of golden 
hair shading It і the lair, rounded chrek, 
at Іітм loo pale, and at others too vividly 

very mouth, almost always 
nilee ; the cute little dimples 

the eyee, the large, 
а сум of a fawn ; 

utiful of all
eat tin* face for botira 

1 ao without dieeovrry 
her arose,aod eonqurArd

paper in her room 
thrm would have

the morning, 
girls ia th< 1

Ayers PiHs,
fa»wms (V*wV Asthma, and hlndmd at-*v 
tanna tt la a enrvrHim moody. It promt" y

eoU, 
low.

friends line

might have 1 
mas rxcitetn

net
I hr

The prooeoaioa stops in front of 
groom'а Ьоим, and the glrl’a 
both ЄІ.ІМ of the pathway. The piper* 

oe oae aida, while the bridegroom 
IB girl from the male and bold» her 
arm* The glrl’a frieade thereu|юи 
H ë the bndgroom, when he 

ard and eamee her over the 
of hie коим. Thue* ebual 
beat him with olive branches.

heal

!ГІ.‘rt
ia hie 1 
throw earth 
Ьиггім forw

amid much laughter In the even tag, on 
such oooaetoae, the pipers aed drummers 
are oalM ia, and the 
at a time, feeing sue 
couple desist until, і 
they step aside
The dance has great enerey ef movement, 
though the etepe are sufkll and changes at 
ponitloa slight, lbs daooers only circling

KFKCIAL NOTICE. unobeerved.

GENERAL DEALERS.
1» Nina a.kiss, as she 

• atervd the room. Rbs bad her Nina 
Brun» I ugged close ia her chubby arm*
.‘ Kb* - a* «west а* шарі» sugar, with 

be* nee clothes on And, oh, Nibs, they 
-to lit her SO nice I How could you guess

curved in smiles 1 
ia Niaa’e chin 1 aed 
epfl brown eyes, 
yes, they were the

Lute would gate 
wbi a sLe could do 
The gem ns within her вгимлеї 
her halrr-i for the time 1 for 1

-1 1 hey met the eye* at e com 
prient ju Ige of thorn things. And s< 
while ehe haled Nina Bruce, ehe lov 
I Mil if ill face ; and 
spent hours in 
giving it a grote»que, hideous 
at o h-ié, the wing* of an angel.

She too 
about for 
as artistic *s 
were not 
that the* nr

I the hceirait Buie Haiilactire !
4 other 1 nor doe* a 
panting and exhausted, 

to make room for another

like th —BEARDSLEY’S—
»'!*?“

'1 you rrmembf r 
Mane Jane ran away," aaid 
w .meet

• heі. shr run »d home again,"

CeleMOil Paste Blacking.•Ü; lue day that 
Nina, smiling

“D

face
an'

Tbs Vest (.rallier rreevtvallVs known for

It k applied dofl and niable.
WMtlliffiaahlMlaUwktet: tat, It tt

U.un.ugl,li «sl-.l-.-- l -'.-1, ll will perfectly 
prjeerve the leather 3rd. 11 keeps the leather 
soft and pliable; Mb. H«aui» ill wao have 
used it testify that It la Just aa recommended.

round ocoaemnally. Hut they awing their 
bodies about with an astonishing energy 
and suppleness. As leevM flulhr twfor* 
the gale, ao do they vibrate to the music ; 
they shake ; they shiver and tremble 1 they 
extend quivering arma, wave vat's, and 
their mind* ємні lost 10 the abandon and 
frenzy of the dance, while the other women, 
looking on, encourage by their high, pierc 
ing, thrilling cries, which a.M to the the 
поїм of the рірм and drums.

I whipi# I I er. as tbs scrape of 
sketches upon

1 a- h. mi t ют, having her 
led," replied Nina, 

y ?” qiifsiioacd Jen ’’H*r wasn't 
n - an' I'ui aorry I shipped her — 

very I •ad, .ometimes, 
Г lots; but’’—with 1» 

і ng glance at her doll, and a kiss on 
rosy n-ouib- “my Nina Bruce will 

ter 1-е naughty. I rball never punish

j The eaniTfinee* with which Jen said

йid lh.

telling it; sometimes 
e. hideous body, and,

ny a time

1 ці 11 ei has l«-en so

uni mat

WaaiVoWurwr nf Boot*, JAosi. and Мігмам*
H HR W I OK. N. B,

By Horton A Ion, Wholesale Agents for St. John

a* m***** a « «*
a, the wing* 
jok up a p'ece of paper and looked 

the shears. Her cutting* were 
** her drawings. The eh 

iu sight ; ehe then remen 
re on the table iu the room 
lay. She tossed the paper 
<iu ck. miDalient movement.

I hod to punuh bit

it.
I'TihV vmmi “ It would 0 tly be a useless tacrifice," 

e said, with a mist of tears lie fore her 
eyes. “ Lute won't let me do her good, 
and there’s no use trying any longer. It 
waa a mean trick of her to try and ruin my 
hair, and ahe ought to suffer for it. How 

I take all the blame which be longes to 
her upon myself? How can I sacrifice all 

beautiful hair just to shield her ? ”
At that moment her eyes fell upon the 

B ble, that lay on the bureau near her ; 
und, dropping on her knees, she laid all of 
her perplexity and doubt, and trouble and 

ertainty, at the foot of the cross. Amid 
tubs she a-htd God to show beV the 

right way, and to help her to walk iu it. 
Sue a-kvd him to take all vanity and false 
pride out of her head ; to make her willing 

I to do his requirements ; nor rebel because 
they were contrary lo her own desire1.

low: and earne.-tly ; and wh- •

t were gone from her tnev. and 
e, determined expression rested 14

What a truly beautiful world %o live in 1 
Nature gives us grandeur of mounta'ns, 
glens and oceans, and thousands of means 
of enjoyment We cau desire no better 
when iu perfect health ; but how ofteu 
do the majority of people feel like giving 
It up disheartened, discouraged aud worn 
out with disease,when there is no occasion 
for this feeling, as every sufferer can 
easily obtain satisfactory proof, that 
Green’s Avf/uet Flower, will make them 
free from disease, as when born. Dyspep
sia and Liver Complaint are the direct 
causes of seventy-five pci cent, of such 
maladies as Biliousness, Indigestion, Sick 
Headache, C'ostivencss. Nervous l’roetra- I
tion.DizzincM of the Head, Palpitation _________
of the Heart, and other distressing ' . T
symptoms. Three doses of Aw. v.-t Flotcer ! Laanueliers. Bracket. Library, Stu- 
• its wonderful effect, .-ample dent, Table and Hand La

i" cents. Try it. ; Chimneys- Wicks Shades, Globes.
Lanterns, Oil and Spirit Stoves, Лс

TO HOUSEKEEPERS.
I am offering special Inducements In Carpets 

Ami Floor Clothe, Curtelnn, Table Linens turn 
HedUIng. Alan In Furniture, Crockery, Olsas- 
ware, Lamps, Table Cutlery and Silverware. 
We think Ihrm Remarkably Good 
Vaine. Lait Reason's Patterns and Rem
uante of Caroete reduced in price to close 
them out. (foods marked In plain figures 
Satisfaction guaranteed to every Customer.

jas. o. McNally, - Fredericton.

In
Nina(-«-•I I Mill to laugh ; while Niiih, 

Jr . «alke.l over to the s.ove au.I with* a qu ck, impatient 
Then, turning about suddenly, wil 
defiant look, *be said, in a low voice : 

ha* no right to occupy the 
I will have the shear* ;

T
>*r
in it1 r hand» out to war 

lied Yrite, "we nre

,e. ..Vud widr

un*1!.1!

disturb her, who cares?”
She o|>eiied the door, and rtepped into 

where Nina lay, apparently 
n»!.,-p. ILr eye* were cloned, and her 

j long, unbound hair c»ep: over tin pillow 
■ni: . і. h brighi, ol-leu ma*e.
cm-I Tie

‘•Shepel j-
111

Su?
the May C, 1887.Г rightly I,-

LAMP GOODS.d power 10 caM a dark 
. She had taken 

lut table, ні.-! 'unii.l 10

f it had
1 to Lmougli. I .it

Bu?

pr-. • V," .1, girl*, Lentil- nearly
>tt done for tiie

----- FOR HALE ПТ-----
"U1 ” 1 їїД,!'Л I £ -I» ■»«•;» or p,n- j j. r. CAMERON, 94 PRINCE WM. ST.

.gin- r,ri»„i і,,,, ь» \ ,‘Tm 1, :*■ 1
or I Vie D*auu!ul—*ht b'.’tuu} it up with reeoluli1 [ [ . ,.* * ^ 1,1

he - гані 1 hands, niid arrayed hereelf ццісліу in lu r '' ?!' ,,«£ re„tл- 
ie side of N ::n"- j : tieét cofiiuiut. Having made her prvpar- • i- ’

.(•I.. ..lid. tilting a long lock of'L't.r, cv.i , utiune, she t-ок from her trunk a soft, “A.n lvlS Itl1 traveller 
п і.-.warm, sear’, which she liu-l worn the tear K1or,u" ',,njfricaa tjwa -nn,n,

\ ti.i- Ivck of Imir fell from Lute'.-! before at the torllt ; but she lmd not ro the will-known one* of
ti: g<-r- to the tl x.r, Nina'- ri ... щ.| quire I il a* vet, even the coldest days. tucket and Nantucket.
-I-niv open, with a ttartled look in then.. "I mud bv very careful not to take he exclaimed, “ I m b,.-*ed iu the whole

• Si < i t де e mi Un : it 'vuk ni Lun " face, c dd,” f-he *uid, a- she completed her pre- ^U1" v did bt take 11.
u. I *-',1- :u;-.gc »lu At* held threa'enuigly pupation*. ‘ I will take thi* to wrap my —It i* a
41 uv lier, with a few golden thread* ot head in, when 1 conic home.” shoe i* lea

1 > hair clinging to them, Nina put her hand The bare place, where the 
u і о.' j qui ;k!y 10 her lieatl. She iiuderelood it all had been, did not 

in*tajit ; for her hand ca ne in contact 
tl ends of the hair where the

r peop

Ed№
i'-e!

10 j ST. JOHN BUILDING SOCIETY.r I'veі* to the v i 
leiiped 1 gl,

ODD FELLOWS'. IlaLL.

V She Incorporated. 10 ©1.

DIRECTORS :
IfON. C. N. RKINNKR Judge PrOlwtfKI.PreBlUent 
JAMK8 CnniBTiK. Esq., M,D .. .VIce-PrtMtldenl 
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k-oking over
><•-, came 
PawInekr

“ Haw !

Uch.K x that of all shoe* a felt
І (Ч.М never 

. і i!." * ia : і N
shew with her hat 

eo, trying to look cheerful and unconcern
ed, she stepped to the kitchen and told Yetta 

and down town, aud 
at dinner time ; but 

to wait dinner for her.
Jut your headache,” was the re

monstrance of Yetta. “ Really, Nina, you 
must not go. Jack will be glad to do any 
errand for you.”

" He cannot do this one,” said Nin 
a smile ; and you will -.>y 
tell you. Beside, I thi..K 
help n у bead. It feels belt 
air”

“ What is 
that Jack

— No rivi: LIKE THE VRKSEST. He : ‘All, 
ye*, thiv the dearest little hand in th,- 
world ; ai d. Lusinda, I may some day ask 
you for it" She: “ A*k" now, George 
ask now !” • '

—“ We wu

Г Office : Odd Fellow»!
HT. JO

I la
■;t oil.

Tnen the brown eye* blazed out і 
den anger. " You bad, wicked girl 
crhfd, imjeluously. “ You have ha

the first. You have always envie 1 
my hair, and now you have ruined it,

shall tell your father, when he come* 
home ; but that won't restore my hair,” 
► lie added, with a sudden burst of tear*-, as 
ebe -aw the long tress on the floor- “ Î 
hope you are Hitirfied now, you mean,

Lute laughed, a mirthless laugh of 
triumph, and walked oat of the room, 
closing the door after her. No one had 
пси her enter the room in which Nin 
because Yetta and Jen were both in 
kitchen, dialling merrily with each other.

“ I know that she’ll tell fa'her, aud he 
wiy puni - h me awfully,” ebe said, 
wfnl b ck by the window. “ E»e 
bn e m» more’n ever ; but I can *l 
It’» wonh it all to know that eh* ain’t 
belli r than I, even if ehe is le'igiou* 
got mad at me-just as mad a» I ever get. 
Her God didn’t help her lu look up sweet
ly, and say ' thank yob’ to uif, when I cut 
her hair of!. Oh, ao i and now she'll tell 
everybody abcut it, and what a bad, wicked 
girl Lute Siacy is.”

And Nina—whet ot her? Th# 
meolmeat which bwl o 
sided as quickly as it аго» 
ber syce wae quenched by a flood of

hadthat she 
might not be 
charged her not

look-
be back 1

* ; 3 vain of her pretty hair," 
glad to kmSw that 

і -iiii : lm.nan, like toy-elf.”
j "It Wl.ti -i 1-І- :i . rout pity lo cut it oil, ' 
I -u i Y11 :n ’ "h і- the тоні leautiful hair 

I • v r »»w. I’erliHp* ibis long 
May 1 undo it ?" *" 
і-I»1 i-e," said Nina, wearily. “My 

rels better already, under the 
єн rif your li'lger*.” « ,

1 bave Lever seen it all down,” said 
the unbound

! ” she ’he three hundred and 
■ said the minister at 

pa'і v funeral serv’ce. “It 
te w; !. he remain.*.”

In і я Money tuaned on "Freetiold and heasehold 
Becurttfe*. at reasonable rate*.

Mortgages, Ctty and Water Debentures par-
twenty-ninth by 
the clo*e of a n» 
wrs e favour!

—A Rutlau.l phv- v», having bought 
an interest in a milk » m.w derives a 
greater і

MACHINENOVELTY ey received on deposit at five per cent
um per an:.цю, Interest paid or compounded

Debentures Issued with Coupons, from one 
to five years, interest Цуе per centum per 
annnro, payable half yearly.

benturee Issued with Coupons, from live 
n years. Interest six per centum r* 

annum, payable half-yearly.
FOR SAXE: Capital 8took, and four years 

Stock, dlvlde-ta on eajh payable half yearly. 
Dividende paiu un Capital Stouk for half-year 
ending Dec. 81, 1881, was four per oenCoa 
four-year Stock three per cent.

THOMAS REED.

i

c - ‘«Тій- І-Ґ1--• * M-. , .t • I-II- I* ->t Омічге. ! If.

JgjSSr,-' I 1
* W ROSS OÜELPH. OUT

na, with
" "ш

ncorne fron- e 'ban from

er in the cool — Here is a littli
the cow : A cow is__
Irg- The tail іь longer 
it’* not une! to stand on.
Ain* wi h her tail. A cow 
which wiggle on binges ; so due-

gger than a call, h 
lephaut. She is male smn'l 

barn when поїнні* 
bltcf. And 

booked rv-re

it;-:. I - .«-it ion on 
^ w'th

the long plait, and 
loo*e at*-ni Nina’s

your errand, Nina? I believe 
-ck could do it if he tried. He is so 

happy when you will tell him to do some
thing for you.”
“Yes, I know,” replied Nina; " and he 

is a dear, good boy ; but he can't do this. 
Please don’t ask me about it now, Yetta. 
I don't like to tell you, for fear that you 
will persuade me oof lo do it.”

She weal out of the kitchen as ehe spoke, 
into the sharp “ norther,” and turned her 
st#pi toward a barber shop, only a few 
blocks distant.

" Ah, mias, it was a pity to cut off this 
hair," sâM the barber, lifting the 

■tuning mam ia ou# band.
"I bare so much headache,” ehe ex

plained, looking into his kitd German face, 
aud gaining courage \ “ and yon m that a 
large lock of it ia gone ”

,T Whet a pity !' he said sympathetical
ly. “ Yew are a eleeder little girl. It may 
be go* get stronger, If yon ha?e this hair

let the whining 
face and shoulders.

• 1 reach» s far below your wai-t Ob, 
Nio- . it i* like a shower of sunshine—like 
a golden hilo about your face,” cried 
Yetta, rapluromdy

• You are quite 
Nine, with a smile.

"Thki
• !Wi,KJe

TMiitatFafflilyTreasri lia- big wars 
I he «ail. 
bin i.i.l

№*
is 111

alK Beoretary-Trea <u ret.

so she can go into the 
is looking. Some cows are 
some book. A dog was 
She losred the dog ha» « orried 
k lied the ra'. Black cow* g\ 
milk ; so do other oow*. Milkmen a*ll 

to buy their little girls dresses, which 
Ihsr pel water in and chalk. Cows chews 
cud* and each oow fled* its own chew. 
This a'I there is about cows.

MENlELY L COMPANY
west і it.y, r . v., t:_„:

'.іо.гаИу ki-»wn tn the pal. ic , r 
1 < hnrrh liapsl.S -li-H.!. i ALr. 
.-ii.vf U *.: »i«o, cbi^s* a.J i\tl>

THE РККГМ'Т

,V< № WilltiiniK poetics), Yetta,” raid
rerylody’ll 
stand that.

A
have lived with a 

time,” replied Yetta 
found a prêt y little 

bout December growing young 
again under the gtulle influence of our 
•owlhern skies, only the other day ; and 
і be poet's name was signed at ths bottom. 
It wa« so pr-tiy that I thanked i be wind 
fur bringing it to me, sad if you 
4-е. I will keep it,"

• Keep It, i( Vow like,” raid Nias, with a 
t.lu-h. “1 had not missed it, and probably 
never ►bould.'*

“N.*,” said 
«•III Є I N - I n’s

rut1
* ou will tiedown, 

ink that year head

.heHEWING MAClllNb
She McShane Boll Foimdry.> ftneilla II IS ІІН 

-■! M. cl .n cal 
hkf'i'j ul

-Sewing Machines
il y**w *v*M bu» IV do noi 

«a» a N- • ' g М-н'Іїн» nnti
yen eaewiiuc I» « >
». «I ,1‘JJ.U.i.US

W. И BELL
А А Г —

M llll IVUlll DU 
g.«sh»l Ifiwn

milk
i.

pretty 
el,mm

II let We take pleasure iD r com weeding the 
м-е ot Ball'- Vege able 8 oilien Heir 
ifeaewer as safe end iwlid»!e for rsatorieg 
gray hair lo ito eatural color.

eucKt« “^K-r ■'
; “Sa

VAS ІЩЦ A TIFT. CUsin. -.

mfsmuk'i&gi”*
• EaoOotph OX, Ckkmeo, keep this paper-mffie

=r-us=r.,r.âoram$E«s.

eqeertd her, *ub- 
0»e. The Are is

Yetta, after she had 
hair tor euue Urne, “I 

і e oowch c oae to « he Are. It
ead caa get to sleep, I 

wiH be better Jack

repentent, rvprosehful tears.
Whs had she dene ? She. God’s child 

—she had spoken a».g»y words,aud all the 
good she meant to do Luts wa- harmed by 
Utero. Ales, what little inflaraee ahe

J («n PTi e's Pilau** This prepare 
Hu,., sd• іrtteed * 1stwt.«rv, ia r.ally ao

The atlt m< meat, aa omlnoue snip and e« vstt м article toe «*tag labor ia waeh-
a shower of hriefat hair war and her that le< Link- < b* e'aor » S sobal sal soda
bet eacriflee h J begn*. and that eheoould aa u ■   a! préparât• imj n mew*. «мім» U«i.
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JOHNSON’S“ Tom Burke, the outside of that mug ie 
better for you than the ineide.”

The sagacious monkey eteing him do 
If agricultural experience, within the this, would frequently, much to the amuee- 

preeent decade, has proren one important ment of the sailors, tura over all the m 
fact more conclusively than any other, it areun<l the table. Once he even 
is that the culture of clover exerts remark- up his master’s cup.juet a» he was 
able recuperative and restorative effects, 611 it, and ran up into the rigging with it. 
which are not surpassed—nay equalled— The sailors laughed heartily and talked 
by any other fertilizer, Over sixty years about their temperance reformer, vhile 
ago clover culture obtained to considerable more than one’thought Jocko *»« wise 
extent in Eastern Pennsylvania and a few One day, not very long after thi*, Tom 
other Atlantic states, and was practiced was reproved when on outy for taking a 
systematically by the better class of farm- drop too much і he then resolved to follow 
ere, particularly as an auxiliary to wheat ; hi- monkey’s example and shim tl.e des 
growing. Thus the aftermath was cut for troying liquor, He per-evered in this, and 
hay and seed--principal 1 v thalatter—and so when he returned to his home *a- a 
then the sod is turned under ; the compost temperance man, and loved to tell h* 
Mid stable manure hauled ont, dumped in children what a good example can accom 
heap*, and spread over the ground, when plish. Jocko became a great fsvo 
the latter was thoroughly harrowed and them, and long retained the name i 
made ready for sowing. Of later years the given him 
extraordinary virtues of the clover plant
are better understood. Its presence on a T, ...... ,will tilled In. » *em«l ІШІІПЖМЬІ. -Ttor, much «.d ™ lh,M I .U„L. 
M . grtta.mMUre, .upplylug X, the І1'і«"еи»Іт.пГ|»орІ,.Г,
mo,l important priicIpK of pndactife t" h.ndlr n o,uch mour, no. « ™

і й&ййй :ïr.L0.?;r,ci ,o k
w, mflufnce, on the «rrouïïin, .tmo "°$“ £ U of°K
*•» MW io thon «vibuiçd Sg». ЯК
of the rucalyptu. tree, • Mlidotl.g u,, or 'ти,

*, till dinnn of шіивид Mrdi^ to lh, Uomilttic Rai„, would 
ongin are not liable to eprmg up or emt ,h» j.bl „ 0„ „ irf
among niradr or Helda of treloil. tndeed. lb, r>tw (fj ,
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Шmrui,

Clever as a Fertiliser.

uMULDSKcaugft

Сите» Diphtheria. Створ. Asthma, llUlMH . Nsnvmlgl*. Реиаоьл, Rh-'i
Liage. Ноагаееева, Influons*.

SANODYNEl
order drees Worn and request It. shell recelr# ж .

I he refunded if not abundant 1 f sa
any part of the United States or Canada. І. в. JOHNSON *

LINIMENTTHErile with 
they bad MOST WONDERFUL 

FAMILY REMEDY
—Lyrtum Xeies

EVER KNOWN.

WHEN YOU
і

A DVERTISE,
Be sure of one thing:-oi.dui*

Advertise in paper with л—A writer in The Country Gtntitm m 
advocates the growing and plowing under 
of a green crop of some kind after the 
regular Reason's crop; has been harvested,

“Whoever thus, oroiherwiuf, puts hack 
in the land a fair supply of vegetable 
matter, every year, with lime enough to 
save it from souring, and with potash and 
phosphoric acil in reasonable supply, will 
grow uniformly good crops of *11 the kinds 
he ie accustomed to plant. He will not 

to purchase or apply nitrogen, otber- 
than be will Lave it in the green 

crop, and he will ceate to say that co 
mercial or chemical fertilizers impove 
the soil.**

LARGE C 11ІС UJLATJOy,FeitbMto His Word.

An interesting circumstance is relate.: of 
George G. Lake, the benevolent merchant 
of Ntw York, whose death has been 
recently reported. Like so mat 
he came to the s-eat city from C 
a poor lad, aud ol-mined employ 
errand-boy in a -'ore in Catherine street, a 
narrow thoroughfare leading to the Eaet

He was aa errand boy of the old- I 
fashioned kind, one who received two 
dollars a week wages, slept on or under 

nter of the store, and lived chiellv 
on crackers and cheese. But he 
good boy, attended to business and made 
friends. In a year or two he obtained a 
better place, io a better store, in a bettei 
street, where he ail vanced rapidly ftro-u one 
post to another, until at ninetee 
placed in charge of the silk dt 
the highest position in the store.

Salaries at this period wer to small that 
this smart young man thought himU-lf 
lucky in getting #100 в y.nr, »nJ he 
engaged to remain four years in the service 
of the firm at that rate of wages.

At the head of the silk counter* he had 
frequently to visit a great importing house, 
to replenish the stock of hi* own drm, an-l 
there he attracted notice by his excellent 

in selecting silks anti his round 
judgment as to what patterns would, be 
.likely to please people.

One day he was asked to step into the 
counting-room of the importing house, 
where one of the partner* invited b< >• to 
enter their service at #1,000 the flr*t year, 
$2,000 the secoed,and $3,000 afterward. 
The young mao replied that he had jti*t 
made a contract with his employers for four 
years at eight dollar* psr wesk.

“ That contract wa* only verbal 
suppose,’’said the mercha

“I don’t break cootrac 
clerk,“whether verbal or not."

So he went back to hie silks in the old 
■tore, and to his eight dollars a week. He 
served oui his four years faithfully. At 
the end of the period he male bimeel 
indispensable mao to hie employers, who 
offered him $10,000 a year or a partner
ship. He accepted the salary, and after 
some years entered the firm, of which in 
die time, by the retirement of hie partner*, 
he became the head.

He made a large fortune in the bueioeas 
which he retired at an early age, and 

spent the remainder of hie days ia i.appy 
and honorable retirement, a good natriol, a 
goodChristian,and a wisely benevolent man. 
The solace and charm of his old age was 
music, of Which he was a warm lover and 
munificent patron — Youth's Companion.

and in one that 

country where you want to trail»*

n the

nr Others, ;
ounecticnt I
meat as an

It you want Maritime Trade, (and there 

is none better). si. -
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Gcut before bl—Early cut hay—I 
eoming—contains more nutrimi 
ing to chemical tests, than when cut later. 
But an exchangeunsiete that late cut hay 
contains an aggregate amount of n 
greater than the early ent, and that if Was 
to be rold it ie better to cut late than early.

—Two golden secrets have been divulged 
by a euoceeeful gardener, namely : manege 
to have a large compost heap, and allow no 
weeds to gb to seed.

Snut

utriment
П 1-е « 
epartroeni <6 MESSENGER

AND

VISITOR.”ТЖМГЖХАЯСХ

Tempersaee Jocko

SmlrA sailor going b ck and forth between 
foreign ports thought he would get a parrot 
or a monkey to take home to his Utile boy. 
One day when just off the Malay Archi
pelago, and with others allowed a day on 
shore, bf left his companions and wandered 
off toward the woody pari of the island to 
see what he could find.

Tom Burke, we are sorry to 
rather fond of hie grog and seldom spent a 
day wi'bout it, and so, having hie flask 
with him, be sat down under a tree near 
where he saw and heard some chattering 
monkeys. They, however, seemed deter 
mined to tantalise him, for juet as soon as 
he felt sure of catching a young one, a 
number of old monkeys would come about 
him and by their loud chatter 
fierce manner, prevent him 
he had so surely captured.

Tired out with hie efforts asd 
perhaps, a little the worse for the 
he had ні|ч*Ч from time to time, 
asleep. S.mie hours afterward he 
with a sari The sue was setting, and 
was past th*- lime he had appointed to meet 
his companions to return to the vessel. As 
he huffily rose to hie feet he saw 
from him a young monkey crouching under 
a all shrub either asleep or dead. Tcm 
went up to it, touched it with hie foot, felt 
of it, and finally «ook it up.

“Not much spice left in this youngste 
said he, “but if I go back without anything 
in my hand, the rest will jeer at me, so 
here goes, sick or well.”

And the half lifelew 
across hie eboulde 
the shore, only 
pushed off without 1 
ever in sight, so To 
ooat and waved it frantically as a signal, 
and finally attracted the attention of one 
the mates. Grumbling at the lateness of 
the hoar, already having waited some 
tor Tom te make hie appearance, 
turned back and took him up.

“Tom Burke, this all comes of the 
whisky,” he said to himself, “If you 
don’t take bare you'll get into worse

“So y. u have a monkey I" called 
one of the sailors as her touched 
shore. “More dead than alivé, I 
think.”

“Tired ont, I

Rates furnished on application to

E. A. POWERS, Publisher, 
99 CERIVfAIN ST.,

I

:t,” replied the S-A.I3STT JOHN, 3S*. B.

ings and 
g the one

getting, 
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•pHOSF. who desire th

not fail toejtnmine th* BKHR and 

'_y;< «Гіг. ІіГ jnTil ,‘'L ' ft - lbe V°8K PIANOFORTES і aleo the
by.Joax ВатвмжАП Л

1 London, England, unanimously

awarded the highest honor* by the 

a most eminent musical authorities le 
Я? Europe and America. Everyone the! 

wante to get a Good PIANO or CAM- 

NET ORGAN with a Cbitpe of Silver 

Belle in them, are welcome to call and 

4 examine before they bay. Prices Low. 

Piano» a nd Organs taken in part payment 

for new ones. Also to hire on reasonable 

• . r. terms. Tuning done to order.

*
'*r;”

“Some said, ‘John print it,’ others said, 
•Not so.'

Some said ‘It might do good,’ others saidmonkey was thrown 
he hastened toward

him. It was 
m shouted, t

•No.’"boat had 
s still how- 
ook off hie

If the discovery of Dr. Sage’s Caiarrh 
Remedy had shared the teneelsee prejudices 
of a certain clare of physicians he wool 1 
have refused to priât the good news, to 
proclaim to the world the glorious tiding* 
that an infallible remedy for that moet 
loathsome dieea»e, catarrh, had been dis
covered. But he advertised liberally 
the result has justified him iu the o 

Dr. Psge’e Catarrh 
All druggists.

Wh • do tlivy Vi. ..r tLoeo M Лі;
BomusfiOwygn<th> • ('« 7 t,

WILLIAM CRAWFORD
DIRECT IMPORTER.

вв KING STREET. ST. JOHN, N. B.

he pursued 
never foils.

the SIMSON’S LINIMENT.
It you have Diphtheria, Lame Back, 

Cuts, Bruises, Sprsm*. Stiff Joint*, Rheu
matism, or if your hair is coming out nee 

simson’s LIXIMKST.
external and many in- 
N > home is complete 

A Co.,
Family chemists.

(The Store formerly ooeip e I by e. .R. Rbvt.
should

suppose, for I .kept some 
a in pretty lively motidn,” replied 
“ГІ1 throw him into mv burnt to BALM !

of Nova Scotia.
HOME ÛFFICËT YARMOUTH, 5Г CENTS.
Persons Requiring Insuran—1 

are Invited to Make a CS 
parison Between the Merits 
this Society and others.

rest.”
Jocko stupidly slept for hoars,then roused 

up in» pelaient sort of a way, nibbed hie 
stomach and head, made grimace*, scolded 
and chatted at a great rate, then slept

you old fellow T Take your 
, but get well if you can before 

I‘ve promised my boy a

It is good for all 
ternal diseases, 
without it. Baows Brotheks 

Halifax, N. S CUHESCeiDW THE HEAD.
again.

“Sick, are
mpUew Sorely Cored.

To the Editor—
time about it 
we reach port, for 
real live monkey.”

The next Jay, to Tom’s surprise, Jocko 
was lively enough ami greatly amused the 
sailors a* he clambered about the rigging.
One day in fun his master held out his 
mug of grog to Jocko in place 
As he smelt it, my ! what a fury he turned 
into. How be screamed and ge»ticulated, 
and then txpressly rubbed his head. Tom 
suspecte 1 now that the mo -key who had
watched him when on shore, must, when osuamsilsa Cored -An ol«l physician 
he Wto asleep, have imitated bim by taking retired from practice, having had placed In 
7>b= fl.;k of -Uk,. ..d «о, roo much "■„‘.‘ІГЗ
Of It# and wa* so aiuuidly drunk when speedy and permanent core of Consumption,
broefhl oo boenl the vewf. SÿKls^ûSÜmîîSuSSi OfSSt

At all events, Jocko * avoidepce of ^ cure foi Nervous Debility and all Ne 
everything in і he shape of I quor but hie - owpAateU, after having tested 1Ш wonderful wa,r.anlthat in a clear re-1 that had ggfSüESSi

not the least smr 1 of toyilung stronger, Ing fell-ws Actuated by this motive and a

ex MOW#, aed when he bat any spécial duly directions for preparing anduetag- Bent by
-o peAra be -olid hi. „о, upmd. 3SirbVT"£;t. m Tti-*ïï*>•= -od , - ДВ aSfcVr. ' * w-

Please inform your readers that I hav 
’ for the above'«d'ypositive remedy for the above nan., 

disease. By its timely use thousand* 
hepe'ees cares have been permanently 
cored. I eball hr glad to send two bottles 
«•f my remedy krki to any of your readers 
wuo have oontump'ion if they will send 

aud P. O. address 
Rreiectfully,

Da. T. A 8
Branch Office, 37 Yoo'ge Su, Toronto.

Get u''Bottle at

PARKER EROS..
Of

МАЖХЖТ Seje-ABK. Saint Jon*, N. B,WM. S. ROBBINS,u.e their Expires

noorae stovesGeneral Agent for N. В

OFFICE :-ll Main S^ent, St John.
Ranges, Ae.8T. JOU.N, N. BM April Ittb, 1887.

TO тне РКК'ГОЖЧТ AND OflKCHM ОГ TH* 
MUTCAL RKL1RV SOCIETY OP NOVA ЄС1ГГІА1

GENTLEMSH:- Q WH МвкПХАІЖОТТАГ®,
I have tills day received from W a Morrl і ^

eon. Kw|.,M.l)., «a Cobure St., your Medical we 
examiner, a cheek ot lbe Society for three 1 ohi 
tbouvaad dellare, being the full arooon 
certificate of membership Issued to my 
htuband, Alexander MeLeea.
ihuSito*,oe fceUw**eept «•

» J. HARRIS & Co.,
27 A 20 Water St.,

SAINT JOHN. • N. В
lam.

ADD IBLOC a»TM<LKAN

"Little Рнш la a Rether'i Lifo'’
The mother's life is full of proee, 
From early dawn to daylight’s close -, 
But oft, amid her household 
Some little poem, unawares,
Is written down within her heart, 
And of her life becomes a part.

Js a child may say,Some loving wor 
A golden carl long pat away,
A naif worn shoe upon the floor.
Au outgrown dress the baby 
A broken lor, or faded flower,
May touch the heartstrings any hour

Then come 
While

thoughts none else may know, 
•n tears in silence flow, 

Teaching, amid the toil and strife,
The higher poetry of life,
Which lifts the soul, so earthward bound, 

rth and foith are found 
Teall Perry.

Whiere greater etrengt
— Susan

Heroic Lives st Homs.
The h. roism of private life, the slow, 

unchronicled martyrdoms of the heart, who 
shall remember Î Greater than any 
knightly dragon slayer of old is the man 
who overcomes an unholy passion, eels hie 
foot upon it, and stands serene and strong 
in virtue. Grander than Zenobia is the 
woman who struggles with the loye that 
would wrong another or degrade her own 
soul, and conquers. The young man, 
ardent and tender, who tame from the 
dear love of women, 
hie heart the sweet ineti 

devote himself to the 
aged parents or an 

and whose life is a long s 
cheerfulness and a maj

and buries deep in 
net of paternity 
care and support 

unfortunate sister, 
sacrifice, in manly 
e*tic spirit, ie a 

hero of the purest type—the type of 
Charles Lamb. I have known but two

The young woman who resolutely slays 
with ftffher and mother in the old home, 
while brothers and sister* go forth to 
happy homes of their own ; who cheerfully 
lav* on the e’tar of filial duty that costliest 

human sHorifioss, the joy of loving and 
being loved -she is a heroine. I nave 
known many each. The husband who 
gee - home from everv day routine and the 
perplexing cares of business with a cheer 
tnl smile and a loving word to bis invalid 
wife) who brings not against her the 
grievous eta of a lane sickness, and 
reproaches her not for ike ooet and dis
comfort thereof ; who sees in her languid 
eyes something dearer than girlish laug 
ter, iu the sad faos and faded cheeks, 
blossom into smiles and even blushes at 
bis coming, something lovelier than the 
old-time spring roses—he is a hero. I 
think I know of one such 

The wife who brers her part 
den of life—even though it may 
larger part — bravely, cheerfully, never 
dreaming that she is a heroine, much lees 
a martyr ; who bears with the faults of a 
husband not altogether oongeaial, with 
loving patience, and a large charity, and 
with noble decision biding them from the 

nakee no confidantes and 
who refrains from 

gs in eympatLy 
seeking perilous 

build high

to
of

y

c.

in the bur 
be the

^rorld ; who m 
asks no con
breeding over sbortoomin 
aed sentiment, and from 
“affinities” ; who does not

on the inevitable, nor feeltragedy sorrows
an earthquake in every family jar; who 
sees her husband united with herself in
dissolubly and eternally in their children 
—she the wife in very troth, in the inward 

the outward, is a heroine, though of 
unfashionable type.— Gracerather an 

Greenwood

The Training of Children.
“The best satisfaction for a father is to 

deserve and receive loyal and unfailing 
respect from his son.

“No, this is not quite the best, n 
the supreme satisfaction of paternity 
I reveal the secret that lies in ail 
the very bottom of the hearts of 
able and worthy fathers Î Their profo 
est happiness is to be able themselves to 
rrepect their sons.”

It is io one of the Franconia books that 
the rule is laid down for family education, 
which really applies in all legislation and 
in all life : “If you grant, grant cheerfully ; 
if you refuse, refuse finally.” 
that your children are to understand that 
you have not given your directions thought
lessly. and that importunity or what they 
would call "teasing” is not going to change 
the decision. As you watch the children 

piazza io summer, in their 
rith their mothers, you can 

'hetber the mothers live 
set of children

LCi

This means

intercourse w 
tell in a minute whetb 
by this role or not. One 
will expect to carry their points by making 
fuse enough about them, while the other 
set will accept the inevitable at once and 
make their arrangements accordingly. 
This latter set, it may be said in passing, 
are not only the better children Of the'two, 
but they aie in foot the happier і they get 
a great deal more out of life.—Edward 
Eceretl Hale in The Chautauquan.

Recognition of Favors.
Gratitude is a grace bv far too rarely 

found. The story of the leper in a book 
which reveals not only more of the Divine 
nature, bat more of humXn nature, than 
any other, repreeents the usual sad die 
proportion of gratitude in the world. The 
lepers were peculiar in the misfortune of 
leprosy, but not preuliar in the other mis
fortune of iogrotitude. Every 
grows by expression ; hençe we 
strive fo increase our appreciatioi 
by everv pos ible aeknowled 
them. Yet a gr at many favors 
ually accepted by ns as a matter <-f course, 
and if not entirely unacknowledged are very 
crreleesly and indifferently receive I.

A domestic said once, in speaking of a 
deceased mistress with respect and afire 
lion, “It was a pleasure to do any hing for 
her, for whatever it was, gnat or small, 
she always bad a bright -mile, and a 
hearty ‘Thank you.' ”

should

n of favors
gment of 
are habit-

“Why do you suppee Madam B——— 
has so many friends T” asked a young girl 
about an aged lady who received a great 
many visits and tokens of remembrance. 

■ Everybody seems to like her.”
“I can give you one reason,” answered 

her aunt t "she is always grateful for every 
kindness, and shows that she appreciates 
even the slightest favor—a flower, the loan 
of a book, whatever it may be—by a 
prompt and heartfelt recognition of any 
attention, any personal thoughtful new on 
the part of others.”

No medicine ie more oooeoientiou 
pared, more powerful, or 
ooecentrated, than Ayer’s Sareaparil'a 
standard of excellai oe is the ra-alt 
oarefol study. This preparation 
1 edged by the med osJ profession 
beet Mood purifier.

Ю be the
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,H. MINAHD'S
-ДІГЯИЯГ^-
LINimeNT

Y.

CURESUS, RELIEVESЯЗ'Ї-ЧЬ SïïSSÎ
Stiffness of the Joints, Sprains, Strains.!*

HEALS BSftSSaar- c”“
BEST STABLE REMEDY IN THE WORLD
CURESK
Croup, Diphtheria, and all

Neuralgia 
less. Sore Throat, 
kindred affile H» Il I

Mimatlam,

tide LARGE BOTTLE I
POWERFUL REMEDY L
MOST ECONOMICAL !S,

AS IT COSTS BUT
25 CENTS.

Druggist-* and Dealers pronou 
best selling medicine they have.

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.
ere are several on the market.

Is prepared by and

nee It the

offwhlchlth 
The genuine only 

g the name of

0. 0, RICHARDS & 00.,iS,
YARMOUTH, N. 8.

TESTIRONIAE,. 
used

, N. B.

your ItoiABD's Lin 
for some^years ^aivd

ванта,-I have 
imknt In my family for 
believe It the beet medicine 
all It Is recommended to do.

Tours truly. 
DAN1ELTF KIKR3TEAD.

N W- BRENNAN
№Ш UNDERTAKER,

TT CHARLOTTE RT., I FOOT OF MAIN St 
ST. JOHN, N. В. І ГОЖТ1 AND, N. B.

•Special Prlrn-s for Country Trade. IM]
gg

Ei
m Q READ IRIS!

BUDS 1»d BLOSSOMS
ATeetimeadal te theWeitk of

-Llv
•Bene AND Hi I menue," published St Hall 

аж.К. В., Is net only one of the cheapest, l»o 
alno the handsomest sod beet publication to: 
young people that ha come under eat obeer 
vatic*, rare and sprightly. Interesting 
Intelligent and Instructive, ft cannot fall u 
do good in eveiy fanilli wnleh receives th 
monthly visile. Its short graphic storte*. th 
wealth o t anecdote and Incident, tts spirited 
Illustrât Ions, and Its Interesting manner ol 
presenting the lira topk-a of the day, make I: 
particularly charming te the young. And

5U"

tire!
l.î,,!l.,'.î:7WuAe,»Ttra.55;

the pure and loving spirit ot the (loepel of 
Christ, make It a benediction wherever tl 
gee*. We ovnimend It io the readers ot Th< 
Christian at Work ae worthy of place In theb 
home circles, and aa a publication In proeaot 
Ing the circulation ot which they will be pro
moting a genuine mlealonary work. It I* just 
the pablleatlon that Is needed to Interest the 
young, and thus drive out unwholesome and 
pernicious reading. IU price—seventy-Ovt 
Cents a year-Is euBelently low to bring h 
within the reach of everybody.--Tna Онжі»

;kim
$E

tian at Woks

WANTED 10,000 8UB80RIBER8
To lads â Blossoms à Friendly eroettngi

QT Good Pay to Canvassers, 6 dollar Gold 
Piece*, etc., aa Premiums. • Remember 
Page* Monthly, beautifully Illustrated. Grant 
ed to be at the price the Best and Cheapest 
Magasine published, Price 7» cte. Send twe 
S cent stamp* for specimen. Rev. J.P. Avery 
Editor and Publisher, Mlspah Cottage, K eu. pi 
Road, Halifax, N. 8.

RS.
newTana 

rid Rem-

СІТУ OF LONDON

FIRE INSURANCE CO
OF LONDON, ENG.

$10,000,000DS. Capital»

H. CHUBB * CO., 
General Agent», 

without referry, Stu- 
Burners 
Globes.

DS, &C

ІУ Losses adjusted aed paid 
ence to England.

READERS OF THIS PAPER
-----RBQUIRIX(m. st.

BOOTS OR SHOESCIETY,
OP ANT DESCRIPTION 

are Lnvyved to examine our stock which oon 
tains the moet stylish lines of togllsh 

an<!£American Manufactory!*.
361.

WATERB1JRY à RISING,
«4 Klffi’ANO 212 UNION 8T8.

, President
! ■

g Dlrvctui

SEAL SK1N_ SACQUES,
Ті AVING received our collection ot 
ii dyed, Double Extra Quality Alaska Ben' 
Skins, we are now prepared tc receive order#

Jiiion St.

Leasehold 

itères pur-

пуршіїмІеЛ
і, from one 
entum per

і. Iron live

SEAL SKIN SACQUES,
to be made from these Choicest Quality o’ 
8e»ls; and can guaiantee the

Qt sft' V. * a ‘l'aol Fit, and 
Entire Satisfaction)

•o nw -us to mere In every case.
m aa t o her.Piirs dyed, site re-four years 

islf yearly, 
r half-yy

or iep.lr«A

C. A E. E VERITT,
rriHEKH.

II КІМв *ГBEET.
-Тгеачіге».

PAN 7

HEW GOODS!
In Gentlemen’# De pert m-nrndry.

27 King Street,
Mew Lon* Scarfs, вПк Hand kerchiefs £1 

en Soarfs, Pongees, Brae se ; Prewsh Bi

*
ILHH ALL UHEHCOLLAEg In U»e Is 

Standing». COLLAR».

MANCHESTER,
ROBERTSON,

,v'

3-і

•Fafss
t«Uw. «to

VERS. * ALLISON



FURNITURE
Or EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

COMPRISING

I
i
і

■—ns мйкм&Ж"4"1
C. E. BURNHAM & SONS,

83 end 86 CHARLOTTE ST.,
SAINT JOHN, N. B.19-

It yon want sic* I VWB use WaaElir»

38
Reetivsd tor Acadia olUgs.

Eitste I » if H M. Parker, per R-» 8
B Kern pion...............................

Sale “ Armstrong Dyke”.................

Estate late H. M. Parker, per Rev.
8. B. Kemptoo 

Wb. Camming». .

25 00 
00 00

.... 5 50 
?... 66 00

ООЖТПГТЮН roue.
Per Rev. О. B. Day, D. D.........

DOIATIOX TO CUBESIT EXE 
F. C. Johnson, per Bee. S B. Kemp-

Ja». an I C. B. Conk ran. do......

760 00

........ MN
4 80

Be». D. A Steele..............................
(Omitted) Jae. Weeks, per Dr Day. 

" John March, per Be». Й. 
N. Parry

Wolf ville, 30th Jens, *87.

25 00
.1 00

^.............. 25 00
X. Z. Ceipnae.

KNABE
PIANOFORTES.

UNEQUALLED IN
Tone. ТИЙ.І oitmanstoi and DnraMlfty.

WILLIAM KNABK * CO..
Nos. ao< and зоб West Baltimore Street, 
Baltimore. No. ns Fifth Avenue. N. Y.

BooWob
Of every deeeriptio*

EXECUTED

1EATLT.»

^РВОШРТІТл

«CHEAPLY

At This Office.
SEND FOR

С0ІІШШ 01 iATTHEW,
By Jna- A. Broadns, B. D.

To begin Thiol QU urter ». 8. Lemons.

geo. a. McDonald,
BMW ТЕШОЕІІ

July 6.

ftm
<2^ф>

ш
*AKlH*

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

this powder nares verte#. A marvel e< pw

j£&a£St^r%r,gg5sen trees OO, imWell^A.. H.t-

UNDER THE VIGTORU.
№f ud ж.Ш іПм th.

JUBILANT SEASON
I will аЛт to CASE ССГГОМЖ*, wlerttoe.

FIVE SOU) A*D It ft* WtTim 
MID ЛИНЕШ, CLOOKS MID 

8KVEHWMK. 0UM0ND8,
sad other Une goods el greeily rsdueedprime

Dtsooante from to to » per cent. (eeeoHtu t 
quality end finUb), at my new eta e

VloterU Hold. N*. 81 Kin, St,
ST. JOHN, N. B.

W. Tremaine Gard.

Don't feed your Family with issoru hot

Мігшім.

Roach-Staves».—At Weet Heed, on the 
18th alt, by Вет. B. N. Noblee, Сарі. 
Wm. J. Roach and Mise Ida Mayydauihter 
of Henry 8te»ene, Erq .bcth of West Head, 
Shelburne, N. 8.

Puedy-Claek.—At Carleton, St. John, 
Jnne20, by Re». Edward Hickson, M. A., 
Mr. Wm. H. Purdy, of Carleton, and Mie» 
Mary Clark, of Wickham, Q. C.

PassTwooD-Ltwie.—On the 8th ulL. at 
the reeidence of the bride’» parents, Yar
mouth, by the Rev. J. 8 trot herd, assistai 
by the Rev. J. Gaetz, Annie Vic, eldeet 
daughter of T. M. Lewis. E»q., and Be». 
J. W. Preetwood, B. A., B. D., of the 
Methodist church.

Haelot-McFaeline.—At Sable River, 
June 20th, by Rev. J. F. McKenne, Mr. 
Lewie Harlow, to Miw Ida McFarline,ooly 

the late Capt. McFarline, all ofsîbfj

Bcbdee-Sacxdebs.—At Prince William, 
June 29th, by the Rev. B. N. Hughes Mr. 
Geoip F. Burden, of Queenebury, to Mim. 
Annie M. Saunders, of Pnnce William.

imii.

Ванто*.—At Portland, St. John, N. В., 
Jan. 9th, Chae. F. Barton, aged 32 years. 
At the Range, Quers» Co , Jam list, Frank 
D., aged 10 meeth», intoot me of Chas. F. 
and Ida Bark*. Bro Bari* was baptized 
by the Bev. Sydney Welton and united 
with the 2nd Grand Lake Baptist church. 
He died truetiag in Jeeee. They leave a 
sorrowing widow and mother and a large 
circle of meeds to mourn their lorn.

Hawehtbst.—Albert Hawkhuret died
at the Coal Mine*, Queen» Co., N. BL June 
10th, *ed 36 years, son of Wm. Hawk- 
hunt, Esq , leaving a wife, throe children 
and a large circle or friends to mourn their
io»»

Dobisty.—In Lawrence, Mam, June 23 
of brain fever, Violette Ogilvie, aged 28 
years, wife of John H. Doherty.

ELaludat.—At Hilsburn, Aneapoli# Co., 
June I4th, Henrietta Agnes, wito of John 
Halliday, aged 89. For eighteen years our 
departed sister was of Parker Cove church 
a consistent member and an earnest worker. 
The bereaved family and the church whilst 
mourning their lorn are comforted by the 
voice from heaven, saying, Write, bleeeed 
are the deed that die in the Lord from 
henceforth. Services by the pastor assisted 
by Elder Achillea.

Dvrrr.—At Moncton, Westmorland Co., 
Jane 19th, after a lingering illnem, which 
she bore with Christian resignation and 
fortitude, Margaret, beloved wife of John 
Duffy. Mrs. Duffy was a faithful wife an 
affectionate mother, and a consistant and 
devoted member of the church, she was 
baptized in the year 1856, and joined the 
first Hillsborough Baptist church, of which 
she remained a member until her death.she remained a member until her 
Her remains were borne to Hillsb 
and interred in the 
Grey’s Island. A

Çw*

illsborough,
beautiful

ter, from 
dan

SRe™™! ™ 
ters mourn her 
ichael Gross.

bed by the writ 
sons and two * NS

І0«Я.
Foote.—Suddenly, at Vernon Mines, 

Cornwallis, Lydia, widow of the late 
Robert Foote,in the ninety-third year of her
age

Riobt.—In Warileboro, Vt., June 12tb, 
at the roeidenoe of her daughter Mrs. D. A. 
Wakefield, Mrs. Géorgienne E. Rigby, 
widow of the late Rev. George Rigby, for 

Brunswick,many тееоге pastor in New 
aged 69 years 11 moithe

Drxior.—At Sable River, May ЗІ, 1 
Mr. Thomas Dunlop, aged 66 year».

Brother Dunlop was baptised by the 
late Rev. William Hobes, and joined the 
Upper Sable River Church, of which he 
remained a faithful member until removed 

death to the church triumphant 
last illness was very severe which he 

bore with Christian fortitude. He died 
trusting in the merits of Christ for salva
tion. He has left a widow and five 
children, with a large number of rel 
to mourn their loes. j. r. м

887,

Hi,

Andrews.—Dea. John Andrews, born 
March 15, 1818, died Msy 26, 1887, bap 
tized April 25, 1857. Dea. Andrews has 
been from the time of bis baptism one of 
the most earnest and successful of Christian 
«• rV-r«. The church here feels the loss 
ot h ii n man moetdeeply. Sister Andrews 
hn.l 8 • vlvl lreo are left to mourn their 
K»-- llie Urnth wae a triumphan 

Joaxst.— Sister Jane Joanny, another of 
our church workers, passed ints her reel 
in January laet. Sister Joenny left in her 
will,two hundred dollars to the Home and 
Foreign Mission Boards each.

- Freeman.—At Sable Biver, of consump
tion, June 18, Miss Henrietta Freeman, 
aged 29 years. Sister Freeman was 
verted to God about five rears 
baptized by the writer, and received into 
fellowship of the church in that place. She 
was % faithful member and adorned her 
Christian profeeeion all the way through. 
During her illness she wae never known to 
complain. She bore her affliction with a 
Christian resignation to the will of God, 
until releas'd by death to enter her home 
where there l> no more eicknese nor death. 
She has left * «ніher, four sisters and three 
brothers to muu-- their low. Mak the Lord 
prepare them th >«» meet her in heaven.
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MESSENGER A2STD VISITOR8
*nr« #e*mxrg.Harold Gilbert’s —Canon Hole, of Nottingham 

asked to accept the biihepric 
Scotia.

—Smallpox still existe at SL J 
Cuba, but the number of casee

, has been,

DOMINION.
—James Carm<cba»l, of Spring Hill, N.

lightning on the 
doorstep of bis borne on Thursday evening. 
He had returned irjm hie day’s work, and 
was talking to hie mother whet the accident 
occurred. He wee 25 yean of age, and 
highly nepetttd.

—The Grand Division, S. cf T., of N 
B.,met in semi-annual seesion at Richibuc- 
to, la»i -^Wednesday evening. Since last 
sessiou teventeen new divisions have been

has° not
S., wae struck dead byIEV CARPET STORE —The Chinese Legations at Paris and 

are to reunited. “Hung Syn” 
rill be the new Chinese Minister to 
Germany, Austria, Russia and Holland.

—Five thousand invitations were issued 
to the city ball at the Guildhall, London, 
io honor of the Queen’s Jubilee. Most of the 
foreign royal vieiiors were present. Tne 
Crown Pnncees of Germany wae warn ly 
received.

i. ik. beet ,.!•.* їв the Maritime Province» to bay
— The drive from Katehdin is now in the 

vicinity of the fork» of the Penobscot and 
include» about 18,000,000 feet of logs. 
One hundred men and six horses are em • 
ployed on the drive. All laet winter’s cut, 
and the whole of the previous season’» cut 
have been successfully brought from the 
WiMAiiquoik. Mr. Tracey expects to reach 
hi» destination at Greenbush Doom, about 
July 20lh.— Courier.

—The vote on the water supply for the 
town of Kentville resulted in a three-fourth 
vote in favor of having it brought into town. 
Estimated cost $25,000.

—Captain and Mrs Bates, nee Miss Anni* 
Swan, of New Annan, the world’s two 
great giant#, will shortly visit Nova Scotia 
for the purpose of recuperating Mrs- Bates 
health. They will spend several 
Mrs. Bates parents’ reeidence.

—John 8. Townsend, of the well-known 
firm of J. 8. Townsend A Co., wholesale 
fruit brokers, Monument yard, London, in 
dOmpany with Joseph See tou, of this city, 
has just returned from a trip through the 
Annapolis valley, says the Halifax Btreld, 
looking after the interests of the former 
firm *u reference to the apple trade of Kings 
and Annapolis counties. Mr. Townsend 
expressed himself ae much pleased with 
the appearance of the farms io the valley. 
He tntnkf that there is yet a great fu 
for Nova Sootia in the apple trade. He 
says that of the hundred» of shipment» of 

that he has received from v

Wb, u

САВГЕГС1 HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS. —One hundred Moors, bearing firearms, 
attacked the Spabi patrol at Biekara, kill
ing acd wounding several. Many Moore 
were also killed aid wounded. The 
military intervened and stopped the 
fighting. Thirty of the Moore were 
arrested. Quiet has been restored.

1 The Stock is all New, imported this Spring 

S. Bought from the best known makers. —General Loris Melikofl, the conqueror 
of Kars, and for a time Russian Minister of 
the Interior, is reported to be dying in Nice.

—All the leading Berlin papers pu 
article»,apparently inspired, advising the 
financial world to etop leading money to 
Roeeia and follow the example of England 
and Holland, which unloaded Russian 
securities.

—The period of greoe gran 
Glynn, of New Yore, is about to expire and 
be has made no eign of submission. It ie 
staled I bat the Pope will without further 
delay formally excommunicate the priest.

—In the House of Lords laet week, Vis
count Cross, Secretary cf State for India, 
replying to Lord Roes berry, said that the 
Viceroy of India telegraphed under date 
of June 26th that a serious engagement 
took place on the 13lh inet between the 
Ghiliaie and the Ameer’s troops, and that 
the Viceroy's agent at Candahar reported 
that the Ameer’s troops gained a decisive

—A despatch from Rome says : —“It ie 
stated that the Pope wae induced to send a 
Papal mission to Ireland by the insistance 
on the part of English bishops, clergymen 
and laymen that the reports of the Irish 
bishops on the condition of Ireland 
exaggerated. Wishing to get the exact truth, 
the Pope decided to send unbiased 
of his own to make an investigation 
Peraioo and Gualdi, who were choeen to 
make inquiry, wear recalled while on their 
way to the railway station, but started spin 
tor Dublin. It is belii red they will confirm 
the Irish bishops’ reports. "

8 Replete with all the novelties, affording 
for selectidn not to be obtained

ьі„ь
opportunities 
elsewhere.

4. Comprises Goods in all qualities, from thé

Cheapest to the Best.

8. Everything marked at lowest living pro

fite, no discounts.

e.|The most wonderful values ever shown.

lad Dr. Mb-

Dcn't ferret tto-e sddrsss, a
LAB0LD GILBERT, - 64 KING STREET,

parts of the world within the past tew 
years, Novs Scotia apples for quality have 
far exceeded all others. He eays that the

and for first-clae# fruit, and 
that farmers through the valley need not 
hesitate to eet out more orchards. The 
reports from the various sections through 
which he paaeed would ehow that the apple 
crop will be even larger than last year. He 
appointed L 8. Eaton, of Kentville, his 
agent in Nova Scotia,

—A furious hail storm raged along the 
Belliele oo Thursday afternoon, while the 
thunder and lightning wee amusing jteelf 
in this section. The bails toaee were 
described to the Globe as something enor
mous—half the rise .of a hen’s egg and as 
bard and ibarp a» glaee. So heavy wae 
the storm that the steamer “Belliele" bad 
to come to a eland still until it Lad paeeed 
over. No one could remain out doors an 
instant without having their bauds or face 
cut with the sharp sleet. One farmer, 
named Grey, living at the head of the 
Belliele, wae driving home from Hampton 
with a load of lumber when he was over
taken by the etorm. He tried to push 
along, but finding that impossible, in order 
to save hie life, be say», he bad to etop bis 
team and crawl under the lumber until the 
bail tornado bad moved along. The crops 
in the field, a» well ae man and beset, Buf
fered severely from the hail. While the 
etorm wae in prog revs the atmosphere 
grew almoei ae dark ae if it were night.— 
Globe.

— Dighy county: Nomination day the 
9th iost ; election day the 16tb і candidates, 
Herbert J. Jonee, liberal coneervative, and 
H. M. Robicbeau, liberal 

—Rece

If y»u і oat of towa, send for sample*.

Make y our selection* early end have your Carpets made and ready 
la Uy^ai abort milice.

European market 
unlimited demand

will alw

tS
STOCK,

BHVPSKI.S AND’ TAPESTRY CARPETS WITH BORDERS 
Ml І THBKfcPLY, WOOL, UNION, and DUTCH 

ГЛКГКТІ. OILCLOTHS, UNOLEUMS, MATS,
IM «.8, MATTINGS, KENSINGTON

SQL ARES, PELT SQUARES, CUR- •
TAINS, CORNICE POLES,

ETC., ETC., ETC.

UNITED STATES.
—A severe earibquake shock occurred 

throughout New Hamehire and Vermont, 
on Thureday.

— The Lutbeian Synod of the Statee has 
warned all members of its Church against 
joining Anarchist or Socialist bodies.

—Two thousand school children took 
the train on the Indianapolis and Vincennes 
Railroad to attend a picnic laet Thureday. 
The children filled twenty care. In croie- 
ing a bridge ever White 
wooden aille of the bridHAROLD GILBERT.

Я4 hi 14/ Shi et, - Saint John, N. В

ver the ГО
Ige gave way and 

two feet with a shock, 
few wooden eupporte, 
ted the little onee from 

the rocky

structure sunk«м!finally resting 
which alone prevent 
being hurled to dee 
gorge below.

—Six election officibl. in Baltimore have 
been sentenced to jail, each for two years, 
for election frauds.

-Ch

Aі tructi n in

М'Ж.
Intercolonial Railway

icago is agitated over the circulation 
of a rumor thaï the anarchists hare keen 
granted a new trial.

Г. 17.17.
j‘ ^ vda. ла-дуя я
«MH .«waders »t«yte4ite Mttows: 

lea*»» win. Leave Or torn*
^2j^ei3*»22iato*- 
JEpiwfc! îâui»»

I O our wage earners who want the 
ild discuss the proper method of 

wages and saving part of them 
rea eays the New York Bereld, 

real revelation on this eub- 
en have good ideas about an

—If of
earth won

«ally <aa « Є» Я M irai
Ф' “7

ght get a real 
Women

ntly a suit was brought in Boston 
against the InternB’ional Steamship Com
pany for the low of a bores claimed to have 
been injured in courte of transportation 
from 8l. John, and the owner ewore in 
court that the horse was worth $175. The 
sleamebip company not Only show 
tbs animal was well cared for while 
charge,but alro that the owner bad 
before the American consul al Su John and 
at the Eaitport custom horse that be cost 
but $23 and explained to the appraiser at 
the time that he was 18 yesreolu and lame 
also. The dicieion of the court was in the 
steamboat com nany. — Portland, Me ,

—A young Indian, lying in a helpless 
slate of intoxication close to tie rails of the 
I. C. R. at Hampton, wae struck by the in
coming train on Sunday morning and 
received injuries that the physicians say 
must prove fatal. The skull of the un
fortunate fellow was found to be broken- 

—The growth in popular favor of the 
North American Life Assurance Company, 
of which tbs Hon. Alex. Mackenzie is 
President, is most phenomenal. A com 

sou of the volume of its business with 
at of oiher Companies at a similar eta 

of their existence is altogether io favor 
the North American.—Ottawa Free Free», 
Feb. 10. *87

IttotfiBCr"- ~ -poverty society 
—The Mercantile Agency of R. G. Dunn 

A Co. report the failures in the United 
Statee for the first half of 1887 
compared with 6,156 for the ваше period 
laet year, a decline of 244. The liabilities 
were $55,138,000, against $50434 000 for 
і he first half year of 1886. The failures 
in Canada during the first half year of 1887, 
were 721, against 699 in 1886 ; liabilities 

half of 1887, $10,693,015

to be 4,912,
v.im wuo. aeaive avoi Jos* 

**««■» ti-« Наша» аі»<1 ta*#' —Ex"" ;:2 COSSITT'S NEW MODELuais Ma Lirai

Г~. -......
raw «ally м lb* I**

$5,501,697 for the corresponding period of

і BUCKEYE MOWERS, 1886
—Goltz Pacha, a Prussian colonel eerv 

mg ae instructor in the Turkish army, who 
witnessed recently at Lubben experiment# 
made with dogs trained for keeping up 
communications in time of war, eaid that 
the iaireduction of such a service in the 
mountain districts of Turkey would be 
most advantageous. He considers the 
Asiatic shepherds’dogs especially fitted for 
this service where htrees cannot be used.

How то Gain Flesh and Stekxcth.—Use 
after each meal Soolt’e Emulsion ; it is as 
palatable ae milk. Delicate people improve 
rapidly upon its use. For Consumption, 
Thro\t affections and Bronchitis it is un
equalled. Dr. Thos. Prim, Ala, says: • I 
used Scott’s Emulsion on a child eight 
months old « he gained four pou 
month.” Put up in 50c. and $1 size.

—The sale of a Gutenberg Bible for $13,- 
reion of Lori Crawford’s 

not so notable ae

J.A.TT*4 iû'

Taa»*» w»4 saeite * і Haunt
AND

t*W. Mm»-«кглігіЬ: COSSITT’S RAKES,щ m
D

Of whirfi thousands ire in- use in 

tbie province, will be sold by n* this 

season at low priooa, and on our usual 

favorable terme The recent heavy 

advance on iron duties_will increase 

coat of Mowers and Kikee another 

year considerably so this is without 

doubt the season to buy.

The “CowittV Buckeye has al

ways taken the lead among mo were, 

but bee a great improvement in the 

way of » new tilt on, this year, which 

we would like all intending bayera to

P*ri

5

,—Ml C. R. Burgees will lauach from 
bis yard at Kingsport on the 7lb inet. the
large-1 ship next to the “W. D. Lawrence” 
ever built in Nova Sootia, says the Windsor 
Tribune. Sbe ie 227J feet keel, will 

e. Her other dimensions 
feet beam. She will 

er and be ready for sea

LU -
260 at the diapers* 
library, in London, was 
the cable reports indicate. Two year* 
ago a similar Gutenberg Bible (which is 
tbs first book ever printed with movable 
types) brought nearly $20,000 in the same 
city. There are only four or five of these 
Biblee in .existence in private hands, and 
Mr. Brayton Ives, of New York, owns one 

His copy ie an inch wider and 
half longer than the $20,000 

one і it i* practically uncut, and its margins 
■till show the pin holes left by Gutenberg’s

register 2070 ton 
are 24 feet hold, 
rig at Kingsport 
ia a month.

-Mr. C. T 
has decided to
and establish a paper there. We wish 
a large measure of success.

—A #ix year-old son of Robert Nelson, of 
Portland, N- B-, drank water from a stag- 
aaot pool « Thursday last, and died on 
Ssturdny ia most intense pain 

—Dr. John Ben 
Superintendent et 
Brunewwk, is deed.

—The fermons of Rev. T. deWitt Tal- 
mege deni with every phase of human 
duty. He struck a chord that should find 
s re#роме in the hi east of every fathyr,
when be exclaimed і—“How a maa with no
surplus of e-tete can neglect to in ure hjs 
life and then look hie children ie the face 
aed »ay bis prayers at eight, expecting 
them to b# answered, is a taystery I bave 
never been able to fathom. Procre.ii 
is hell’s deception. Go to morrow morning 
and bey а роГюу"- in Tbs Dominion Safety 
Fend Lite Association, 8t Jobe, N. В

,45
Pie:

Spooner, of the Island Ft ext, 
to move hie plant to Sussex, 

there. We wish him
of thтав тшвю am

•t tab агама to well «anse*, aed еЬмМ mM
nett, formerly Chief 
Edoealioo for New Know from experience that Putnam’e Pain- 

lew Corn Extractor is the only remedy to 
to be relied upon for the extraction of corns. 
This is the caw everywhere throughout the 
~ ~ sure to get Putnam's enre-

At dealers everywhere.

Messrs Baowx Bane. A Co.
— Gentlemen,—I have been terribly 

troubled with Rheumatic stiffness ot the 
cords of my hand#, and tar seven years I 
have not been able to do any needlework or 
wwing. I spent a great many dollars ie 
trying to find relief bet without euooew, un 
til six erooths ago I treed a bottle of Simeon’»

ML"Sale DQOKf

w*"r bMk 
fuMtay Sr hoot Tom c& ere popcorn cure

•at Латgm. » «fia.) by Теаму a We bâv# provided a large «took.

Slagles Claeér *'«u*l 
4 toe • M Єаееі*геНіае.(вег«в.)

•HI b» glraea» V.
Гддвг. dlrva.' toe I
ІАгТіа* < *»♦*• <• *<
ДД»1! •« «ta Ftoea . 
e«*e (w і** ai—гм a « u

il J0HH8T0Ï & CO., Liaimeat which has acted like magic. My 
flmgers hare repined their suppleness, 
which I despaired of ever returning, and 
now. after applying the controls of two 
bottlw, I can ww tor hours without fatigue 
to my heeds.

—A lad, named Elexie Harris*, was 
accidentally drowned while bathing at 
Maocan station, N. 8, * Saturday.

—Jamee Bennett of Windsor, N. 8* ie 
now filling an order for *e tbooeaed barrels 
of ground plaster which ie going to the 
Weet Indies via Halitax.

Fredericton, Newcastle, 
Petitcodiac, 

and Local Agente.

â&lEüH ta aUabi ai»
іМаДпіНІя»

ШШ M.M « â t>..M» à M Waaàii.f ub

Пінт*—** .SWlaeiwayEswT .k,
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Mu. A. L. Ахожаао*.
Cotiw Hotel,"

Cow Bey, C B, May IS, 1887і “MeadowHOTML Beuxrwica, Монети*, usee Ward-
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